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S I M O N
B R
T O N
O T H E R S
U N D E R W E A R  !
CLOAKS!
W e are now displaying our 
Fa ll and W inter .Stock o f L a ­
dies’ and Misses’
S A C Q U E S ,  W R A P S
-------- A N D --------
N E W M A R K E T S ,
Including all the choicest N ew  
Yo rk  fashions.
Good Flush Sacques $ ‘25.
Boucle Jackets $3.50.
Astrachan Jackets $6.50.
The above are great bargains
Children’s & Misses’ Cloaks 
from $2.50 upwards.
Our stock of Cloaks is supe­
rior to any in Rockland, both 
as to fit and finish— C all and 
examine our stock before you 
purchase, as we are pleased to 
to exhibit them whether you 
buy or not.
SI MONTON 
BROS.
ROBINSON & EDGERTON,
(SucccHHora to E . W . UobinHon & Co.)
A R T I S T I C  T A I L O R S
264 Main Street.
U N D E R  T H O R N D I K E  H O T E L ,
B R O T H E R S
D O W N  E A S T  S IG H T S .
the
TO doz. Ladies’ Scarlet Vests and 
Pants only $1 per garment.
(10 doz. Men’s Scarlet Shirts and 
Drawers at $ 1 per garment.
Children’s Scarlet Vests and Pants 
at 50c per garment.
These 3 GREAT BARGAINS arc
worth the early attentiofi of buyers, 
as we cannot buy them to-day at less 
than the above quotations.
CO doz. Ladies’ Vests and Pants 
at 50c, worth 75c. This is the same 
special line of goods that we have 
sold for five years, and notwith­
standing the great advance in wool, 
we shall sell them at the same price 
as last season.
120 doz. M isses’ and Children’s 
Vests and Pants at 20, 25, 30 and 
35c. This line of goods are better 
value than ever offered before.
GO doz. Men’s Mixed Shirts and 
Drawers at 50e— a most wonderful 
good trade,
DRESSGOODS
HVTl*
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
DK.VI.EU6 IN
All Sizes of Free Burning White Ash
C O A L !
O lf T1IK  1JKST Q U A L IT IE S .
Also have on bund a Sufehiou Quality of
C U M B E R L A N D  C O A L
For Smithing and Steam purposes.
F o r  C o o k in g  a n d  S u m m e r  F u e l  wo have the
-LY K EN S ' VALLEY C O A L-
W hich is red uuh und of excellent quality.
Also a Large Assortment of Land 
Tile, for Draining Purposes.
A ll the above ure first class in  every respect, and 
prices guaranteed to be L o w  .ia the L o w e s t.
O rders cun be left at C. D oherty’s Store 
V ain  S treet.
K e m e m h e r  t h e  P la c e ,
S. G. PRESCOTT & CO.,
T IL L S U N 'S  W H A R F ,
A. J . E R S K IN E
Fire, Life and Accident
I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
K3S M a in  S t r e e t ,  -  K o c k la u d , M e .
(Ltoom formerly occupiedjby Cobb Liiue Co.) 
Losses adjusted and paid  a t  ib is office. A gent 
for the well-a Mown T ravelers1 A ccideul Insurance 
Company of UuiTford. 1)'3+
Y A F t ^ S .
We nra sole agents in Rockland 
for the celebrated “ HARTLAND 
DOMESTIC YARN.” This Yarn 
is made of the very best wool and the 
purest dyes are used for coloring, 
they are superior to any other yarn 
in the United States, and one trial 
will convince customers that no other 
yarn is worth one-half as much, price 
$1 per lb. We also have the best 
grades of Scotch, Homespun, Sax­
ony, Spanish and Ball Yarns.
We have just added to our stock 
of Yarns, a line of M ID N IG H T  
GERM ANTOWN Y A RN, at the
Very Lowest Prices.
C A R P E T S .
EXTRA-SUPER CARPETS, 65c
TAPESTRY, 57
YARD WIDE HEMPS, 20
STAIR CARPETING, 25
HASSOCKS, 75
B argains for Two W eeks
1 Lo t 6—1 Homespun 59c, 
former price $1.
1 Lot of 45 in. all y/ool Bou­
cle Dress Goods only 59c, worth 
$ 1-
1 Lo t of Sebastapol Dress 
Goods only 59c, worth 75c, 
in all the latest desirable shades 
including black.
1 Lo t of B la ck  S ilk  only 59c
1 Lo t of B lack S ilk  75c.
1 Lo t of B la ck  S ilk  $1.
These three lots of S ilk  are 
at least 20 per cent, under the 
regular price.
Si MONTON 
BROS.
T he E ng lish  Sparrow  Scourge.
We have a full line of Best Carpet 
Sweepers, Metal Binding and Cor­
ners for Oil Cloths, Lambrequin 
Poles, P illows and Feathers.
Carpets made and laid.
Samples o f any- goods in our Store 
sent on application.
S I M O N T O N  B R O S .
R o c k la n d , S e p t. 7 . 1 8 8 0 .
H A N G I N G  L A M P S
IN GREAT VARIETY 
ALL STYLES " H P .  ALL PRICES
— BO STON----
AND lO  C EN T
—  S T O R E  I ---
W e huvo one lot of
TU RCO M A N  
Curtains
AT A GREAT BARGAIN
S um m er E n jo y m en ts  F ound
V ariega ted  C oast of M aine.
The vacation letters llmt I.o iiIh C. Eicon Is 
writing to T h e  K e y n o te  arc. extremely interest­
ing reading. In one of them he thus alludes 
to eights and scenes in this vicinity:
Rockland does not belong to the wilds of 
Maine; in fact, a concert audience in Rockland 
not less stylish than a similar gathering in 
New York might tic. Inn ft is a city where the 
innd attaches itself to your hoots with a fond 
and clinging nlfet tion, and ere you have had 
time to clean It oil—presto! it has dried into 
the most penetrating lime-dtist. In Rockland 
'  was rid of the amenities of hotel lilc, and 
found myself among friends; but the delights 
of civilization were not lor me in the summer­
time, and so I sternly turned awny from parties, 
ice-cream, lawn-tennis, etc., and went to an 
undiscovered watering-place which has but re­
cently shed its appellation of Herring Out and 
laken tip the more elegant one of 1‘ort Clyde. 
One goes to Port Clyde front Rockland by a 
singe driven by the most genial of drivers, 
named Sukcfortb, but called “ harry” by nil 
nnd sundry. lie chanted the praises of Port 
Clyde all through the elghtecn-milc drive, and 
at its close I too became a fanatical Port Clydcr. 
or Herring Omian, whichever yon prefer. I 
put up at the Ocean Mouse. May all the angels 
that watch over tourists pour blessings upon 
tiic head of “ J. Brennan. Prop its he is styled 
upon the sign-post, for the way in which he 
took care of me. Dual, horses, fishing-lines, 
bait, even spiritual comfort, tvcrc afforded the 
weury wayfarer. Add to litis that there was 
but one mail a day and that even the most 
hostile of printer’s devils eoultl not get at me, 
nnd you will see why Port Clyde beenme an 
earthly Paradise. I know that even the rendots 
who trust my musical criticisms tnny distrust 
ray fish stories, and therefore I will not speak 
of cod, ltnke, flounders, and dinners galore 
which I used to catch, not, however, as Avion 
did, with a song. The evening hour brought 
with it the mail, nnd although I did not care a 
sou for the outside world, I generally gravitated 
to the post-office to sec the gathering of the 
population to receive their letters. If  the mail 
was belated the aforesaid population found the 
bag lying on the sidewalk until the potentate 
who ruled over it should return from his sup­
per. When he returned, lie would oratorlcally 
read out the address on each and every letter to 
the assembled multitude, nnd it was pleasant 
to see how everybody could get anybody clse’s 
mail by merely saying, “ I ’ll lake that." The 
losttnnster was a hardy old sea-captain who 
tad been about everywhere in the wide world, 
and loved to spin yarns of foreign shores. I 
staggered the worthy old salt one blowy, rainy 
morning, by coming in for iish-hooks. “ You’re 
not going out to-day!” quoth lie. “Yes,” I 
calmly replied, “ tee j i s h e r s  have to go out in all 
weathers!” To see a professional fisherman 
with eye-glasses and « gold watch-chain was 
something of a surprise to the U. S. postal ser­
vice of Port Clyde.
I often went out to the neighboring islands 
either for fishing or discovery, and once tny 
trip extended even to Monhegan, twelve miles 
out to sea. This is a spot full of the weird, 
quaint interest that used to attach to Nan­
tucket before it became summer-boarderizetl. 
The origin of the name is said to lie in the ter­
rible sentence, “ Man be gone!” altered to the 
wives of the first settlers by the Indians, after 
they had slain their husbands. I tun, how­
ever, rather distrustful of the Indian origin of 
names since one of the early settlers explained 
to me the origin of the name of the beautiful 
town of Damariscottn. “The Indians,” said 
this erudite native, “ used to win their wives by 
racing for them, and the belle of one of the 
largest Maine tribes was raced for on this spot. 
The girl was placed upon a licet steed, and her 
eight lovers mounted their horses also. Site 
was to be the squaw of the brave who could 
catch up with her after she had once started. 
She dashed forward, and fora longtime kept 
abend of her suitors, but finally tbu youngest 
and handsomest warrior succeeded in passing 
her and holding her galloping horse. The 
other seven braves turned buck in disgust,
with a cry of ‘D-----n her, lie’s caught her,’
and from that circumstance comes the name of 
Damariscotta!” All of which is reliable if 
true, but since that time 1 have been very 
sceptical on Indian-English nomenclature. 
But Monhegan has other claims to notice be­
sides its name. It is rock-hound on every 
side, but lias a little cubbyhole of a harbor 
lileh at times is decidedly unsnfe. It litci- 
ully swarms with fish ; one can see them in li e 
clear water by hundreds und thousands. On 
one side of the little lmrhor (on u place called 
Banana Island) is a mystical rock carved with 
figures none can understand; further down the 
coast at Petnnquid Point is u street, fairly well 
paved, far below the surface of the earth, and 
no mail knows who laid it. Maine will yet 
give many interesting answers to the question­
ing antiquarian. Monhegan also has a cave 
which has not yet been explored to its end. 
But most interesting of all are the inhabitants 
of this isolated spot. Separated from constant 
communication with the shore, they remain 
genial, simple, unaffected toilers ol the sea, 
host
T he  division of econom ic orn itho logy  
in the d epa rtm en t of ag ricu ltu re  has o b ­
tained m aterial fo r a  series of bulletins 
upon I be relation of several com m on 
species of b irds o f this coun try  to a g r i­
cu ltu re . T he  evidence collected will 
have a stro n g  tendency in some cases to 
u pset w idely p revalen t notions respect- 
i r g  the habits nnd value of birds, and in 
o thers  to  lead to  organized efforts for the 
m itiga tion  or ex tinc tion  of pests whicli 
th rea ten  destruction  to valuable b ran ch ­
es of ag ricu ltu re . In the la tte r  ca tegory  
D r. C. II. M erriam . the head of the di­
vision, places tiie E ng lish  sparrow  as 
chief. T h is b ird  w as im ported  w ith  n 
flourish of praise some y e a rs  ago, ns an 
a g e n t for the pro tection  of shade trees 
from tiie ravages of ca te rp illa rs , inch- 
worm and o ther creep ing  th ings, an<i 
lias so m ultip lied  nnd developed am ong  
its new  su rround ings  as to  becom e, I)r. 
M erriam  th in k s ,a  vastly  g re a te r  scourge 
than  tile one it was expected  to  co u n te r­
ac t. Ils  presen t ra te  o f increase is e n ­
o rm ous, nnd th e  now te rrito ry  w hich  il 
in vm les'is estim ated  as m oro than  130,- 
000 square  m iles annua lly . I t is essen­
t i a l ly  a tow n b ird , res tin g  a lm ost e x c lu ­
s iv e ly  abou t and upon the projections of 
bu ild ings, bu t it takes long  vacations 
d u r in g  the fru it g ro w in g  seasons, and 
9ati sties its fastidious ap p e tite  w ith tiie 
la rg e s t  anil juc iest of g rap es  and the 
d a in tie s t o f tree fru it, in w hich w ork of 
d e s tru c tio n  its ag g reg a te  of d am ag e  is 
a lm o s t incom putab le . IIovv best to  p re­
vent its fu rth e r increase and  c u rta il its 
ra v a g in g  propensities is an unsolved 
p rob lem . I t m ay be sho t or poisoned, 
o r  it m ay be despoiled of its nest bu t 
n e ith e r  plan prom ises p erm an en t relief. 
I t  is a  w ary  and suspicious crea tu re , 
read ily  le a rn in g  to  avoid p laces w here 
any  o f its fellow s m et th e ir  fate, w hile , 
as if in an ticipation  of fu tu re necessities, 
it has w ithin the past y e a r  o r tw o begun 
to  study  an d  practice the a r t  of nest 
bu ild ing  in trees.
T h e  bobolink of tho n o rth  ( th e  rice 
b ird  of tho south), has been receiv ing  
m uch close atten tion  from the o rn ith o l­
og ist and his correspondents. T h is cheer­
ful little  crea tu re  is found to  be ra ther 
helpful lo the northern  g ra in  g row ers ,an  
exam ination  of its m aw  discloses the 
fact th a t it does not care for the g ro w in g  
g ra in , hut lives upon the seeds of de­
structive  w eeds, nnd upon equa lly  de­
s tructive  field insects. But. it  so tim es 
its annua l m igration  ns to pass about 
tiiree weeks in the rice fields of th 
south  a t the season w hen th a t g ra in  is in 
tiie m ilky  state , and then its ravages  a re  
enorm ous. T he estim ated  ann u a l loss 
to  the lice p lan ters  hy the depreda tions 
of th is  birci is between $3,000,000 and 
$ 1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
W ith regard  to our indigenous b ird  
of p rey—the haw k and the ow l— for the 
k illing  o f w hich P ennsy lvan ia, and , 
perhaps, o th e r states, pay a prem ium  
l)r . M erriam  says orn itho log ists  a re  con 
vincud tb a t th e ir  services a re  of g rea t 
value to  farm ers. N ot m oro than  three 
out o f upw ard  o f 30 species prey upon 
dom estic fowl, and even these m ore Ilian 
rem unera te  the farm er by k illing  field 
m ice. Tho o ilier species live entirely  
upon field m ice, g rasshoppers, beetles 
and o the r verm in  w hich a re  g re a t do 
s tro y ers  of g ra in .
T he  crow  lias received considerable 
a tten tion , nnd so far tiie ev idence is i 
his favor. H e is u corn  th icf.to  he sure 
bu t his pilferings m ay be guarded 
ag a in st, w hile on the o ther hand lie 
d es troys  som e kinds of field verm in  in 
g re a t num bers, to say uotliing o f his 
w ork  as a  scavenger.
L a rg e  S ized  A lb u m s
A t 75 CENTS EACH—L ess Hospitable to  d ie  s t ra n g e r  an il ev e r re ad y  to  e x  '- 
T han Cost.
M ust be sold to m ake room for CliriBtnmH Goods.
change story for story. The little graveyard 
of the place dates back to the last century, and
W E  H A V E
Rogers Brothers’ A I Tea anil Des­
sert Spoons.
A t a VERY LOW  P R IC E —Ask to are them .
0g -O u r stork of good* wiu* never larger than at 
thu present time, and ou r P rices are Very Low.
P U lsbury  B lock , O ppo. T ho rn d ik e  
H o te l, R o ck lan d , Me. 30
W e  have made a purchase 
of T U R C O M A N  C U R T A IN S  
and Pole and K in g  Cornices at
a great sacrifice from original | B o sto n  5 & 10c S to re ,
cost and offer the following 
wonderful bargain :
ONE PAIR CROSS-STRIPE TUR­
COMAN CURTAINS WITH IMITATION 
WALNUT, CHERRY OR EBONY POLE,
BRASS ENDS, BRACKETS AND 
RINGS,. TWO BRASS HOOKS AND 
CHAINS ALL FOR
F O S T E R ’S
fOHEST CITY
F O R W A R D
Y O U R  O L D  TT 
c l o t h e s  D y e H o u s e ,
w y B s p ro m i u u d  |3  l ' re|) |c § ti( IV rtlaoJ.
L aces. F eath ers, 
G loves, etc
l ly  M a il.
E stab lished  1818.
L A R G E S T  in N E W  
EN G L A N D .
which is less than the regular 
price of the curtains. A lso
1 0 0  H olland  C urtains
with patent fixings, niche 
pulls and screws, only
35 Cents!
perfi*eliou. O ur. " -N. A S ”  
A U K  A1SSOI.IITK P E R ­
F E C T IO N . TllU  i»»o I'm 
r. usuus we have lepeatediy 
biated, and aj*k any reader 
to try  one of S. S. Sleeper 
St C'o.’a “N . A S . C ig a r s , 
und form  hU  owu unbiased 
opinion.
tiie names show how the families intermarry 
in such a community. There arc not above 
ISO souls on tho island, 1 think. One epitaph 
in the graveyard deserves recording (although 
1 suspect it is not original) ami runs us fol­
lows :
“ Oh, s tran g e r, pause in passing by—
As you are now, so once was 1;
As 1 am bow, so you shall be;
P repare  lor death and follow m e.” 
Moralizing on this, I left the pretty island, 
which (1). V.) 1 shall visit again und explore 
more thoroughly.
- ’" ' ------------- -
T H E  N E W S P A P E R  M EN .
U tile  they  know, o r even th ink ,
O f the trouble there 1h in shedding ink 
By the bu»y wieldcr* of pencil und pen— 
Generally known a* newHpuper men. 
“ Jo ttin g s ,’* “ In  G eneral,”  “ tipiuo of Idle, 
‘•V ariations,”  and rum ors rife,
“ Saturday N otes” and Sunday News,
“ All Sorts o f i ’aragraphs” to am use; 
M arket renorts  and m arine disasters, 
l ’utl's o f pills and patent p lasters;
Now at tiie  th ea te r in white cravat, 
Swallow-tail eoat, and opera h a t ;
T hen  to prize-ring, w here you write 
Sickening details o f a  bloody light;
Baek to the city, ju s t in t'm o 
T o  report the serm on o f  some divine; 
Steam boat collisions, t-mash-up of trains, 
E lections re tu rns to bother your brains; 
Agent dram atic, with long-winded story, 
T o w rite up his s tar to  theatrical glory. 
Deaths, m arriages, m urders, rows,
Balls and parties, m instrel shows,
Stock speculations, bubbles of uir,
T ossed  about by bull and bear;
P raising tiie lim b in dancer’s pose,
A nd next tho calves in cattle show s;
Pencil in hand at the racing course, 
T ak ing  the tim e of u tro tting  horse ; 
Jo ttin g  down each stroke and catch 
do hi u famous cjTckct m atch;
Now of u stree t row taking a note, 
Ami then a row  in a college boat. 
T hese are a  few of the many things 
A t which the tireless pencil swings.
P
S.S.SIeeper&Co., Factory. Boston
A novel a rran g e m en t in th e  bodices of 
polonaises a re  su rp lice  folds on the left 
side, crossed  by a  full ja b o t on the r ig h t 
side, w hich  te rm in a tes  in a  bow on tbe  
left bip, keeping  tb e  fron t d rap ery  in 
place.
E A T IN G  M A CA RO N I.
At n crow ded table  d ’hoto in New 
Y ork  a  rep o rte r  w as sea ted  opposite 
F rench g en tlem an  whose rep ast hud pro 
greased as far ns m aenron i. A fter 
polite salu tation  and  a  few w ords ns to 
the w eather, the F rench  gen tlem an  
s a id :
“ O ne of zo m ost b ree lyon t w rita ires  
has said  zat ze m an w ho w ill de libera te  
ly eu t up  bees salad  would m u rd e r bees 
g raddm oza ire . I t ees equa lly  tru e  zat 
ze m an  w ho w ill chop up his m acaron i 
ees callable of any  w at you ca ll a trocee 
tee. Z ara ees only  one w ay to  ea t ze 
m acaro n i.’’
T hereupon  the F rench  g en tlem an  
tucked the edge o f his napk in  w ith in  
his co llar and enveloped his body in the 
liueu so far as w as possible. T hen  
inserted  his fork in the m iddle of thu 
portion  of m acaron i and  tw isted  
around  till he w as able to raise to  his 
m onth  sufficient of the food to establish  
a connection betw een h im self nnd his 
plate, and  h av ing  securely  established 
such  connection, ho d isengaged  the for' 
w ith  a  dex trous  qu irl am i low ered  it to 
the m ain  body ol the m acaron i, a t  the 
sam u tim e b eg inn ing  m astica tion , 
cooipauied  by an  in d raw in g  of the 
breath , w hich had a persuasive effect on 
the in te rven ing  colum n of nu trim en t, 
and needed to bo supplem ented  only  by 
a s lig h t u rg in g  and p rick ing  up  w ith  the 
fork to m ake the ascen t con stan t—a 
process w hicb w as continued, w ith an 
expression  of the u tm ost satisfaction  on 
the p a r t of the p artak er, till the en tire  
portion of food had ascended to  his lips, 
oven to  tho final leng th , w hich  d isap ­
peared in a m an n er suggestive  of the 
van ish ing  of a  hell cord in a  passenger 
ca r w hen a coupling link b reaks. T hen  
tbe F rench  gen tlem an  took a d ry  sh am ­
poo in his napk in , and w ith  a tr iu m p h a n t 
iook, accom panied  by thu cha ra c te ris tic  
g es tu re  of his people, he s a id :
“ Z t t  ees ze w ay to  ea t ze m a caro n i."
N u m b e r  41.
Subscribers finding this notice m arked 
a rc  requested to consult tlie date prin ted  
ag a in st th e ir  nam es on the w rapper or 
m arg in  of tho paper and favor us w ith  
n early  rem ittance.
—--------- <♦,-------
W O R K IN G  H A B IT S  O F A U T H O R S .
Xeio York World.
M r. W . D. H ow ells w orks from 9 a.
to 1 p. in ., d in ing  a t 2  p. in., nnd is 
man ol le isure for the rest of the day. 
l ie  w rites about a h a lf  co lum n of the 
W orld  per d iem . W ith  this s tin t he can 
tu rn  ou t tw o novels and a  g re a t deal of 
m iscellaneous m a tte r in tho course o f 
the year. He is not satisfiod w ithout a  
g re a t dsal of rev ising , nnd som etim es 
rew rites a w hole chap ter. Thn m a n u ­
sc rip t of "A  Foregone Conclusion.”  one 
of his ea rlie r books, was entirely  re ­
w ritten .
Mr. H enry Jam e s, im m ediately  after 
a b reakfast of coffee und rolls in Ids ow n 
room , sits dow n to Ids lite ra ry  w ork, 
genera lly  w riting  by thn lig h t o f tw o 
candles, the London m orn ings being so 
dark . Ho com poses slow ly and pain ­
fully, rew riting  and re touch ing  his w ork  
con tinually , his a rtis tic  sty le  being  a t­
ta ined  only a t the expense o f real toil, 
l i e  w orks until noon, nnd then goes to 
his club  for lunch. By reg u la r app lica­
tion lie m anages to produce a  good deal 
of m anuscrip t.
M r. S am uel L. C lem ens (M ark  T w ain ) 
does not w rito  in his lib rary . H is hu­
m orous fancies a re  evolved w ith moro 
ease in the seclusion of his p riva te  bil­
liard -room . lie  m akes it an invariable 
ru le  to  do a ce rta in  am ount of literary  
w ork  each day, and his w ork ing  hours 
a re  m ade continuous by o m itting  the 
form ality  of lunch. He is m erciless 
tow ard  his own productions and often 
destroys a whole day ’s w riting  w ithout 
com punction . In this way he som e­
tim es does a  piece of work over and 
over again , b u t a t  o ther lim es tho first 
d ra ft is satisfacto ry . He is very  indus­
trious, bu t tho m ountain  som etim es la­
bors to b ring  forth a mouse.
M r. E d g a r F aw cett, who w rites for 
fam e and not for bread, has been w ont 
to do his lite ra ry  w ork in the fourth 
story  of a cheap  tenem ent-house som e 
distance from his residence in the fash­
ionable section of the city . I le ev id en t-  
ly believes in the practica l application  
ot A ldrich 's  verses about tiie goddess and 
tiie g a rre t , l i e  is m ore painstak ing  
abou t sty le  than  abou t subject m atter.
M r. .T. T . T row bridge  never com poses 
his poem s w ith pen in hand o r his prose 
w ithou t it. T he  form er take  shape in 
his m ind d u rin g  stro lls across coun try  
and along  tho banks ol the H udson 
[A rling ton  lake, A rlington, M ass., o r 
Spy pond the w rite r should have w rit­
ten ], or w hile floating in his boat on the 
rive r [ la k e ]. lie  often ca rries fifty o r 
one hundred  lines in his m ind in this 
w ay. H is verses are  revised a g rea t 
deal, in  his ea rlie r days he was alw ays 
m ethodical, but of la te  years w orks a c ­
cording  to inc lina tion . v
M r. G eorge W . Cable is a verV slow 
w rite r. Ho averages perhaps 1 0 0 0  w ords - ~- 
per day , abou t hall a  co lum n of tho 
W orld, and som e days he does no th ing  
hut revise and  perfect his w ork. l i e  
goes to  his desk  a t 9 a. m . and w rites 
until 1  p. in ., w ith  only a  s lig h t break 
for a lig h t lunch.
T ho  poet W h ittie r  confesses to  never 
hav ing  had any lite ra ry  m ethods. H e 
w rite s  w hen he feels like it, and  has 
n e ith e r tho health  nor the patience to  
w ork his copy over a fterw ards, usually  
send ing  it to the pub lisher as o rig ina lly  
co m p le ted .
Miss E lizabeth  S tu art Phelps believes 
in the value of a w orkshop ou t of tho 
house, and lias an old barn  n ea r her 
fa ther's  residence a t A ndover, M ass., 
w h ithe r she often re tires  w hen in tho 
mood for w ritin g . B eing  an invalid , 
she is unab le  to  m ainta in  any reg u la r 
system  of w ork .
Miss Louisa M ay A ico tt never bad a  
s tu d y ; any  cosy co rner answ ers to  w rite 
in. She is n o t p a r ticu la r  as to pens and  
paper, and  an  old atlas on her knee is 
a ll tho desk she ca res for. She has the 
pow er to  ca rry  a  dozen plots in h er head 
a t a tim e, e lab o ra tin g  them  w henever 
she is in tiie mood. Som etim es she 
keeps a p lo t by her in th is  way for years 
before it is put on paper. A t tim es she 
lies aw ake at n ig h t and plans whole 
chap ters , w ord for w ord, and w hen day­
lig h t com es she has ODly to w rite  them  
off as if she w ere copy ing . In  her h a rd ­
est w ork ing  days she used to w rite  four­
teen hours in the  tw en ty -four, s ittin g  
steadily  a t her w ork and scarcely  ta s t­
ing  food until tiie task  was done. Very 
few of her stories have been w ritten  in 
C oncord . She goes lo Boston, hires a 
quiet room , shu ts herself up and w aits 
for " an  east w ind of insp ira tion  w hich 
never fails ."  In  a  m onth  o r so tbe book 
is done. Sbe never oopies, and seldom  
correc ts .
M rs. F rances II . B u rnett w rites in a 
“ den" at h e r W ashington  house. E arly  
in tiie m orn ing  she seats herself a t tho 
table and  w rites until noon. T he m o rn ­
ing  s tin t of pen labor is rigorously  in ­
sisted on , mood and often not even ill 
health  being  consulted. I f  she is in a  
happy m ental fram e the hours ure not 
heeded and  the sentences flow freely 
Irom  iter pen, dusk  som etim es com ing 
before her m anuscrip t is laid aside. If, 
how ever, th e  sp irit does no t ex e rt itse lf 
in a  p articu larly  prolific fashion, she de­
votes the afternoon to recreation , drives, 
w alks and social engagem ents. “ T h a t 
Lass o’ Low lie ’s,”  “ P re tty  Polly P em ­
berton ,"  “Tho F ire  a t G rautley  M ills,’’ 
and “ Tho Fortuues ol Ph ilippa F air­
fax" w ere all w ritten  iu about fifteen 
m ouths.
Purify your blood, tone up your system aud 
regulate tbc vigestive organs by takiug ‘liuod’s 
Sartsparilly. bold by ull druggists.
Boucle clo th  hats and bonnets a re  to 
be w orn for every  day, aud m ake excel­
len t rainy  w eather headgear.
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P A R D O N  H IM  O U T .
We print elsewhere the lcpal notice for a 
hearing to Itc held on a petition signed l>y 3725 
peoplo asking for the pardon of Joseph E. 
Clinton, In prison on two years sentence for 
assault. We think the governor ami council 
in view of all the circumstances would he 
justified in Riving Clinton ills liberty.
A N O T H E R  S C O R C H E R .
Right on top of the Knstport lire comeR 
word of t* conflagration as great in Farmington, 
laying low all the principal business part op 
that beautiful village. The loss is set at half a 
million of dollars. Surely two such tires within 
a week is all one state is entitled too. And 
again the old cry goes up: “ 0  for municipal 
water-works! ’’
W H Y  N O T  A B IG  O N E  ?
Speaking of the holding of the Knox 
County fair in this city next fall calls to mind 
the great benefit wrought to the business of u 
place by the advent of one o f these exhibitions. 
A successful fair with a good exhibit draws in 
crowds of people from the suburbs, and this 
means money In the tills of merchants. Hence 
it behooves Rockland people to do all in their 
power to help out, whether they are particu­
larly interested in punklns and bulls and 
and things or not.
Tell you what we'd like to sec: The Knox 
and North Knox fairs consolidated, suitable 
grounds selected in Rockland and suitable 
buildings erected, nil 1 then n grand fair held 
here every fall. It could be made, we believe, 
a  big thing. It would well repay Rockland 
to furnish grounds and buildings for a perma­
nent institution of this character. Kce what 
Ilangor lias done in this direction and how 
much she lias made out of it.
L O S T  O V E R B O A R D .
A R ock land  S ailo r B oy F a lls  In to  the 
W a te r  A nd Is  D rowned.
A telegram wus received in this city yester­
day by Launder H. Clough, stating that his 
son Fred was lost overboard near Cape Cod 
Saturday evening from the schooner Emma L. 
Gregory, Capt. Maker, which sailed from this 
port that morning. The cause of the accident 
has not yet been learned. The young mnn 
served on the vessel as a sailor and was uhotit 
22 years of age.
ON M IL L IN E R Y .
W h a t W a s  a Love of a B onnet F orty  
Y ears Or M ore Ago.
We are npt to think each 
incoming style of feminine 
r a f i l lM U  head-genr a trifle more lieauli- 
. y d l n i s s  ful than the one just growing 
passe.
Dropping wilh a great deal 
of masculine embarrassment 
Into the milliners’ shops this 
fall, and glancing over their exhibition bon­
nets, we were particularly enamored of the 
“ cuteness” of their design and the attractive­
ness of their elaborations.
It reminded ns of an old back-number cut 
filed away in our printing office. We haled it 
fortli from its dusty lurking place, and behold 
it blossoms out again ns a reminder of what 
our mothers one time looked upon ns the solo 
thing needful to render life wortli living.
This cut first bloomed to the world in the 
columns of the L im e r o c k  G a z e tte , half progen- 
itorof Tub G.-O. It there appeared May 0, 
ISlfi, in illustration of the following adver­
tisement:
F A S H I O N A B L E  
B O N N E T  E S T A B L IS H M E N T .
MISS A. L IN D SE Y , takes lids m ethod to inform 
her friends ami the citizens generally, that she lias 
ju s t  re tu rn ed  from  boston wIth a fresh supply of 
Iho m ost
F a s iiio n a iil k  a x d  L a t k s t  B iv t .n n  IIo n n e t s , 
consisting of a good assortm ent of ENOI.1RH, tile r,, 
C h in a  L’b a iii . and C onuno S t r a w s  ; also, S lid , 
and S a t in  Ho n n k t s .
Now Styled R ibbons and  F low ers—Caps and 
Head D resses.
M iss L in d se y  also attends to D ressing Bonnets, 
o f every descrip tion .
Miss L. has made arrangem ents w hereby  she 
will receive by  tile  B ritish  Strainers m onthly tin 
latent am t most Fashionable S tyle an d  /b itte rn s  in  
Europe.
Ladies who aredeslrous o f having FA8HIONAUI.K 
and CiiEAl' BONNETS, will do well to call and ex­
am ine for them selves before purchasing  elsew here, 
ns she Intends m a k in g q u i c k  S a l e s  a m t  / ,ow pro fits .
Rooms at the head of Steam Boat S treet, over 
tile store o f Sam uel P illsbury , and formerly occu­
pied by D r. Constantine.
So the styles change. This old poke bonnet 
looks funny now. So forty years hence will 
the bonnets of 1830 appear ridiculous. What, 
think you, will be the “ style” in 1920 ? May 
be the poke. Who knows ?
A ID  F O R  E A S T P O R T .
R ock lan d 's  C on tribu tion  to the S tricken 
D own E a s t C ity.
At the meetings held last week in aid of the 
burned city of Eastport canvassers for the sev­
eral wards were appointed. Already there has 
been subscribed about $1000  in cash and a 
large amount of clothing, etc. Of this stun 
Ward 3 contributors gave $350. Contributions 
arc still coming in. Those having clothing to 
donate can leave them at Cobb, Wight & 
Co.’s.
Our city is coming up nobly to her duty in 
assisting a prostrate neighbor.
M A R R IE D  A BRO A D .
S w iss W ed d in g  B ells T h a t R an g  F o r 
a D augh te r of K nox C ounty.
For the past two years Miss Frances Boggs, 
one of the fairest and most accomplished 
daughters of our neighboring town of Warren, 
has been studying music and languages in 
Geneva. As is often the case with girls who 
arc fair and accomplished she was seen ttnd 
beloved by the only son of a wealthy merchutit 
o r th a t city. The tender sentiment was recipro­
cated, and on the Gth day of the present month 
our Warren girl ceased to lie Miss Boggs and 
entered upon a new estate as Mrs. Paul Sdnvitz- 
guebcl. Cake and cards have been received by 
friends here.
All hull to the fair Warren girl in the city of 
watches amid the land of mountains. Happi­
ness and good luck attend both her and hers.------ ---------
C H IC A G O  B E E F .
T o Be S h ipped  D irect to R ockland In 
L arge  Q uan titie s.
An eflbrt is being matlo by F. A. Thorndike 
the 'enterprising merchant to negotiate for land 
oil Park or Union street east of tlie new tlepo 
whereon to erect a building adapted to the 
needs of his growing business. Mr. Thorndike 
bus for some time been bundling beef for the 
Chicago house of G. F. Swift &  Co. This 
bouse, the largest beef packing concern in the 
world, wish to increuse their business in this 
section and to this end require greater conven­
ience. Permission has been granted Mr. 
Thorndike by the aldermen tu extend the 
railroad track across Uuion street. It is the 
intention to erect a building adapted to all 
brandies of business carried on by him, milk­
ing a specialty of this beef. Then the beet will 
be shipped direct from Chicago and the cars 
unloaded inside the building. A representa­
tive of Swift & Co has been in this city the past 
week.
Tim Coi uikii-Gazettk hopes Mr. Thorn­
dike may secure a location fur his contemplat­
ed building as he requires. We shall be only 
too glad to applaud any enterprise of tills sort. 
Making our city the distributing point for west­
ern beef is n schema that ought to have the 
hearty endorsement qt all.
i ------------ •♦»------------
Arrangements for the unveiling of the Bar­
tholdi statue on the 2Hili inst. are not yet com- 
jdeted. The parade will occupy about two 
hours. The naval parade will form in double 
column oil'doth street, North river. The fleet 
will include the war ships Tennessee (dig ship) 
Saratoga, Jamestown, Portsmouth, Minnesota, 
Alliance, Dolphin and Yitntic. President 
Cleveland and cabinet will review the laud pa­
rade at Madison Square, and then go on board 
the Dispatch. There will lie u grand display 
of lira works nt seven o’clock ou Liberty and 
Governor’s Island, in conjunction with illu­
mination of the French and American fleets. 
Admiral Luce will command the fleet ttud have 
charge of events on the water, and Geu. Scho­
field, representing the President, has general 
charge anil control over all urraugeinents. 
The formal reception of the French delegates 
by the American committee will lake place at 
the Academy of Music, Tuesday evening. 
tVui. Evans and Frederick C. Coubert will be 
the orators of the eveuiug. Monsieures Bar­
tholdi, Ferdinand De Lesseps and Minister La 
Faivre of France will also be present.
W O R K S  A U T O M A T IC A L L Y .
A R ock land  M an’s Car Coupler T h a t 
O bviates S m ash ing  B rakem en .
Oliver P. H ix, who two years ago was grant­
ed a patent on a car coupler, has had built a 
fufl-sized set of the couplers and their practical 
working can be witnessed at Mr. Wright’s 
blacksmith shop at the South-end. The opera­
tion of the coupler is very interesting.
It works automatically and is very simple 
in construction. Each drawbar has a shackling 
lever or link, secured by a lateral pin. When 
one car moves up to another for the purpose of 
being coupled to it, the higher shackling lever 
of the one will slide up on the lower, striking 
a hook hung above the link by a pin in its 
center, causing the cuter point of the hook to 
tip into the link. A slat in the lower side of 
the hook then receives a catch which holds the 
hook lit place, also causing the lower link to 
drop down out of the way. To this catch is 
attached two levers extending to either side of 
the car, to be used in detaching. Raising the 
lever to detach lifts the link and lets the 
inner end of the hook fall upon it and hold it 
in the right position to receive the other 
shackling link, as before described, without 
any further manipulation. One of its great 
advantages is that it overcomes the difference 
in the height of cars, a point wherein many 
patent couplers fai! entirely. The patent is 
owned by Mr. H ix and other Rockland gentle­
men and is said to be very valuable. It is 
proposed to have the coupler’s practicability 
tested on the Knox A Lincoln.
Now that full harvesting und house-cleaning 
are completed u good thing to i ' o  la to subscribe 
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F O U N D  IT  O U T .
L ondon  F ig aro  M akes the A m ende H o n ­
orable A nen t “ Rock of A g es .”
Recalling the article in our lust week’s paper 
in connection with Mrs. Moore’s poem, we are 
happy to copy from the London F ig a r o  of Oct. 
9, tiie following, wherein the erstwhile critic ae- 
knowedges the corn, as Horace has it io one 
of his referred-to Odes:
Some months ngo I referred to a discussion 
in an American paper on the point whether 
“ Rock of Ages" was written about ten years 
since by mi American lady, Mrs. Maud Moure, 
of Thomnston, Me., or still later by some other 
American author. Of course I took it for 
granted that the Rock of Ages referred to was 
Toplady’s famous hymn. It now seems I was 
in error, and I am glad to make the a m e n d e .  
Mr. Joseph K. Morse counsellor at law, of 
Tliomuston aforesaid, has written me n cour­
teous letter showing tli.it the “Rock of Ages” 
is another work ultogetiior, and was printed nt 
the head of a volume of poems entitled “Songs 
of Sunshine und Shadows,” by Ids wife. The 
poem, let m ; in justice add, is a very charm­
ing one, and many other verses in the volume, 
which lias been forwarded to me, show that 
Mrs. Maud Moore, who is quite an amateur, is 
a writer of no small talent. Some adaptations 
of two of tiie Odes of Horace demonstrate 
that the lady is also a scholar.
T H E  KNOX & L IN C O L N .
B ath  N ow  T h in k s  I t W o u ld  Be a F ine 
T h in g  T o  Sell I t  O ut.
A meeting was held in Bath Friday, made 
j upof representatives of the cities mid towns 
owning stock in the Knox A Lincoln It. It., 
the object being to discuss the advisability of 
suid municipalities foreclosing the mortgages 
hold by them upon the road, in order to facili­
tate the selling or leasing of the road provided 
opportunity ever oilers. Rockland was repre­
sented by Mayor Williams, Alderman Crockett, 
Councilman Ayers, John S. Case, Edwin 
Sprague and Sam’l Bryant. About all ae- 
I complisbed ut this meeting was the appoint- 
I m entoftlie following committee, to meet nt 
j Walduboro Nov. 5 lor further discussion of the 
situation: Sum ’I Bryant and Lcaiidcr Weeks 
of Rockland; J. 11. Kimball and Geo. Fisher,
| Bath; J. C. i.evensuler, Thoinaston; S. S, 
Marble, W aldobojo; E. K. Hall, Noldeburo; 
j  J. A. Hall Damoiiscotla; Ezekiel Ross, New- 
j castle; Chas. Weeks, Wiseasset. 
i There was once a golden opportunity to 
virtually sell the road to the Maine Central, 
i We believed then that such step would be a 
j good thing for all concerned. We believe so 
\ still- The sale no doubt would huve been con­
summated but for the opposition of Bath,
| which city is now the mover in this new propo­
sition. She has met with a change ot heart.
A sale of the road might even now be a 
good thing, lint buyers are n i l .
1 Lije Herrick says he has the boss dog.
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
P ersona l P a rag rap h s  ot M ore o r L ess  
In te re s t to  O ur R eaders.
Mrs. C. E. Prico is visiting in Knox.
Mrs. G. M. Kimball is in Brunswick.
W. J. Wood wns in Gardiner Inst week.
Fred Burns of Marlboro is visiting in this 
city.
Mrs. GcorgieLawler is in Boston for n short 
visit.
F. L. Cummings made n trip to Boston last 
week.
II. E. Hutchinson returned to Boston Wed­
nesday.
Eugene Ivalcrof Boston visited in this city 
Inst week.
C. Lorraine Howes of Boston has been visit­
ing at A. II. Bilker’s.
Dr. F . E. Hitchcock returned Saturday 
from a trip to Boston.
Miss Laura A. Rhoades returned home 
Wednesday from Portland.
Ralph Bartlett returned Saiurday from nil 
extended visit in Marlboro.
Dudley M. Holman and wife and child 
visited in tiie city last week.
Charles Bngiey of lccboro, formerly of this 
city, visited in town Inst week.
Wm. C. Baldwin ofTrcm ont is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. A. L. Richardson.
A. II. Bilker is home from the Maine Stale 
College enjoying a short vacation.
Capt. Henry Pearsons went to Bridgport, 
Conn , last week for a short visit.
lion. O. G. Hall and wife arc in Wntcrvillc 
visiting their son, Arthur W. Hall.
Miss Fannie E. Cnrleton of Oakland, Cal., 
is the guest of Miss Helen L. Snow.
Miss Minnie Root of Bristol, Conn., has 
been the guest of Miss Jennie It. North.
Mrs. George Smith nnd daughter, Mrs. 
Alfred Murray, went to Boston Wednesday.
Miss Mary Abbott who 1ms been visiting 
Miss Ella Palmer lias returned to Watervillc.
True P. Pierce, esq., went to Wiseasset this 
morning to attend the October term of court.
Misses Lizzie and Annie Greenlmlgh re­
turned Friday from an extended stay in Bos­
ton,
Alden U. McLain whose, severe quarry acci­
dent we reported several weeks ago now rides 
out.
Alderman Murphy who has been severely 
sick the past fortnight is about the streets 
again.
Mrs. Simmons of Tenant's Harbor was the 
gnest of her daughter, Mrs. L. M. Robinson, 
last week.
James Littlefield of Boston, president of the 
Atlantic W harf Co., of this city, was in town 
Thursday.
Misses May and Annie Bills of Hope who 
have been visiting at II. M. Wise’s returned 
home Thursday.
Mrs. E. G. Sanborn who lias been visiting at 
E. C. Robinson's left yesterday for hor home 
in Northlic d, Vt.
Mrs. Lottie L. Wiggin went to Boston 
Thursday to take charge of a lodging house 
which she has recently purchased.
Mrs. Jas. Wight and daughter Allic nnd 
Mrs. Carrie B. Shaw und daughter Winnie 
went to Boston today for a brief stay.
Mrs. O. A. Kalluch and daughter Flora will 
spend the winter in Boston, the latter de­
voting her time to the study of vocal music.
Mrs. A. T. Jenncs who lias been spending a 
few weeks with her brother, J. C. Fuller, iclt 
this morning for her home in Cumbridgeport, 
Mass.
F. L. Small, of last summer’s base-ball nine, 
was in town Wednesday calling on numerous 
friends. He was on his way to the State 
College at Orono.
Rev. David P. Hatch, pastor of the Congre­
gational church of tills city, .is in Washington, 
1). C., where tomorrow he will be married to 
Miss Caroline Potter, daughter of President 
Potter of Howard University.
Mrs. Addie M. Rowley, wife of Chas. M. 
Rowley, died very suddenly at her home in 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., Sunday morning. De­
ceased, whose maiden name was Brant), wns 
well known in this city, her native place, where 
she has relatives and many filends. She has 
spent her summers here for a number of years 
past.
A very pleasant occasion was the marriage 
of Kenneth M. Hayden of Cambridgeport to 
Miss Margaret F. Pierce ot this city Wednes­
day evening nt the residence of Collector 
Edwin Sprague, Limcrock street. The cere­
mony was impressively conducted by Rev. 
W. S. Roberts of the First Baptist church, in 
the presence of a few near relatives and friends. 
The bride, who graduated from our High 
school with the class of '81, is one of our city's 
amiable young ladies, while the groom is one 
of Cambridgeport's promising young business 
men. They are now at home at Cambridge­
port. T h e  C.-G. is pleased to join with many 
other friends in wishing them long life and 
prosperity.
A B O L IS H  IT .
Y. M. C. A. N O T E S .
P ro g re ss  of th e  W o rk —A G eneral S ec­
re tary  T o Be E ngaged .
The total membership is now 153.
The new building will be dedicated Sunday, 
Nov. 7.
Five dollars will adm it to gymnasium in­
struction with privileges of the bath-room.
The gymnasium is tho handsomest large 
room in the city, the light finish rendering it 
very attractive.
The day and week of prayer for young men 
and Y. M. C. A. throughout the world will be 
observed Nov. 11-20.
Tho rooms will be completed this week. A 
reception will be held there Thursday evening 
of next week, with a supper in the gymnasium.
The Sunday afternoon meetings have been 
growing in interest. The attendance is good 
und an earnest spirit characterizes those who 
take part.
Tho Ladies Auxiliary will meet in the new 
Y. M. C. A. rooms Friday afternoon ut 3 
o'clock. As important business is to be tran­
sacted it is hoped that a largo number will be 
present.
The Ladies’ Auxiliary has been faithfully nt 
work and the rooms are looking finely. The 
parlors have a handsome hrusscls carpet, the 
reading room an ingrain of pretty pattern and 
the lull and other rooms are carpeted with Coy 
matting. Other furnishings are going in rap­
idly.
The 12ih annual state convention of the 
Young Men’s Christian Associations of Maine 
will be held in Portland tliis week, Oct. 28-31. 
A specially interesting gathering is anticipated. 
Delegates will teceive tree entertainment. 
Among the speakers will be Prof. Chapman of 
Bowdoiu College. Rockland hopes tu send a 
delegation.
While it wus deemed imperative tbut the cer­
vices of a general secretary be secured, so 
great is the demand throughout the country 
that the international committee field out small 
hope to the Rockland association of being able 
to obtain one. By greut good fortune, however, 
Hie association has been ottered (be services of
J. H. Reid, who has bad two years experience 
as general secretary of the Ucuding (Pa.) as­
sociation. Mr. Reid lias tbe highest endorse­
ments and is suid to be particularly qualified 
for the work. He will probably arrive in 
Roekluud this week uud if things are mutually 
satisfactory will remain here.
A nother M ariner On the In te re s tin g  
T opic of C om pulsory  P ilo tage.
Capt. John W. Kane, master of brig I. W. 
Parker, writes the Boston J o u r n a l  n s  follows:
Compulsive pilotage is undoubtedly n sub­
ject in which many renders of your valuable 
paper are, more or less interested. Shipowners 
arc especially interested to see It abolished, 
nnd these people form a large share of your 
patrons. This most unjust tax imposed on 
every vessel engaged in the foreign trade is lie- 
coining every year more and more obnoxious. 
Why should the pilot be protected any more 
than any other business? Why should tiie 
state guarantee the pilot a certain toll from all 
vessels engaged in the foreign trade ? Cnn not 
the General Government with the same pro­
priety guarantee to American vessels a certain 
percentage of onr carrying trade at a fixed rate 
of freight, if the state feels so much kindness 
for us, nnd takes such an interest in our welfare 
ns to force upon and compel us to pay for tho 
services of people that we neither ask for nor 
require. Why not stretch her sympathy a lit­
tle farther and make an appropriation to pay a 
pilot for services rendered when they are hot 
required by the vessel. This seems to be an 
unreasonable suggestion, but is it worse than 
the law compelling me to pay for the services 
of a pilot when I do not require oner What 
right lias the state to make a law sending peo­
ple to me that I do not want nnd compelling 
me to pay them? Let the government of the 
United States abolish compulsory pilotage and 
establish a government pilotage, at onc-tliird of 
tiie present rate. Then tiie rate of pilotage in 
America would approach that of other coun­
tries. Now it is nearly three times as large ns 
in any other country. A vessel's inward pilot­
age at New York, on 15 feet draught, would be 
$51.70; tiie rate in other states is nearly the 
same. The pilotage of tiie same vessel into 
Queenstown would lie $10.87; into Liverpool, 
$19.28; Into French ports, $20; into Spanish 
ports, $15; into Portuguese ports, $12; into 
Italian ports, $15. The compulsory pilot law 
is kept in force in the United States against tiie 
wish of seven-eights of the shipowners and 
masters of vessels.
A IM IS
FOR THE HOLIDAYS,
AT SINGHFS STUDIO.
In onlnr to advertise my btiBirn-Bs I will hl*II tick- 
eta un til N o v e m b e r  1 , nt tlm following reduced
Fuller &  Cobb
Will ofrer this week, a full line of 
the new
-:Faille F ra n cis  S ilk !:-
In new and desirable shades.
F U R  T R I M M I N G S  !
We keep the largest assortment 
ever shown in this city, including 
I5e:ir, Beaver, Fox, Raccoon, Skunk, 
Lynx, Hare, Cony, Silver Ilare, Op- 
possum, &c., in all widths and prices
PER DO/
Cabinets, full length ................................................. $2.00
Cabinets, liulf length................................................  2.25
Cabinets, bust figures..............................................  2.50
Cabinets, V ignette....................................................  B.OU
Panel, full length......................................................  4.00
Panel, half length..................................................... 4.50
Boudoir, full length..................................................  4.75
Boudoir, half length ....................................... 5.00
lloudolr, very large heads.....................................  0.00
These Photographs will he in all respects the 
sam e ns my regular w ork. I shall use gold edge 
card-* and they m ust not bo confounded with club 
w ork. 1 have stopped all club work, and th is will 
be the only chance that you will have for a year o f 
getting P ictures a t these prices.
If  you live out o f tho city, jo u  can order by mail 
accom panied by the money and the tickets will be 
sen t to you. **
These tickets will hold good for all, both old nnd 
young, until the lirst day of November, 1887.
jfcjj-tftudio over the Am erican Kxpre-H Ollloe, 
sign of the Golden Hand with the words S iughi, 
Portiuit*-, on the hand in black letters.
C A U T I O N  !
U nderstand that 1 have not reduced my price for 
one yeur; buy u ticket uud you can take a whole 
year to come and sit for your photographs, bu t if 
you do not buy a ticket you will have to pay  full 
price.
N O W  J S  T H E  T I M E  !
Rockland
F l o u r —C H A S . T . S F K A I l—F lo u r .
F : L : Q : U : R
I.GWKHT PRICES EVER MADE
— P il is b u r y ’s  B e s t —
Is  tho B E ST —Soldom equalled—N» ver excelled 
For Yeast 13read,
FOREST CITY
T he liuest P t. Louis F lour ever m-nle. I t  is ad a p ­
ted alike for Jlreud or Pastry.
McLarren’s Franklin
Extra St. Louis $5.25.
4 Barrels for $15.50.
C . a n d  P .
CHOICE : ROLLER
X Barrels for S! 1.00
00 cents for an 1-8 bbl. bug.
T ry  it—it Is taking the lead for B utter Milk Bread.
T he present prices are lower thun ever before 
know n, and  every indication poin t) to uu advance 
in the n ea r future. J would advise my custom ers 
to provide for fu ture w ants a t p resen t figures. 1 
guarantee every burred to give perfect satisfaction 
or it can be re tu rned  a t m y expense uud money 
refunded.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
S tu m  S14 an d  :)1U M ain S t. 32
JU  M. A U STIN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
2 41  MAI N S T .  R O C K L A N D  M E .
C L O A K S ,  & c .
Special Bargains in Plush Cloaks, 
for this season, at $20 and $25.
Special Prices in Ladies’ and 
Misses’ Jackets of which wc have a 
Very large assortment.
A large variety of New Markets 
and Short Wraps.
Bargains in Cloakings, in Plain, 
Fancy, Astrachan, Boucle, &c., in 
all shades and qualities.
100 llymalayan Shawls at $5.00, 
worth $7.00.
A Job Lot of New Striped Cash- 
mere Shawls much under price.
B L A N K E T S !
Grey Blankets 75c a pair.
White Blankets $1.00 a pair.
Fancy Blankets for Wrappers in 
several qualities.
D R E S S  G O O D S !
50 Pieces All Wool Dress Goods, 
double-width, in this lot are Serges, 
Cashmeres, I-lome Spuns, &c. This 
is the best chance to procure an all 
wool dress at a low price ever offered 
in this County. We shall sell them 
at 37 1.2c per yd.
50 Pieces All Wool Goods at 50c.
A splendid assortment of New 
Stripes and Diagonals in the most 
fashionable shades at 75c, worth $1.
C U R T A I N S  !
•The last of this week we shall 
offer Nottingham Lace Curtains at 
75c and $1 a pair.
We sell a very handsome Turco­
man Curtain with a brass 
trimmed pole, brass chain, till 
complete, for $1.00, worth $0.00.
100 Curtains all complete for 35c.
100 Opaque Curtains with a gilt 
band, all complete, for 50c, worth $1.
J O B S  !
1000 yds. of Skirling Hamburg, 
1 1-1 yds. wide, at 5‘Jc, worth $1.
100 doz. Ladies’ Cape Collars at 
9c, worth 12 l-2e.
C A R P E T S ,  A c .
A new lot of Woodstock Druggets 
in very handsome patterns.
A new lot of Smyrna Rugs at re­
duced prices.
In Brussels, AH Wool, &e., we 
have the largest assortment and 
stock that wc huve ever shown at 
this season of the year, at much 
lower prices.
Carpets
notice.
made and laid at short
C L O T H I N G
H o u s E .
U N D E R W E A R
We bought our stock of Under­
wear early, so wc are able to offer 
special prices. We tire satisfied that 
we have one of the best stocks that 
can be offered.
Our 25c Misses is extra good.
Don’t buy a 50c Vest until you 
look at ours.
Fuller &  Cobb
Wo arc just now showing the 
L a r g e s t  a n d  H a n d so m e st  line o f  
Men’s, Youths’, Boys’ and Children’s 
OVERCOATS ever offered for sale 
in this city. As great care has been 
taken in selecting this large stock to  
obtain only such goods as we can 
recommend as being
W E L L  M A D E ,
S T Y  L I  S U ,
A N D
I) E  S I K A B L E ,
and as our stock of all the Best 
Grades are much lower in price Ilian 
ever before, buyers will find it great- 
Ij* to their advantage to examine 
this stock.
E lysian  15caver O vercoats, 
F u r  H eaver O vercoats, 
M oscow D enver O vercoats, 
C h inch illa  D eaver O vercoats, 
W hitney  D eaver O vercoats, 
D obson D eaver O vercoats, 
K ersey  O vercoats,
M elton  O vercoats,
W o rsted  O vercoats, 
C assim ero O vercoats,
Of All Grades nnd Every Desirable 
Shade,
a t  go a t  a €
WITHIN THE REACH 
OP EVERYBODY!
—M EN ’S A N D  Y O U TH S’—
Immense stock of all the late 
styles of Frock and Sack Suits of 
Diagonal, Whipcord and Figured 
Worsted, and Medium and Heavy 
Woolen Cassimerc. We wish every 
intending purchaser of a new F a l l  
S u it  would just drop in and examine 
our stock and get our prices, as we 
are prepared to show a very exten­
sive stock of handsome new suits at 
prices guaranteed as low as can be 
found anywhere in this state. Every 
garment We sell we guarantee satis­
faction as to lit, style, workmanship 
and quality.
Tilt lew Hnglui Wing louse
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR
B o y s  C l o t h i n g
Always carrying the largest and 
Best Stock in the city.
Enormous Stock of all grades cheap.
H ats #  C aps
Complete stock of all the Lute Styles 
can always he found here.
Rubber Coats, Hathaway’s 
celebrated White and Fancy Shifts, 
Flannel Shirts, Gloves, Mittens, 
Braces, Overalls, Jumpers, Cardi­
gans, Collars, Cuffs, uud everything 
to be found in a first-class Furnishing 
Goods store can be found at the
lew Eflaiu
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!o l k s  a n d  t h i n g s .
C O M IN G  E V E N T S .
Nov. 6—Clin*. H. Clnrko fn "T on N ig h t. In a liar-
N o r. 7—Dedication of now Y oung Men'n C hris­
tian A n.oclntion Rooms, 
room .”
N ov. 0 ,10, 11 nnd 12—Grand A rm y Pair.
Nice celery in the markets now.
Autumn lollnge is very rieli this yenr.
Thanksgiving Day Is the next holiday.
Let’s have another musical convention next 
fall.
Gnnning for woodcock and partridge nears 
Us close.
Sheriff Irish looks well in u handsome new 
nniform.
Hev. Cutter Woodbury was in the harbor 
last week.
High school girls look sweet in nobby Tam- 
O'-Shanters.
I. L. Snow A Co. have put n meat counter 
into their store.
The Knox County fair Is to bo held in Hook- 
land next yenr.
Yacht Restless bns gone into winter quarters 
at Pulpit Harbor.
Robinson f t  Kdgerton lost n suit of clothes 
in the Eastport (ire.
Slugs have worked havoc in all tho celery 
beds in this vicinity.
Snfford’s building looks slick in new win­
dows and fresh paint.
Gov. Bodwcll was the guest of the Central 
Club the other evening.
H. S. Perry is making a  suit of sails for I.
L. Snow f t  Co's new schooner.
A stuging at tho new depot fell Thursday 
and a workman took a tumble.
G. W. Drake is having a bay window added 
to his residence on North Main street.
A Bath machinist wns in this city last week 
repairing the tug Wilson’s pumping gear.
Guy Thomas, ten yenrs old, was knocked 
down on Main street Friday by a horse and 
considerably hurt.
Tho High school base ball nine feel justly 
proud of their fall record. The won four gameB 
and lost only one.
W hat’s the matter with the city government 
offering a reward for the apprehension of the 
North-end tire-bug ?
The scarcity of sailors has ceased and they 
are now very plenty at $25 a month. Mates 
get from $25 to $35.
Old-fashioned molasses is going to be fash­
ionable this winter. There isn’t much better 
fun than a “ candy pull.”
Christinns comes only two months from yes­
terday. Already city stores are beginning to 
brighten with holiday stocks.
You’ll notice how much sooner cold weather 
strikes the women with sealskin cloaks than it 
does the wives of us impecunious tellers.
Witli the two Maine towns in ashes Rock­
land looks at her numerous fire-plugs and 
blesses the men who gave her the new water 
system.
In printing its regular weekly edition of 
2000 papers Tub Coiuikk-Gazettk scores 
the largest circulation of any newspaper in 
this part of Maine.
The Partridge house on South main street 
has been thoroughly rebuilt and now has two 
first-class tenements. The southern one is to 
be occupied by C. E. Burpee.
The new schooner in I. L. Snow f t  Co.’s 
yard is receiving the finishing touches. Her 
masts hnve been stepped and she will probably 
slide into the water next week.
Tho evening sessions at the Commercial 
College are well attended. Principal Howard 
is not only an excellent penman but possesses 
a knack for imparting instruction to pupils.
F. W. Covet, silver-plater, has put a Cooper 
water-motor into his establishment and it runs 
the machinery at a good jog. He is getting 
ready to turn out large quantities of sleigh 
fixings.
A lively meeting of the aldermen occurred 
Thursday evening in which, in a matter con­
nected with tlie records, some of the Solons 
waxed angry and spilled a great deal of— 
eloquence.
And now some Rockland people claim to 
have felt an earthquake shock. They say 
that last Wednesday morning at about four 
o'clock they could distinctly feel their re­
spective houses shake.
Lobsters are averaging much larger this 
yeur than for some time. Stephen Chase re­
ceived a shipment last week ol such unusual 
size that thirty of them tilled a barrel. 
Several weighed tun pounds each.
Schooner Win. II. Jewell which has been 
undergoing repairs at F. Cobb's shipyard for 
several weeks will be launched next week 
She has been thoroughly rebuilt, very little of 
the original material being allowed to remain 
in her.
Tbomaston narrowly escaped a visit lust 
Tuesday from some Rockland amateur min­
strel talent. The boys had their bills out and 
Union hull euguged, but some of the talent 
refused duty und Tbomaston eggs missed a 
rare opportunity.
A child threw a burning mutch into a wood- 
box in Ed. Wliitehousc’s house on Myrtle 
street Saturday morning. The woodwork in 
the room was badly scorched. M. A. Johnson 
who huppened to he riding by went in and ap­
plied a few buckets of water.
A Deer Island fisherman, who laid b:en im­
bibing treely of the urdent, fell overboard 
from his boat, which was fastened to Tillson’s 
whurf, Wednesday morning. Deputy Sheriff 
Porter fished lnm out. The cold suit water 
brought him out of his stupor.
A  number of fine cabinet photographs of F. 
W. Saudford, captain of|lust seusons’s base bull 
team, have been received iu towu. They ure 
taken iu base ball uniform and depict thut popu­
lar pluyer In the act of giving old Gorifus 
U nderw ood  the sigual for an out drop.
The uew passenger depot is sufficiently under 
way to show that it will be a model of neatness 
as well as convenience. A covered platform 
200 feet iu length is to be built at its western 
end and another 75 feet long at it* eastern. Iu 
the western end of the platform u small bag­
gage room will be fitted up. A lurge amount of 
tilling iu will have to be done before work on 
the freight depot can begin. ,
Judge G. M. Hicks's bouse on Camden street 
has been painted in fancy colors.
The'police wear a silver number on their 
helmet hatseneirclcd by a wreath.
First quality of hay brings $14 a ton. 
Meadow hay for bedding brings #7.
A broad verandah and other changes grently 
improve the appearance of II. N. Pierce’s resi­
dence on Middle street.
A very handsome sign of novel design lias 
been presented by N. A. Burpee to the Burpee 
Hose Co. and it now graces their building on 
North Main street.
The sprinkler wns out Saturday morning 
nml laid the dust on Main street. Rather an 
unusual thing for the sprinkler to be around 
the last of October.
Lime casks jumped last week from 18 to 20 
cents. They are not particularly scarce but 
the demand is good. They still bring 20 cents 
and have faith that they’ll go to 25.
A. F. Achorn, who has been running ns 
American Express messenger between Boston 
and Bangor during the summer, witli the win­
ter arrangement of trains resumes his old route 
between Rockland and Portland.
A large crew is making the dirt fly at the 
Juniper Hill reservoir. Twenty-fivo teamsters 
nnd 60 tnen arc employed there at present. 
The first cargo of paving will arrive this week. 
A number of Boston pavers are expected upon 
the ground at once.
Stophcn Bennett of Bueksport and n crew of 
four men are at work repairing Atlantic 
wharf. The northern side is open and seas 
break through it with great force. Piles are 
being driven close together which will serve 
the purpose of a breakwater. Three weeks 
will be required to complete the job.
J. J. Ilslcy of Portland made a careful survey 
of Thomaston last week for the Camden A 
Rockland Water Co. The object was to look 
over the ground nnd make an estimate of the 
expense of laying pipes to supply the town 
with Oyster River water. He says that water 
can be brought there to have a head of 200 
feet.
The early Monday morning nnd late Satur­
day night trains run by the K. f t  L. during the 
summer months arc considerable of an accom­
modation to the public though they are of no 
profit to the road. The trains are patronized 
to only a small extent by Rockland though the 
other towns on the road use them to quite an 
extent.
Nearly all the beach gravel that has been 
used on our streets has been brought from 
Widow's Island. The scow Princess went 
over after a load Saturday but found that 
Uncle Sam had sat down on the scheme. Tho 
Princess will have hard work to find 
another beach of as good gravel which is as 
accessible.
Charles Kenniston, a ship carpenter,'fell on 
a ledge at F. Cobb’s shipyard Wednesday and 
put bis right shoulder out of joint. Mr. 
Kenniston fell from a vessel at the North Rail­
way in the early part o( the summer and in­
jured the same shoulder, so that be was un­
able to work until about two weeks ago. Ho 
will probably be lSiil up again for some time.
“ I laid my jack-knife down the other day,” 
said a Main street merchant, "and went into 
the rear of tho store. Presently a pair of 
street urchins loafed in and gazed about. ‘Do 
you keep knives ?’ one of them casually asked. 
I said no, and they went out. liy-nnd-by when 
I wanted my jack-knife I found it had gone 
out, too. Then it occurred to me that I had 
answered the urchins exactly right.”
A civil engineer surveyed the towns of Cam­
den nnd Rockport last week for the purpose of 
laying out a route and determining the cost of 
bringing a supply of waterfront Oyster River 
pond. The estimates show that the average 
head in the most thickly settled part of Camden 
is 285 feet witli an average of 250 feet. A com­
mittee from tho above named towns will meet 
the directors of tho C. f t  R. Water Co. tomor­
row nnd final arrangements will probably be 
made.
Among the industries of our city tha confec­
tionery and cigar manufactory of J. W. Ander­
son is very busy. The retail confectionery 
department has recently been abolished be­
cause it interfered with the jobbing business. 
Mr. Anderson occupies the entire eastern cud 
of Crockett block at tho North-end, consisting 
of basement nnd three floors. The third floor 
is devoted to the cigar business, in which he is 
now working eight hands. So much has this 
department grown that Mr. Anderson last week 
engaged the entire upper story of the block. 
Thus the old “ Granite Hall” evolutes into a 
cigar factory.
Completed statistics tell the story of the im­
mense amount of travel to Bar Harbor the 
past season. The Maine Central carried to 
Bar Harbor from the 12th of June to the 17th 
of September, 12,015 passengers, or 18 1-4 per 
cent, more than in the year previous. Three 
thousand were also brought by the steamer 
City of Richmond, nnd 4,00(^ by the Boston f t  
Bangor Steamship Co., making the total num­
ber of Bur Harbor arrivals by boat and rail 
about 20,000. Tho amount of money spent 
there by these visitors is a matter of estimate, 
but cannot be less than $ 1,000,000. It is said 
that tire proprietor of the West End Hotel has 
pocketed a net profit of $13,000 for the season.
A Friday dispatch says: "A man named
Lurrabee, claiming to belong iu Rockland, Me., 
was arrested at Newlmryport for vagrancy, and 
was sentenced to one year’s imprisonment iu 
the Bridgewater workhouse. On his way 
thither Friday morning he jumped from a 
moving traiu, hut was closely followed by an 
olllcer, who, although somewhat injured by 
the fall, captured him after a hard struggle.” 
The man, whose name is Oscar Lurrabee, was 
formerly of this city and is well kuown to the 
police. He is 24 years old, hut is uu old stager 
at the vagrant business. About three years 
ago lie was released from the Tbomaston prison 
where he had served a two-years term for 
| store breaking. It’s nearly two years since he 
J favored this city with a call.
The ten-ceut special delivery stump grows iu 
favor. About thirty letters uud packages have 
been received at the Rockland post office since 
Oct. 1st with these stamps attached. This is a 
larger number than was received in the pre­
vious four mouths. What tbu ofliee seems to 
luck is a special delivery messenger. Some­
how it looks incongruous to see a handsome 
uud dignified gentleman like our postmaster 
prancing two or three miles over town to de­
liver a letter. To be sure he gets eight cents 
for every letter, but what is eight ceuts to a 
muu who smokes Henry Clays <
This is the sausage.
No clue has yet been obtained to the perpe­
trators of the Bird burglary.
A thorough cleaning of the glass of tho city 
street lamps would go far toward increasing 
their efficiency.
Bert Thorndike bent the record made by any 
local ’cyclist last week in riding from Cushing 
to this city In one hour.
There is now no doubt that the telephone 
line between this city and White Head will he 
erected at once. The arrangements are about 
completed.
The Indies’ circle of the First Baptist church 
has elected Mrs. G. L. Atherton president and 
Mrs. F. L. Cummings nnd Miss Evie Brainerd 
vice presidents.
Chns. H. Holman’s barn at Ingrahnm’s Illll 
wns entered Saturday evening and n harness 
and several other articles stolen. A new har­
ness was nlso cut to pieces.
There hns been n marked increase of the 
Boston I l e r a l d ’s  circulation in our city since 
W. A. Kimball began to advertise it so freely. 
Newsdealers inform us that tho sale has about 
doubled.
A number of Rockland capitalists visited 
Belfast nnd looked over the field with a view to 
making a bid as a syndicate to put in a new 
water system, but concluded that the invest­
ment would not pay them.
O. S. Trusscll hns invented Sin article for 
loading, crimping and recapping shells that 
will bo hailed with joy by all gunners. The 
loader is in one piece, very practicable and can 
be carried in the pocket. “ It tills a long felt 
want."
One of our amateur bicyclists went out for a 
ride Sunday. When about five miles from 
town one ot the cranks to bis machine broke, 
necessitating his walking home nnd pushing his 
machine painfully along. He.doesn’t think 
Sunday rides pay.
Among the sufferers by the Farmington fire 
was Henry P. White, editor of the J o u r n a l , 
This is the second time he hns been scorched 
by newspaper office fire in five years. His for­
mer fellow-seorcbees on this paper extend 
Henry their sympathy in his second misfor­
tune.
Bath is to haven big time Thursday in a 
grand old-fashioned firemen’s muster. The ar­
rangements for fun are being completed on a 
great scale and the shipping city proposes 
to give everybody who comes to town a rous­
ing blow-out. The Knox A Lincoln will run 
special trains from this city at very low round- 
trip fares. For rates and time sec the posters.
Steamboat Sparks.—T he present arrange­
ment of boats on the Boston nnd Bangor line 
will continue until Jan. 1st, when the Penob­
scot will be hauled off and the Katahdin com­
mence two trips per week. Neither boat will 
receive any repairs this winter, as they are in 
first class condition. The usual amount of 
paint will, of course, be placed on them.
Fred H. Berry lias bought of S. M. Vcazie 
and J. F. Fogler the two adjacent building lots 
on Middle street just east of Broadway and 
will thereon in the spring put up a fine resi­
dence. Mr. Fogler has bought a lot of W. II. 
Glover A Co. on the same street opposite Dr. 
Tibbetts’s and he and li. B. Hastings will also 
erect houses adjacent to each other in the 
spring. Middle street is booming.
A continued bearing iu tho suit brought by 
the owners of the schooner Sctagawa formerly 
of this port against the owners of the schooner 
Minnie U. Taylor of Portland was held before 
Judge Webb of Portland Friday. The action 
is to recover damages done to the former vessel 
in a collision off Nantucket Shoals Feb. 8 th, 
1885. The Setagawa was owned by A. C. 
Gay A Co. and others of this city and was 
lost in a gale last January. The damages arc 
set at $2000. Decision was reserved.
A patent has been granted to George F. 
Kalcr of this city, on a lifting jack invented by 
him, which must prove a valuable invention. 
The jack as at present constructed is designed 
for lifting carriages, and has such a powerful 
levcrugo that a boy can lift a twelve passenger 
coach or a rock-wagon with ease. Stable men 
who have given the machine a trial pronounce 
it unapproached by any other jack iu existence.
G. F. Kalor A Co. will probably proceed to 
manufacture at once, to meet the local demand.
Steniner City of Richmond, connecting witli 
the Boston and Maine Railroad, will make ex­
cursion fares from Rockland to Boston and re­
turn from now until November Otli at $3.50, 
Passengers can remain on the steamer in Port, 
land on the night of arrival and take any train 
west that they choose. This oilers a cheap and 
easy method of an excursion to the Hub and 
no doubt many will avail themselves of it. E. 
Howard Clark the gentlemanly agent at this 
place will render all assistance iu the way of 
booking staterooms, etc.
Tho High School Comet fur October has 
just been issued and is perliups tliu best look 
ing specimen of that lively publication thus 
far produced. This number consists of eight 
puges enclosed in a handsome yellow cover 
and makes a very handsome appearance typo­
graphically. The contents arc highly credit­
able to the editorial staif, the wit and spice es­
pecially being excellent. The name of Annie
L. Cric appears as editor-in-chief iu place of
F. L. Packard, who, a note informs us, "says 
he found the editorship too large a ship for 
him to captain,” Among the wants of tho 
school, we learn, are some new books for the 
library aud a new set of boxing gloves.
T he Churches. — Rev. Mr. Hanscom 
preached at the Congregational church Sunday 
morning, in the absence of the pastor, from 2 
Cor.G-17—“ Wherefore come out from among 
them.” The evening vesper services wen 
omitted. The church will be closed next Sun­
day except for Sunday-school which will begin 
at 12 o'clock ....R ev . Mr. Newcomb of Thom 
astoii preached from the Baptist pulpit Sunday 
morning, preaching an uiliniruble discourse 
from John 5-5. In the evening Rev. Mr. Rob, 
erts preached the second of a series of sermons 
on Old Testament persons and places, the text 
being from Judges 7-19....... The quarterly meet­
ing of the Lincoln Baptist Association will lie 
held with tbo Baptist church at Camden next 
Tuesday.•••Rev. J. R. Bowler preached at 
Deer Isle Sunday ....R ev . Mr. llunscom 
preached Sunday afternoon at the Methodist 
church from Luke 16-5—“ How much owest 
thou unto my lord,” The quarterly meeting 
will be held next Sunday. Presiding Elder C. 
A. Plummer will preach....R ev. Mr. Harding 
preached Sauday at the church of St. Peter 
from Coll. 4-14.
A M U S E M E N T S .
Miss Jennie Yeamans is seriously ill at her 
home in New York.
Jennie Kimball has purchased William Gill's 
Arcadia” for Corlnnc.
Clias H. Clark in the old reliable “ Ten 
Nights in n Bar-room” Nov. 0th.
Hamilton Lodge I. O. of G. T. hold a 5-ccnt 
sociable at their hall next Saturday evening.
" I  haven’t for n long time since” is the gag 
line of tho popular tropical song in “ A Parlor 
Match.”
The ladies of the Methodist society will give 
an entertainment and antiquarian supper in 
their vestry Thursday evening.
A game of polo will be played at Seavlew 
Pavilion Wednesday afternoon between the 
11. L. T. and II. II. T. teams. Admission 10 
cents.
The various sub-eommittees nrc diligently nt 
work on the coining Grand Army fair nnd the 
indications nre that it will be the great event in 
our city of the season.
Mr. nnd Mrs. Wheeler of the minstrels left 
the company here and took steamer for Boston. 
The company were called together at 5 o’clock 
and Manager Spitz in a neat speech presented 
them, in behalf of the cotnpnny, an elegant 
clock. After the presentation speeches .the 
band played “ Auld Lang Syne.”
Wheeler’s Ideal Minstrels played to a large 
audience in this city Friday night. There Is 
quite a difference of opinion as to the merits 
of the company, some saying that it wns one 
of the host while others think it wns n. g. 
The opening was very neat but some of the 
company were suffering from colds that im­
paired their singing. The shadowgraphs 
were by all odds the best seen her#. A com­
pany that is so highly commended by people 
from other towns in all parts of the state as 
this one has been Without nil exception must 
nave merit, and we are inclined to think that 
Rockland audiences are more critical than 
most others.
Students, bookkeepers, professional penman 
and all interested in fine penmanship should 
use “ Gaskell’s Compendium Fens.” They arc 
the smoothest running the most elastic and the 
best business pen in the world, being line- 
pointed, clastic and moro durable than any 
other similar pen ever manufactured. Put up 
in handsome gross and quarter gross boxes. 
Forty cents for single quarter-gross box, post 
paid, four boxes for .$1.25 or gross boxes for 
$1.00. Sample package 10c. Sent by'mail to 
any address on receipt of price. Address
H erbert E . Orjo:, Rockland M e.
As a matter of economy we know of no in­
vestment thut yields so much for the money as 
Swedish Stove Polish.
Smoke Brown’s Arlington and get one hun­
dred cigars for nothing.
DR. H . P . F A IR F IE L D
THE CLAIRVOYANT ANI) MAGNETIC HEALING 
PHYSICIAN
For the mind nnd body of nil diseased persons, 
has permanently located in Rockland. Office 
over Smith A Ludwig’s market, at the Brook, 
opposite The Cociuer-Gazette office.
lUrtfcrs.
Rockland, Oct. 8, to Mr. and Mrs. Kdw. Merrill, 
a (laughtor.
Rockland, Oct. 1R, to Mr. and M rs. A. B. Butler, 
a non.
Rockland, Oct. 21, to M r. and M rs. Jam es W . 
Smith, a  daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 23, to M r. and Mrs. E . S. B ird, a 
daughter.
Rockland, Oct. 25, to Mr. and M rs. George 
McLaughlin, a daughter.
South T hom aston, Oct. 25, to C apt. and Mrs. 
A. It. Lento, a  son.
Cushing, Oct. ID, to Mr. and .Mrs. F rank  G. 
Young, a  son.
Sw an’s Island, Oet. 0, to Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
H errick , a son.
North W aldoboro, Oct. 12, to Mr. and Mrs. 
George W ashington Jones, u son. [12 pounds.]
l i b r r m n c s .
Rockland, Oct. 24, by A. A. Beaton, esq., S tephen 
Richards and Maggie Eaton, both o f Rockland.
A uburn, Oct. 10, John  F . Otis and Lucy M. Libby, 
both of A uburn.
North W aldoboro, Oct. 14, Michael N. Feyler and 
Mary E. D aggett, both of W aldoboro.
Geneva, Sw itzerland, Oct. 6, in the church of 
Plainpulais, by the Rev. Mr. Goetz, Paul Henri, 
only sou o f I). E. .Sohwitzguebol of Geneva, and 
Frances, youngest daughter of Jam es Harvey Boggs 
of W arren, Me., U. S. A.
N orth  Cam bridge, Muss., Oct. 3, E verett N . D uf­
fy and Lizzie B. Dailey, both of Camden.
Camden, Sept. 26, Virgil D. Wellman of Camden, 
and Mary L. Ileal o f Lincolu'dlle.
gleatbs.
Rockland, Oct. 20, Ann C., wife of Benj. Jones 
of Fox Island, aged 69 years, 20 days. [Rem ains 
will be taken to Bangor for interm ent.]
Drowned at sea, near Cape Cod, from schooner 
Emma L. G regory, Oct. 23, F red  A. C lough, aged 
22 years.
St. A lban’s Bay, V t., O ct. 24, M rs. D. 1*. B ur­
bank, formerly of Rockland, aged 05 years.
Poughkeepsie, N . Y., Oct. 24, Addle M., wife of 
Clias. M. Itow ley, a native o f Koeklund, aged 45
Rockport, Faustina, d augh te r of Sam uel and 
Sarah Barrett, aged 13 years, 7 m onths, 15 days.
West W ashington, Oet. 1", N athaniel M. Cargill 
of Somerville, aged about 50 years.
Saluda, Va., Sept. 29, E dith  Clara, d au g h te r of 
Albert W. and F lo rrie  A. llew e tt, aged 7 m onths, 
7 days.
W est Rum ney, N. II., Oct. 21, Betsey G. K im ­
ball, aged about 60 years. Deceased wus a lady of 
most estim able character anil for over u quarter of 
a century a consistent m em ber o f tho Freew ill Bap 
tist church. She was a sister of W . L. W hite, 
superin tendent of the K. & L. R. It., and m other of 
W. A. Kimball o f  this city.
LAW  STU DEN T W AN TED.
S tudent w anted to read law in my olllco,
41 C. E. LlTTLLKll£LD» Rockland.
DOC FOR S A LE .
A T horoughbred C ocker Spaniel Dog—W ell 
truined. A pply to
Bet h  S p e a k ,
41 A t Chas. T. S pear’s, Main St., cor. Purk.
KITCH EN  C IR L  W AN TED
At KNOX HO U SE, Thomustou. Good w ages 
W. K. BU K1 "Hi*.
HOUSE TO L E T .
A desirable dw elling house with stublc, orchard 
uud garden situated ut Bluckingtoii’s Corner. 
A pply at the premises.
3941* MRS. M. W . CUSHM AN.
NOTICE.
Notice is hereby  given that on the 24th day of 
November, A. 1). 1886, at 4 o’clock 1*. M., a t tho 
Council Cham bers ut A ugusta, a hea ring  will he 
had before the Governor und Council, on petition 
of D avis T illson und 3724 others, for the pardon of 
Joseph E. Clinton of Koeklund. now in S la te P ris ­
on oji a two years sentence for A tsuult.
Per O rdei,
S. L. C A KEETON,
A ttorney lor P etitioners. 
Portland , Oct. 23, 1886. 4142
Notice of Appointment of Assignee.
No tic e  o r  A ss ig n e e  o r  m s  A pp o in t m e n t .
At Koeklund, In the County o f K nox aud S tale of 
Maine, tin* nineteenth day ol O ctober, A . D. 1880.
LADIES !
C A L L  A N D  I N V E S T I G A T E
-RO O D  £ HAYDEN’S -
Perfect T ailor System
OF DRESS CUTTING !
THE MAGIC SCALE IMPROVED 
AND SIMPLIFIED !
Medal Awarded nt the Maine S tate Fair ’82, D iplo­
ma aw arded at Maine S tate F air ’85, also 
New H ampshire in 1885.
\ \  e offer yon no Chart o r Model—they have had 
their day. W e have the SQUARE and INCH EH 
and parts of inches. By this we cut to nc- 
tual m easure nnd w arran t to tit uny 
form. By it we cu t
All Garments Worn by Ladies,
Including Clonks, Dolmnns, C hildren 's Garm ents. 
Also, a New Sleeve D raft.
W e guarantee satisfaction. Each pupil hns a 
test lining ru t  and basted, thus giving a lesson in 
halting . Lesson Book nnd Seale $3. Book, Scale 
nnd Lessons, with T est L ining $5.
Agents W anted MRS. O. K. BULLARD, 
Gen. Agent for MuiWe and New Hampshire. 
S topping for a few days nt 18 Union Street, 
K o e k lu n d .
Home address 284^ Congress S t., Portland, Me.
MILLINERY.
E T T A  P H I L B R O O K
No. 9 Limcrock St.,
Would respectfully announce that 
she has returned from the markets 
with a fine assortment of Millinery 
Goods, Dress Trimmings and Fancy 
Goods, consisting of a well selected 
stock of Tips and Fancy Feathers, 
Plushes, Astrachans, etc. Trimmed 
Hats and ISonnets after this week.
Especial attention called to my Tips 
and Fancy Feathers which are very 
cheap. I am always prepared to do 
Dress and Cloak Making in all its 
branches as cheap as ever. I solicit 
a share of your patronage.
Please call and examine my goods 
and prices before purchasing else­
where.
ETTA PHILBROOK,
Y. M. C. A- Building,
39 L IM E ItO C K  S T R E E T .
C H A N G E  o f  B A S E
T he subscriber takes pleasure in inform ­
ing the citizens of Rockland and  vicin­
ity thu t lie lms removed his Htock of 
S T A T IO N E R Y , B L A N K  BOOKS, 
SCHOOL BOOKS, TOYS, FA N C Y  
GOODS, G AM ES, E tc., to the large 
ami commodious store
N o . 2 3 4  M a i n  S t . .
Opposite loot of Limerock S treet, where 
he hopes to see all his old friends and 
lots of new ones, assuring them  that 
they will meet with courteous tre a t­
m ent, and find his prices as LOW  AS 
T IIE  LO W E ST . I shall continue to 
keep ull the Boston and P ortland 
M ORNING P A PE R S , also a full line 
of P E R IO D IC A L S, STO RY  PA ­
PE R S, Etc.
R . H . B U R N H A M .
234 Main Street, opposite foot o f Lmu* 
rock S treet. 39
L A D I E S
Read  th is  and S ave  M oney
B y b r in g in g  o r  s e n d in g  y o u r  O ld  S tr a w , 
F e l t  o r  B e a v e r  l i n t s  a n d  
B o n n e ts ,  to  t h e
HAT AND BONNET
B L E A C H E R Y ,
and huve them mtide over into all the L EA D IN G  
FA L L  und W IN T E R  ST Y L E S. All w ork cxc- 
cuted with prom ptness and in a superio r m anner.
Orders solicited for plain sew ing, Buttou- 
Holes, etc. All o rders leit at Bonnet lileuchery 
prom ptly uttended to.
B .  P .  S A R G E N T ,
‘4 81  M A IN  S T R E E T . 37-42
m
Will keen oui 
the wind ami 
c d«l a ir while 
d r i v i n g  If 
sv o u r (Rulers 
not keep
Him s o n d
3 ur 8 1  and re eeivo sum plo 
pair, fo r cither 
ladiee o r gents, by ro turn  mull. One pair will Iasi 5 
years. Dealers supplied. Address B. E. NORTHHUP 
.Si CO., Muuufuct’s, Buoaoallun, F llton Co.. N. Y 
40-43
The undersigned hereby gives notice o f J iis  an- 
po in tnnn t as Assignee of tbe estate of t^Tlus W. 
McLoon of Koeklund, iu said County of K nox, in ­
solvent D ebtor, wbo bus been declared uu Insolvent 
upou bis own petition by the C o u rt of Insolvency 
for suid County of Kuox.
4143 J .  E . BULUMAN, Assiguee.
E Q U IT A B L E  ' 
M o r t g a g e  C o m p a n y .
SIX PER  CEN T .
W ESTERN FARM MORTGAGES.
PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST 
GUARANTEED.
Capital $ 6 0 0 , 0 0 0
L a d le ,  guard ian ., t ru s te e ,  charitable In .titu . 
lion ., co lleg e , religion, .o c te tte , saving, banka, 
nml capitalist, have found these securities m ore de- 
slruble than any other because absolutely safe, free 
from care, and yet paying twice the dividend of a  
good railroad or (loreriiinent bond.
■ Y O U R  SAVIN GS BANK ACCOUNT O F 
#1000 W IL L  PA V  YOU T H E  N E X T  FIV E  
YEA RS, A T 3 P E R  CEN T., HUT *159.27, 
W H IL E  ON E OK OUR O U A ItA N T E E D  FARM 
M ORTGAG ES, A T 0 P E R  CEN T., W IL L  N E T  
YOU *338.33.
T he savings hanks of New Hampshire hold *12,. 
113,500.75 of W estern Farm  Mortgages anti * 16,64:1,. 
625.40 of m ortgages 111 New England, nml the Com- 
mlssioners, in their recent annual report say : 
"Foreclosed real estate lias Increased about *40,000, 
T H E  FORECLO SURES OCCURRING IN N E W  
E N G LA N D  .MORTGAGES. I f  IS VERY  S E L ­
DOM T H A T  A FORECLO SU RE IS M ADE ON 
A W EST E R N  M ORTGAG E, A N D  W H EN  
SUCH CASES O C rllK  T H E R E  A R E THO SE 
W llo  A RE PRO M PT TO REDEEM  T H E  
M ORTGAGE AND PAY T H E  LOAN A N D  
ACCUM ULATED E X PE N SE S TO  T H E  HANK”
To give some idea o f the loans, margin required, 
nnd w here located, w e add n few.
No. Name. Amt. Security. Location.
3S-0. Pottle. # 100. #2 00 Vernon Co., Mo.
3321. Dandy. 900, 3520 Lincoln Co., Kas.
3600. tirly . 2. 00. 6000 Pottorvunl Co., “
4301. Sanford. 700. 3500 "  <•
3691. H arr. 1500. 4000 D utlcr "  ••
There nre statisties showing tltnt during  the Innt 
twenty-live years, in an Investment of o ' e r 16200,- 
0 0 0 ,0 (10, not It dollnr of principal or Interest hao 
been tost. Tilts record is w ithout a parallel In 
the field of investments. W e believe that a  th o r­
ough Investigation of the method nml care which 
we observe in taking these securities will show 
ttiat our business tins reached a system as perfect 
and well defined as that of fire or life Insurance.
REASONS W H Y OUR LOANS HAV E 
PRO V ED  SO SATISFACTORY:
1st. W o Invariably inspect the security before 
milking it loan.
2d. W e rarely loan over one-third, and never ex- 
cecd 40 per cent, o f its present cnslt value.
3d. We lonn only on first m ortgages.
4th. W e accept none but perfect titles.
5th. We loan only to good borrowers.
6th. W e keep all Insurance policies In force.
7tli. W o see that all taxes nrc kept pnld.
Silt. O ur tonus are mnde upon well Improved 
and productive f-rm s In the most prosperous por­
tion of the United S tates, whore values are con­
stantly increasing.
9lh. Our tonus net investors 6 per cent. Interest, 
payable sem i.annually w ithout charge* or expense 
to them.
10th. All money forw arded to us for Investment 
begins lo draw in terest upon the date of Its re- 
cetpt at any of our otllees.
11th. In terest coupons are cashed nt m atu rity  by 
the F irst Nalloiin) Hank o f New York, OK UPON 
PR E SE N T A T IO N  A T  ANY ONE O F  OUR 
O FFICES.
12th. W e guarantee the prom pt puym ont o f all 
In terest a t m aturity .
13th. W e guarantee the paym ent of principal 
within two years front m aturity .
Reference—F irs t N ational Bank o f  New York 
City.
I t should be remembered that the Equitable M o n ­
tag e  Company is closely Identified with the Am er­
ican National Hank, Kansas City, and nil its hank­
ing connections.
S e n d  f o r  o u r  p a m p h le t  g iv in g :  f a l l  ln fo r -  
i l l a t i o n .
O F F I C E S :
New Y ork, 208 IPway, Boston, 23 C ourt St., 
UhnrlesN . Fow ler, V. P . If . It. F itch, Manager. 
Phlla .. 112 South 4th St., Kansas City, Mo,, 
Clias. Benj. W ilkinson, M an. John  ( ’. A very, Gen.
Mun. 3942
COCHRAN & SEWALL, Agents.
S E N S I B L E
PEOPLE
Notice of A ssig n ee ’s Sale .
P ursuant to  a license issued by tho Judge of 
Insolvency therefor, l will veil ut public auction 
at G ranite  Island, Vinalliavon, Me., on Tuesday the 
second day of N ovember, A. D. 1886, a t 10 o'clock 
iu the forenoon, all the personal p roperty  and 
in terest in real cstute, which was conveyed to me 
uh assignee by tho suid Ju d g e o f Insolvency, it 
being the estate of John  8. H opkins of Vinulhavcn, 
Insolvent D ebtor. Term s Cash.
F. 8 . W a l l s , Assignee,
J amvh Ko iil k t s , Auctioneer.
VinuHiUVcu, Oct. 11, A . I). 1886. 39-40
In Insolvency! Notice of Second 
Meeting.
ST A T E  O T M A IN E .
K so x  si*. Co l u t  o r  Inso lv ency .
In the ease of Thom as A. W entw orth o f Rockland,
Insolvent D ebtor.
T h is is lo give notice tha t pu rsuan t to uu order of 
C ourt there lor, a  second meeting of the C reditors 
of suid insolvent D ebtor will be held ut tbe Probutc 
C ourt Room in Koeklund, in said  C ounty, on T ues 
day, tbe sixteenth duy of November, A. D. 1686. at 
two o’clock in the afternoon, for tbe purposes 
nam ed iu Section 43 of C hapter 70, Revised S ta t­
ute* of Muiuc, uud Acts am endatory thereof.
A. A. B e a t o n , R egister of suid Court.
Rockland. Oet. 19,1886. 4143
Do not expect to buy Boots and Shoes 
for nothing, and have them delivered 
free of charge with a gold medal 
thrown in ; nor do they expect to buy 
a S3.50 Boot for S2. We make no 
such absurd offers, but state as a 
fact that we will sell the same quality 
of goods as low as any concern in 
Rockland.
I
I
H A T S  a n d  C A P S !
We have ju st opened a Big Line 
of the Latest styles in Men's Stiff 
Hats, Boys' and Children's Hats and 
Caps for Fall and Winter\wear.
B O O T S  a n d  S H O E S !
Our Fall Line of Ladies’, Misses' 
and Children's Kid and Goat Boots 
now in, and we show the Largest As­
sortment of these goods to be found 
in the city.
A Full Line of Men’s, Boys' and 
Youths’ Hand and Machine Sewed 
Boots in Button, Balmorals and Con­
gress.
Men’s, Boys’ and Youths Thick 
Boots.
Rubbers and Rubber Boots of all 
grades and prices.
-MAGNIFICENT D1SPLAY:-
--------OF--------
F A L L  N E C K  W E A R
F O I l  G E N T S  !
On Wednesday we shall display our 
Elegant Line of Neck Wear, direct 
from the N. Y. Importers, at prices
from 25c to $1.00.
When you are looking for bargains 
please call und contrast our goods 
and prices with others.
E,W.Be«*v&Co
O p p o s i t e  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
•i
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S W IF T ’S
S P E C I F I C .
A? REMEDY NOT FOR A DAY, 
BUT FOR HALF A CENTURY! 
RELIEVING SUFFERING 
HUMANITY.
S.S.
An Interesting Treatise on Blood 
and Skin Diseases Sent Free to all 
Applicants. It should be read by 
Everybody. Address the SWIFT 
SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta, Ga.
L I K E  A  G E N T L E  R IV E R
T h e blood flown through all the channel* of 
circulation, bearing  aw ay th e  w aste m ntter and 
carry ing  rich fertilizing m aterial to all part* o f the 
system . Ip  order th a t the blood may be kept rich 
and pure the stomach, liver and kidneys m ust be 
m aintained in regular operation. I f  by any de­
rangem ent of these vital organs the blood Is Impov­
erished, diseases of various kinds are the results. 
B row n's Sarsaparilla acts directly upon these 
organs and through them keeps the blood always 
pure and rich. N athan AveriU, an esteem ed citizen 
o f Lee, Me., w rites: "M y son W illie had the 
w orst case o f scrofula T ever saw . His face was 
covered with what seemed to be scales or scabs, 
and the itching was so intolerable that, he tossed 
about in agony th rough m any n sleepless night. 
He commenced some weeks ngo to use B row n’s 
S arsaparilla, and now he is so far recovered tha t we 
consider his complete cure alm ost certain ." Lewis 
H athorn o f B angor, suffered terrib ly  from Salt 
Rheum. He says, " A t  tim es the itching sensation 
was so intense ihnt it  seemed as though I could 
tear m yself in pieces. T w o bottles ot B row n’s Hur- 
suparilla cured tne en tire ly .”  A g reat purifier of 
the blood is
B row n’s S arsap arilla ,
F or sale everyw here lo r $1; 6 bottles for $5.
A ra W arren  & Co., P roprietors, Bangor, Me.
“ CROUP IS THE ROBBER OF 
THE CRADLE,” but Baker’s Great 
American Specific is u positive cure 
for croup. It lias saved thousands 
of tin}' lives. Have it on hand, for 
none know the hour it may be need­
ed. All dealers. 50 cents a bottle.
ADVERTISERS
can learn the exact cost 
of any proposed line of 
advertising in American 
papers by addressing 
Geo. P. Rowell & Co.,
N e w s p a p e r  A d v e r t i s i n g  B u r e a u .  
lO  S p r u c e  S t . ,  N e w  Y o r k .
B e n d  lO c ts .  f o r  lO O - P a g e  P a m p h l e t
FIN E B A R B ER  SHOP.
PROF. NELSON
F Has removed bis place of business to W ilson  
8c W h it e  Block , o v er  Bu r n h a m ’s Book-st o r e , 
w here he wants to m eet all h is old patrons and 
many new ones.
A handsom e shop, new razors, clean towels,
Srirate m ugs, every th ing  first-class. S e p a r a t e  ;oom for  L a d ie s’ Ba r b b r in g . A specialty  
made of ladies’ w ork.
47 K. N. Nelson.
GRAVES* PATENT
IMSRDVf- —
lOiJNSEt
F in r c e r m o ,
t  r o v S
•35.
SALE BY 1
N. A- & S. H. Burpee, Rockland, Me.
,  16eow lyr
I fields arn scarro, but those who wrlto to Stiuson A Co., Portland, Maine, will reccivo (rue, full information about work winch they can do, ami lire a t horne.thul will pay them from $:> to $ 2f»#er day Some hnvo 
earned over f.vi in a day Either sex. younp or old t ’apita; 
not required. Vou aru started free. Those who start nl uuco 
are absolutely sure of suug little fortunes. All is ucw.
T H E  B E S T  B A K IN G  P O W
I s  Prof. Ilovsford’s Bread Prep 
cess that produces a baking
It  supplies the nutritious and 
quired by the system.
requires less shortening than
It  is recommended by emi
It  contains no cream tartar, 
ever.
E v e ry  package warranted. 
Fo r sale by all dealers.
Cook Book Free.
51 Rum  ford Chemical
Agent# uctuully clear $10 daily  
with my w onderful new paten t 
rubber under garm ent for 
Female#. One lady bold f>0 first 
two hour#. $042
MRS. A . T . L IT T L E , Box 440, Chicago, 111.
For Blurred Eyes.
DO N ’T  dtday, bu t try  a p a ir o f ou r Perfected Spectacle* and Eye-Glu#sctt, elegant in style, un#urpa##ed for clearness and comfort. N. B .— Our 
»y*tew of testing the eyesight is som ething ucw, 
and unerring iu accuracy.
U . W . l'ALM KK Sc SON, 0  I T  R U N S ,
47U 26S M ata til,, liock laud , Me.
An Efficient Remedy
In nil cases of B ro n c h ia l and P u lm o ­
n a ry  A ffections is A yer’s Ciieuuy  
I’Eiic ir a i.. As such it is recognized and 
in;'^Tilled by tin* medical profession, and 
lu many thousands of families, for tho 
past forty years, it has been regarded as an 
Invaluable household remedy. It is a 
preparation that only requires to bo taken 
In verv small quantities, and a  few doses 
of It administered in tho early stages of a 
e o h l or c o u g h  will effect a  speedy cure, 
and may. verv possibly, save life. There 
is no doubt whatever that
Apr’s Cherry Pectoral
Has preserved the lives of great numbers 
of persons, by arresting tho development of 
L a ry n g itis , B ro n c h i tis ,  P n e u m o n ia , 
and P u lm o n a ry  C o n su m p tio n , and bv 
the euro of tlioso dangerous maladies. I t 
should be kept ready for use in every 
tnmilv where there nrc children, as it is a 
medicine far superior to all others in the 
treatment of C ro u p , the alleviation of 
W h o o p in g  C ough , nnd the cure of C o lds 
and In flu e n za , ailments peculiarly inci­
dental to childhood and youth. Prompti­
tude in dealing with all diseases of this 
class is of tho utmost importance. Tho 
loss of a single day may. In many cases, 
entail fatal consequences. Do not waste 
precious time in experimenting with 
medicines of doubtful efficacy, while the 
malady Is constantly gaining a  deeper 
hold, out take at once the speediest and 
most certain to cure,
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round the sp ira l s ta ircase— ah th o u g h  her 
feet felt no t the stone steps. T h e  priest 
w as close behind, w ith set, teeth  and  g la r ­
ing  ey e s ; m addened by passion am i d isap ­
poin tm ent, he m ade desperate  efforts to 
overtake  his victim , and som etim es M a­
bel heard  his loud pan tings  close behind  
her. Lip they  w ent, h ighe r a n d  h ig h e r; 
tho gyra tions of tho s ta irs  seem ed e n d ­
less, and nil the w hile tile clock  ran g  
slow ly  ou t the iron ch im es of m id n ig h t.
he p lace w as dark , bu t there w as n o th ­
ing  to  im pede one 's p ro g re ss ; and  here 
and there b ars  of w hite  m oon ligh t, s h in ­
ing  th rough  loopholes, chequered  the 
loom . U p! it])! h ighe r aud faster, h u t 
M abel felt th a t her lim bs w ere failing  
h e r ; she m ade one m oie effort, one f ra n ­
tic bound, and lo! she saw  above her, in 
space on w hich  tho m oonbeam s fell, 
the com plicated  w orks of th e  g re a t clock. 
She Imd no b rea th  to raise an  a larm  
w hich could be heard  by those below . 
She listened to tho rap id ly  m oun ting  
footsteps of tho p riest, nnd h er h ea rt 
sunk w ith in  her. J u s t  then the g rea t 
iron  Im m m cr w hich s truck  th e  hours 
tile la st stroke of 12  upon I lie boll.
A thought darted  like lig h tn in g  th ro u g h  
M abel's b ra in —she m ig h t m ake th a t iron 
tongue speak  for Iter. (H iding  th rough  
the  m ach inery  site m ounted  a m o n g  its 
am ew ork, an d , g rasp in g  the ham m er 
will) both hands, she s tra ined  every 
nerve and m uscle of Iter w hite  a rm , and , 
slow ly raising  the ponderous w eigh t, let 
it fail upon the b ell; and lo! w ith  a 
lang  w hich ru n g  th rough  her very 
b ra in —T h e  T h i r t e e n t h  C h i m e  fell u p ­
on tho sleeping c ity . B reath lessly  was 
the priest p rep a rin g  to seize h er, when 
the Iron petti lor a  m om ent a rre s te d  his 
nd. l i e  looked up . T here stood the 
gen tle  c rea tu re  am id  tho th robb ing  m ech­
anism , her w hite  hands convulsively  
clasp ing  the iron , and her face d isto rted  
w itlt te rro r and fatigue. T he m oonligh t 
show ed him  all this, and show ed  h im , 
m oreover, the h am m er ag a in  m oving 
under the m a id en ’s g rasp . T h e  d an g e r 
ol his position im m ediately  flashed across 
h im . He knew  th a t the re w ere m any 
w ith in  ttie chapels and  cells a tta ch e d  to 
tho ca th ed ra l—sleepless w atchers of the 
hours— and he feared  th a t the unusual 
n um ber o f ch im es would a t tr a c t im ­
m ediate  a tten tion . M u tte rin g  a  deep 
curse he tu rn ed , and M abel hea rd  him  
h u rry in g  dow n the s ta ircase . C au tious­
ly she lollow ed, und on reac h in g  the 
bottom heard  his voice com m un ing  w ith  
a  b ro ther m onk.
” 1 am  ce rta in ,”  said the la tte r, “ th a t 
the clock struck  th ir te e n .”
“So I deem ed, B ro ther P e te r ,” rep lied  
the low tones of the m onk, “ aud I have 
com e forth to inqu ire  now  it cou ld  be 
so .”
Cautiously keep ing  in tho shadow , 
M abel glided  past the speakers; she saw  
the door opposite her, and flew tow ard  
As she ran  F a th e r F rancis c a u g h t a 
g lim pse of Iter re trea tin g  form  and  m ade 
a  w ild gestu re  of rage  an d  d isap p o in t­
m en t. T he  n ex t m om ent M abel w as in 
the open a ir, and w as soon locked and  
bolted in Ler ow n little  room . S ink ing  
on the floor she cried  b itterly , and  then  
ris ing  she said : “ I have no friends here
— w ith the first blusti of m orn ing  I  w ill 
p rocure a  good palfrey  and  fare forth  to 
W indsor. M ark  m ust know  a l l .”
A b righ t, breezy m orn ing  had  su c ­
ceeded the fair, ca lm  n igh t, and tho sun  
was yet low in the horizon w hen M abel 
L om e, m ounted  upon a sp irited  palfrey , 
le tt behind her the w estern  o u tsk irts  o f 
London, and pushed m errily  on th ro u g h  
green fields and  hedges in the d irec tion  
o f W indso r. S orely disquieted  as she 
had been by the events of the past n ig h t, 
the jocund influence of the fresh  breath  
of m orn ing , and  the m erry  sunsh ine , the 
rap id  motion th ro u g h  a fair coun try , und, 
above all, the th o u g h t o f m eeting  h er 
lover, m ade M abel’s cheeks bloom  and  
her eyes spark le . She caressed tho 
g lan c in g  neck of tho bounding an im al 
w hich carried  her, and  the palfrey  a n ­
sw ered  the touch of its m istress by 
loud and  joy fu l neigh , and pressin. 
m errily  and speedily  onw ard  ; and  aw ay  
they  w en t tim id leafy hedgerow s sp a rk ­
lin g  w ith dew drops, and fields ot rich  
ru s tlin g  corn ; and  by clum ps of gnarled  
tre es  and ju n g le s  of sp rou ting  sap lin g s; 
an d  an tique , red b rick -bu ilt old farm  
houses and m anoria l hulls em bosom ed 
in ancestral tre es ; and  the pe aceful w alls  
of d is ta n t m onasteries. A nd the sm oke 
w as beg inn ing  to  rise from m en’s d w e ll­
ings in long sp ira l co lum ns in to  the clear 
m o rn ing  a i r ;  and labo ring  people w ere  
a lready  afield, and now and  then  the 
fair trav e lle r c a u g h t a g lim pse o f the 
broad  r iv e r w ith  green  trees bend ing  
over its w itters, und sedges upon  its 
hanks and sw ans flouting upon its bosom . 
E ve ry th in g  looked ca lm  and b r ig h t and  
hap p y . M abel’s eye w andered  over the 
g ran d  p ano ram a of h ill and dale anil 
b rake  and  coppice, s tre tch in g  ou t in all 
th e ir g reen  loveliness before h e r ; nnd as 
tho m assive tow ers of W indsor C astle  
rose over the rich  expanse her h ea rt w as 
so full, anil yet so ligh t, th a t she feit as 
if she could raise  h e r  voice and sing  i 
m errily  as the birds am ong  the b ranehe 
She w ould not, how ever, have t 
m uch enjoyed her ride if she had know n 
w ho w as p ressing  ia ho t haste a lte r  her 
F a th e r  F ran c is , very m uch d isco m liu d  
by th e  bad success of his a ttem p t, and 
not being a lto g e th e r ensv about the 
consequences, hud w atched the m aiden 
m ore closely than  she w as aw are  ot 
and  on her se tt in g  ou t for W indsor— he 
had ascerta ined  her destina tion  th ro u g h  
a g room —d eterm ined , a lthough  ho 
hard ly  knew  for w h a t purpose, to  follow  
tho fugitive. S uddenly  recollec tin  
therefore, som e ecclesiastica l business 
lo be settled w ith  the p rio r of a niouas 
try  nea r H atchet, tho  p riest provided 
h im self w ith a pac ing  m ule ,—an an im a  
genera lly  used by the chu rch m en  of the 
period, and Hie be tte r  breeds of w hich  
w ere little inferior iu pow ers o f speed 
and  endurance  to  th e  horse,— and  was 
speedily  am b lin g  brisk ly  a long  the  
g re a t w estern road. l i e  saw  the fair 
coun try  around us th ough  he saw  it not, 
and  on ly  looked eagerly  ahead a t  every  
tu rn  of the road , excep ting  m om en­
ta rily  to behold the  fair fugitive. B u t 
he w as d is a p p o in te d ; M abel’s palfrey  
carried  her well and  w hen she drew  
rein » to n e  of th e  postern  ga tes  of the  
castle , the priest w as s til l a  good m ile 
behind .
A yeom an o f  th e  g u a rd  w as s tan d in g  
sen tine l a t the little  na il-studded  w icket,
le an in g  upon his partisan , and w hls- 
d n g  m elodiously. T o him  she a d ­
dressed h erse lf:—
You have a  com rade nam ed M ark 
H u n tle y ,” she said, “ fair s ir, I  would 
speak w ith h im .”
T he so ld ier looked a t her - w ith  som e 
in terest, stopped his w h is tling , and said 
hastily , “ A re you M abel L o m e, fa ir m is­
tress P”
“ T h a t is m y nam e,” said M abel blush- 
ingly-
“ Then, by S t. G eorge, I am  sorry  for 
th e e ,” re tu rn ed  he of the  partisan .
M ark H un tley  w as a  good fellow  and  a 
tru e — nn d ------”
‘W as!” shrieked M abel, “ w as! Ho is 
n o t dead?”
“ A lm ost ns good ,” replied  the sen tine l. 
H is cap ta in  has accused h im  o f s lee p ­
ing  on his w atch , and  th a t thou know - 
cs t is dea th — death w ith o u t redem p­
tio n .”
M abel sunk upon the  g ro u n d . Tho 
b u rly  yeom an cursed his ow n b luntness 
in b lu rtin g  out a t onee tho bad new s. 
‘B u t she’ll soon have an o th er m a te ,”  he 
m u ttered ,as  lie s tooped over and endeav ­
ored to revive her. "B y  m y sw ord  h ilt 
she is fair enough to  be the bride of a 
belted ea rl, le t alone a poor yeom an .” 
B ring  me to h in t— brin g  mo to him 
for p ity ’s sak e ,” faltered M abel.
N ay, th a t m ay hard ly  he, p re tty  
one,”  said tho so ld ier. “ H e is u nder 
w atch  and w ard , and by S t. G eorge, I 
th ink  it bo near tho tim e w hen he w ill 
be b rough t before the k in g ,”
Let tne a t least seo h im ,” exclaim ed  
M abel. “ P erchance , so ld ier, th e re  is 
som e m aiden who loves thee as I do h im , 
m d who w ill one day  plead on her bend­
ed knees for ono last look a t the m ail for 
w hom  her h ea rt is b reak in g .”
“ I w ill see w hat can  be d o n e ,” said 
the honest yeom an.
Ho w as as good as his w ord— for su m ­
m oning  some o f his com rades, w ith  
w hom  M atk  H untley  had been a genera l 
favorite , he spoke a p a rt  to them  ; and in 
few m inutes M abel found herself 
sm ugg led  into a lofty arched  hall, w ith  
deep goth ic  m oulded w indow s, and  fu r­
nished w ith ponderous oaken settees. 
H er Iriends, the yeom en, kep t her in tho 
m idst of th e ir  group, en jo in ing  upon tier 
he necessity of p reserv ing  a perfec t si- 
lonce. H ard ly  had she looked around  
her, and  noted a  la rge  unoccupied  ch a ir  
covered  w ith a crim son cloth, upon the 
ia is  a t  the u pper end of tho hull, when 
priest, closely cow led, g lided  in 
and took his station  in the co rner of the 
p lace. She saw  no t h is faco but she fell 
th a t the priest w as F a th e r F rancis. All 
a t once the g roups of olliecrs and  kn igh ts, 
w ho w ore sau n te rin g , gossip ing  and 
laug h in g  th rough  the  hall, becam e 
silen t, nnd placed them selves round the 
unoccupied c h a ir—there w as a  m o­
m en t’s pause, and a  portly  m an w ith  a 
hroad , s tern  face, decora ted  w ith 
peaked beard , w alked into the hall. 
His doublet w as rich ly  ado rned , and  a t 
liis belt he ca rried  a sh o rt pon ia rd .
T h is  was K ing  H enry  V III .
T h ro w in g  hiruself care lessly  in to  tho 
ch a ir  p repared  for h im , ho said, in a 
deep , s tern  voice, “ B ring  forth  the p ris­
o ner and lot h is accuser likew ise ap ­
pea r.”
T here  w as a  short hustle—a heavy 
door creaked upon its h inges, and M a­
bel’s h ea rt sw elled w ithin tier, and her 
lim bs trem bled , as she saw  M ark  H unt- 
ley, bound, lead before the k ing . B u t a 
second look partly  reassured  tier. His 
cheek w as p a le ; but there w as in the 
firm ness of his s tep , and  th e  proud 
g laneo of his eye, the m ig h ty  s trong tb  
of conscious innocence. O pposite to 
him  stood C ap ta in  W yck lm m rae—his 
eye bloodshot, and  his hand tre m b lin g ; 
and  m any who care fu lly  scanned the 
coun tenance of th e  tw o, tu rn ed  to  each 
o ther, und w hispered th a t the accuser 
looked m ore gu ilty  than  the accused .
“ C ap tain  W y ck h am m e,” said  H enry , 
“ th is m an w as found asleep upon his 
post?”
“ I deep ly  g rieve lo  say it, m y liege,”  
answ ered  C ap ta in  W yckham m e, bow ­
ing  low, “ but. such is the fact. On g o ­
uty ro unds la st n ig h t, sho rtly  a fte r  
m id n ig h t, I  surprised  h im  in a  m ost 
sound sleep, and  for th is  I vouch, so help  
me G od!"
P risoner, w hat sayost thou  to  the 
ch a rg e ? ” dem anded  H enry .
T h a t it is u foul lie, am i th a t he who 
m akes it know s it  is a  lie !” exclaim ed  
M ark  H untley  w ith firm ness.
H ow , v u rle t!” ejacu la ted  the k ing , 
“ w ouldst thou p u t th ine w ord ag a in s t 
tho oath  of a  gen tlem an , and th ine  olfi- 
c e r? ”
" Y ob, ”  s a id  th e  p r is o n e r , " m a r r y  t h a t  
w o u ld  I— I s a y  ho  sp e a k s  f a l s e ly ,  a n d  I 
h a v e  p r o o f .”
“ P roof?” rep lied  tho K in g ; “ G od’s life 
— we w ill h ea r proof, bu t it m ust bo 
s tro n g  to bear dow n the w ord of an  a p ­
p roved legal gen tlem an  like C ap tain  
W yckham m e. W hat is this proof of 
th ine, s ir ra h ? ”
"T h is , so pleaso your m a jes ty ,”  said  
M ark  H un tley . “ Last n igh t I kep t the 
m idd le w atch  on the eastern  to w er. T he  
a ir  w as still and calm  ex cep t th a t now  
and  then  a  gen tle  breath  cam e ‘rom  
the d irection  o f London. As I m used I 
th o u g h t I heard  a low, fain t, very faint, 
c lang  as of a  bell. I listened, und heard  
it aga in  and a g a in —the lig h t breeze bore 
it s till fresher upon m ine ea r. I t  w as 
the g re a t hell of S t, P a u l’s s tr ik in g  m id ­
n ig h t—and , as I am  a true  m an , t h e  
d o c k  r u n g  t h i r t e e n  c h i m e s . "
A w om an’s scream , loud and th rillin g , 
fu n g  th ro u g h  the hull, and  M abel, 
b u rs tin g  from  the yeom en by whom hIio 
was su rrounded , sp ru n g  fo rw ard , and 
th ro w in g  herself a t M eury’s feet shrieked 
ra th e r Ilian spoke :—
“ I t  is tru e —it is tru e —these hands  did 
i t —these hands ru n g  the thirteen!) 
ch im e . Hu is innocen t—justice, my 
liege, I dem and  justice!”
“ G o d ’s life, sw eethea rt, this is a 
s tran g e  m a tte r ,” replied H en ry ; “ but 
rise, thou sha ll have ju s tic e — thy k ing  
p rom ises i t .”
“ I t  was a  p lo t—a base p lo t for his 
dea th  and m y d ishono r,” exclaim ed 
M abel; “ B u t God lialh  overth ro w n  it. 
Look a t  his uccuser, s ire — look, be 
changes  color, he tre m b le s—he is the 
g u ilty  one, no t M ark.
H en ry  arose aud  bent h is keen eye 
upon C ap ta in  W yckham m e. “ B u t how 
earnest tbou to  r in g  Ibis th ir te e n th  
ch im e, w om an?” he asked.
“ I w ill te ll tb e e ,” said M abel ea g e rly . 
“ I  w as lu red  a t  m id n ig h t in to  a  ca th e­
d r a l ; v io lence wa* offered to  m e even a t 
the sh rine  of the V irg in ; I fled in to  the 
belfry, an d  th e re  caused the 
th irteen th  ch im e to  sound for th e  pu r­
pose of ra is in g  nn a la rm . I  d id  it to 
save m yself— lo! it h a th  saved m y 
lo v e r .”
“ W ho pursued thee h ith e r?” asked 
the k ing .
"A  p rie s t,”  rep lied  M abel, “ an d  he is 
hero .”
H enry  looked qu ick ly  around  ; his eyes 
fell upon the som bre figure of tho tnonk, 
an d  he exc la im ed , "L e t the p rie st s tand  
fo rw ard .”
T he robed figure advanced , and  then 
rem ain ed  m otionless.
“ Throw  back thy cow l,”  sa id  the 
k ing .
T he p riest m oved not, b u t an officious 
yeom an tw itched  it aside and  d iscovered 
the features of F a th e r F ran c is .
“ I t  is, it is!” exclaim ed  M abel.
H enry  looked from tho ch u rch m an  to 
the ca p ta in  o f  the g uards . T h e  face of 
the form er w as of a dead ly  palid hue 
an d  his lips convulsively  com pressed , 
bu t he m an ifested  no fu rthe r em otion . 
I t  was d ifferent w ith W y c k h am m e . 
Physical cou rage  ho hud p len ty  of, bu t 
of m oral b averv  lie had none. T he  
k ing  looked fixedly a t  h im —his hands 
trem b led —ho ca u g h t hold of the oaken 
table for su p p o rt, and  gasped  as if  for 
b rea th . T h e re  w as an  aw fu l pause.
“ M ercy! m ercy!” faltered  W yck- 
han n n e . “ I w ill confess.”
"T ra ito r  and  cow ard  1” shou ted  F a th e r 
F rancis, “ wo a re  lost.”
"Seize th a t p rie s t ,”  said the k in g ,w ith  
a  voieo like a  tru m p e t.
F a th e r F ran c is  m ade a  q u ick  m otion 
of his hands tow ard  his face, and then 
dash ing  aside w ith  a  convu lsive  effort 
the b raw ny  a rm s  laid  upon h im , he e x ­
cla im ed  :—
“ A w ay! I  am  beyond y o u r reac h ,”
Ilis  pale  lips cu rled  in to  a  sm llo of 
tr iu m p h — then iiis face becam e liv id  and  
changed its exp ress ion— the eye g lazed , 
foam ap p eared  a t  the m outh , and  the 
m onk, still w earin g  th a t g r im  sm ile  of 
defiance and  con tem p t, fell heav ily  for­
w ard  on the floor.
W hen they ra ised  F a th e r  F ran c is  he 
was dead. T he m onk  knew  the secre t 
of m any s tro n g  poisons.
“ T hen  the accusa tion  w as false,”  sa id 
tho k ing .
“ P a rd o n , sire , it w as ; b u t the  p rie s t— 
the priest se t m e on — pardon ,” faltered  
the w retched  W yckham m e, w ho  had 
sunk in a  q u iv e r in g  heap upon  the 
g round .
“ T ake h im  a w a y ,” sa id  H en ry — “ to 
dea th ! H un tly  sh a ll nsum e his ra n k ; 
and now ,” ha took M abel’s hand  and  
placed it in th a t o f her lover, “ m y fa ith ­
ful sen tine l, rece ive thy  b ride .
T H E  A R IST O C R A C Y  O F T A L E N T .
T he  H on. J a m e 3 G . B la ine addressed  
the C h au tau q u a  C am p  a t F ry e b u rg , in 
M aine, on the  sub jec t of •education. In 
the course of his rem ark s  he said  : “ T h e
un iversity  in th e  U nited  S tates w hich  
can establish  dem ocra tic  equa lity  in the 
sty le  of liv ing  am ong  its s tuden ts, and 
to lera te  no d istinc tions ex c ep t those 
based on th e  aristo c racy  of ta le n t and  re ­
qu irem ents, w ill inev itab ly  becom e the 
cen ter and source of th e  h ig h e st c u ltu re  
in A m erica, an d  w ill con trib u te  to  the 
elevation  of the learned  professions in 
civil life in as h igh  a  deg ree  as W est 
l ’o in f  and A nnapo lis  have con trib u ted  
to the m ilita ry  and naval p res tig e  of the 
repub lic . A no ther feature of m odern  
college tra in in g  to  w hich  excep tions 
m ay be taken i3 the long  tim e em ployed . 
T he adm ission  to college is now  on the 
average  a t tho sam e ag e  a t w hich  s tu ­
den ts in tho p reced ing  genera tion  g ra d ­
uated . T o  a young  m an  favored  w ith  
am p le  m eans tho course ru n s  th u s : 
A dm itted  lo co llege  a t  e ig h teen ; g rad u ­
ates a t tw en ty -tw o ; com pletes iiis p ro ­
fessional stud ies at tw en ty -five ; goes 
ab road  to hea r lec tu res  in a  foreign un i­
versity . and re tu rn s  hom o a t tw en ty  
seven o r tw en ty -e ig h t. If  ho be h e ir  to 
a g re a t fo rtune , and  in tends to  lend a 
life of m ere le isu re ly  elegance, th is  form 
o f p repara tion  is v e ry  w ell; b u t if lie is 
com pelled to  depend u ltim ate ly  on his 
ow n labor for his bread , he is s incere ly  
to  be pitied. Ho has con trac ted  hab its  
and tastes qu ite  o u t of harm ony  w ith the 
jieoplo am ong  w hom  lie is to  liv0j nm] 
uncongen ial to  tho c lien ts  upon  w hose 
favor and confidence he m u s t depend 
for success. Ho finds tha t the co n tem ­
porary  who opened a law  office a t tw e n ­
ty-one o r tw en ty -tw o  yea rs  of ago lias 
already gained  a  s tro n g  footho),] jn |, jg 
profession, nnd w hile he, w ith  his E u ro ­
pean tra in in g , m ay know  m or0 ;n m ;iny 
fields, he know s less in the fie],]B e88en. 
tiul to  success. IIo  finds h im se lf jun io r 
to  thoso of his o\vn age , and (jnds th a t 
he has w asted in genera l cu ltu re  som e 
precious yen-s w hich  should have been 
devoted to  his special c a llin g  in life 
T he  d isad v an tag e  to  w hich  th e  young  
m an w ould lie sub jec ted  in the learned  
professions is vastly  increased  w hen tie 
in tends to en te r  upon a business ca reer— 
a  banker, a  m erchan t, n m anu factu re r 
and  in e ith e r ease Iiis fate is not likely  
to bo th a t of a  d iscou taged  life ."
C a t a r r h  C u r e d
Catarrh ts a  very prevalent disease, with 
distressing and offensive symptoms. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla gives ready relief and speedy 
euro, from tho faet It acts through tho Mood, 
amt thus reaches every part of tho system.
I suffered with catarrh fifteen years. Took 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla and I am not troubled any 
with catarrh, and niy general health Is much 
better.” I. W . L il l is , Postal Clerk Chicago 
Si St. LonlS Railroad.
“ I suffered with catarrh 8 or ft years j tried 
many wonderful cures, inhalers, etc., spend­
ing nearly one hundred dollars without benefit. 
I tried Hood's Sarsaparilla, and was greatly 
improved.” M. A. Aiiiiey, Worcester, Mass.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, tho c o m b in a t i o n  of 
remedial agents; 2d, the p r o p o r t io n ;  3d, the 
p r o c e s s  of securing tho activo medicinal 
qualities. The result Is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown. 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
e.alSi
_____________ _____ ____no n  r  son,
Register of Deeds, Lowell, Mass.
“ Hood's Sarsaparilla heats all others, and 
Is worth its weight In gold.” I. Harrington, 
130 Dank Street, New York City.
M o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold hy all druggists. $1 ; six for $8 . Mado 
only by C. I. HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass.
IOO Doses One Dollar.
‘ Hood's Sarsaparilla tones up my system, 
. iriflos my blood, sharpens my appetit  
seems to make me over.” .L P. Tu ill
B
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j  i  For thorn? (loathly 
H I B ilious Spellsdcpcnd  
III mSULI’IIURBlTTERS 
filBit w ill cure you.
$ 1,000 w ill ho pair) II 
for a rase where S ri.- | |  
p iiu u  B it t e r s  w ill | |  
not assist or cure. It j |
►IS T)o you suffer with  
■ n'dinttircdandallgonc  
I ]r e e l in g ;  i f  so, use 
is u l p h u r  Hit t e r s ; 
s it  w ill euro you.
Cleanse the vitiated  
blood w hen you see  
Its Im purities hurst 
iug through tho skin  
in P im ples, B lotches, 
and Sores, l ie lv  o n |l  
Su l p h u r  B it t e r s . 
and health w ill fid 
low.
fj Oi rativi‘8 wlm arc 
“ c lo se ly  confined in 
fc3 ttie m ills  and work- 
Bfl shops; clerks, who do 
|  |n o t  procure suflicient 
| | e x c r c i s e ,  and nil who 
|  |are co n fin e d  in floors, 
1 1 sh o u ld  u se S u lph u r  
8 ]  Hit t e r s . T hey w ill 
fS n o t  then he w eak and 
M fdrk lv .
S u l p h u r  B it t e r s  
will cure L iver Com- 9 
plaint. D on’t lie d is  |  
eouraged; it w ill curellU) 
you. E3
| |  If you do not wish  
1 1  to suffer from Kheum- 
|  Autism, use a bottle of 
1 1  SULPHUR BlTTKRS ; 
i | i t  never falls to cure.
s u l p h u r  B it t e r s  ]  
will build  you up and 3 
make you strong and |  
healthy.
S u l p h u r  Bitt er s  |  
w ill m ake your blood 555
pure, rich and strong ,W  
and your flesh hard. | | |
S j D on’t lie without a 
bottle. Try It; you 
1 1  w ill not rein'd It.
1 1 Ladies In delicate 
I jh e n lth , w ho are. all 
1 1  run dow n, should use 
1 1 Su l p h u r  Hit t e r s .
T ry S u l p h u r  B it  1 1 
thus to - night, and j  1 
you w ill sleep  w e l l !  |  
nnd feel better for It. 1 1
if
blessed  
with perfect 
health; and lio rem­
edy Is prepared that lias a  
better record for relieving and 
curing tho thousand and ono aches and 
pains accompanying indigestion, bilioua- 
| ness, dyspepsia, constipation, or an im- 
puro condition o f  the blood, than the true 
“ L .F." Atwood Medicine or Hitters. Pre­
pared with tho greatest skill and care from  
tho purest medicines, it stands without 
a rival as a safe and reliable remedy. _ 
Deware o f imitations; take only 
the tr u e” L .F .” Atwood  
Hitters w ith red 
11 L.F." trado _ 
mark. ,
Y t
D o you want the best M edical Work published? 
Send 3 2-ccnt stam ps to A. P . OltDWAV & Cu, 
Boston , M ass., and rcceivo a copy, free.
F eather bands  a re  the p referred  tr 'n :  
m ing  for tho new  fall w raps.
A handkerch ief w ith real luce is now  
file style for dress occasions.
Scotch p laid  velvets and p lushes ar 
to be used for tr im m in g  stu ff costum es 
G ray  w ate red  silk  is com bined w ith 
b lack  cashm ere  and h laek  cam el’s h a ir  
in gow ns for e ld erly  ladies.
H air  o rn am en ts  are com b ina tions  of 
ribbon loops th ick ly  m assed and  su r­
m ounted  hy herons’ a ig re ttes.
— —— ♦♦*------------
L a u g h t e r  L ends a N e w  C h a r m .
To licautv when it discloses a pretty set of 
teeth. Whiteness when nature has supplied 
this element of loveliness, may be retained 
through life by using the fragrant SClZO- 
DONT.
You’ll find her smiling night and day, 
Although at rimes she is not gay,
And should you wonder why you meet 
The constant smile, regard her teeth.
She only laughs those gems to show, 
Which 80Z0D 0N T makes white as snow. 
“ Spaulding's Glue,” mends Furniture, Toys, 
Crockery, all ornamental work.
HEARTLESS CRUELTY
it is to delude a poor sufferer into the 
belief that some worthless linim ent will 
cure rheum atism und neuralgia. Honesty 
is the best policy in the manufacture of 
proprietary articles as in till o ther matters, 
and the fact tha t the proprietors of A thlo- 
plioros have never claimed for it even all 
its merit would w arrant has not a little to 
do with its wonderful popularity, ami the 
thousands of grateful testimonials received 
hy them show lluil the ir policy lias been 
wise as well as right.
Experience has am ply demonstrated 
tha t mere outward applications are w orth­
less. T he disease lias its seat in the blood, 
and ativ remedy to he successful must ileal 
with the obstructive acid which poisons 
and inflames it.
Alldophoros acts on the blood, muscles 
and joints directly. It takes the poison 
out of the Mood und carries it out of the 
system ; it invigorates the action of the 
muscles and limbers the stillness of the 
joints. It reaches the liver and kidneys, 
cleansing them from irrita ting  substances, 
and, if  followed up after the rheum atic 
conditions cense, it will restore these organs 
to regularity und health,
Lisbon, Me., April 5, 1886.
I have had or rather did have muscular
rhenium ism for a mind jer of years, all
through mv hoily was sore and in great pain
all over, my rheumatism ilefied every tiling
the dots! or <li<l for me, it 1looked ns though
1 never would gi l weH. 1;lit 1 am happy to
say that i am in iw getli ng along nicely,
because I used Atlilophoros und got rid  <>i
my rlii’iimutism. I have noi tact) troubled
a MlTi: \ivith ii mice sine ,• tad fed  serve r
than evt■r before. I know Athlophoro* to
be a sphi-mlid mc<dieiiie for rheum atism .
Ml ;s. H as NAH l'ltOCrOB.
Everv druggist should keep Atldopiioros 
an 1 Alldophoros Fills, but where they can­
not be bought of the druggist tho Athlo- 
pb iros Co., 11” Wall St., New York, will 
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of 
regular price, which is $ 1.00  per bottle 
tor A lldophoros au l 00c. for Pills.
For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, in­
digestion, weakness, nervous debility, discuses 
of women, constipation, headuebe, impure 
blood, & it., Atbjopboios Fills are unequaled. 1
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B rig h t yellow  in sm all q u an titie s  bids 
fair to  ta k e  the placo of o r sh are  the 
favor w ith  vivid red, so long popu lar as 
a  h r ig h ten er of dark  violets.
A new  idea in m illinery  is felt b ra id . 
T h is  is m ade of s tripe s  of felt braided 
closely  to g e th e r and fo rm ing  the w hole 
of the crow ns of w in te r and  fall bon­
nets.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.
Thin pow der never varies. A m arvel o f purity  
stren g th  ami wholesomenesB. More economica 
than th e  o rd inary  k inds, and cannot be sold in 
com petition w ith  the m ultitude of low  tes t, ahorl 
w eight, alum  or phosphate pow ders. So ld  onlyrn  
cans. Ko v al  B a k in g  P o w d e r  Co ., 106 Wall 
S tree t, N. Y .
the BEST THING KNOWN ™
W A S H I I T C ^ B L E A C H I M
IN HARO OR SOFT, HOT OR CGLO WATER.
S A V E S  L A B O R , T I M E  a n d  S O A P  A M A Z ­
IN G L Y , a n d  g iv es  u n i v e r s a l  s a t i s f a c t io n .  
N o fam ily , r ic h  o r  p o o r sh o u ld  b e  w ith o u t i t .
Sold b y  all G ro cers . J lE W A R E o f  im ita tio n s  
well d e sig n ed  to  m islead . P E A R L I N E  is th o  
O N L Y  S A F E  lab o r sav in g  com pound, and  
a lw a y s  b ea rs  th e  above sym bol, am i nam e o f 
J A M E S  P Y L E , N E W  Y O R K .
F O B  I IS T T E ^ L IS rA -IL <
E X T E R N A L  U S E .
The Most Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known
Lungs, H oarseness, Influenza, H acking Cough 
W hooping Cough, C atarrh , Cholera M orbus, Uys 
ontory. C hrom e Diarrhoea, K idney Troubir 
Spinal D iseases, Sciatioa, Lam e Baal;, Lam ent 
and  Soreness in  Body or Lim bs. C ircu lars free
I. S. JO H N SO N  & CO., BOSTON, M ASS
MAKE NEW RICH BLOOD
P ositiv e ly  cu re C onstipa tion , BICK-HEADACHE,
B iliousness, and all LIVE i t  and DOVVE’ ------
PLAINTS. BLOOD POISON, and Skin L , . , , . . . .  
(ONE PIL L  A DOSE). F or Fem ale Complaints, 
theuc P ills  havo no equal. I f  all w ho roacl th is will 
■“n d jh o i r  addrosu on a po sta l they  shall recei
I. S. JOH N SO N  £ i  CO., BOSTON,‘,'m a s s
th a t Sheridan 's  Condition Pow der is ab so lu te! 
p u re  and very  valuable. N OTHING ON EAST 
W IL L  MAKE IIENS LAY LIK E SIIURIDAWS 
CONDITION POW DER Doso, one teaspoonful to 
each p in t of food. Sold everyw here, o r cent by 
mail for 25 eta. in stam ps. W e fu rn ish  it  in 3 V )b. 
cans, p rice , $1.00. By mail, .1)1.'J0. Six onus $5.00, 
ex p ress  paid. Very vuluable C ircu lars Free-
1. S. JOH N SO N  <Ss CO.. BOSTON. M ASS
G e t  t h e  B e s t
M O P
W A S T E R S
K ill pain , Bootho and  stim ulate tho tired 
muaolea, an d  w onderfully strengthen weak 
parts. A ll tho valuable medicinal v irtues of | 
fresh Hops, combined w ith  Burgundy Pitch 
and Canada Balsam. ' Applied to  Backache, 
Sciatica, Rheum atism , Crick, Stitches, Bide- 
Acho, K idney  AiTeetions, Boro Cliest or any ol 
tho various pains and  weaknesses so common, I 
in stan t re lie f is given. Cures Dyspepsia and 
Liver troubles w ithout in terna l dosing. Sold 
everyw here, 25 e. 5 for $1. Mailed for prioo.
HOP PLASTER CO., P rop’ru, Boston, Maas. |
y y V / o n d e r f u l  $
STRENGTH ENER
C O C K L E ’S
A N T I-B IL IO U S
P IL L S ,
T F E  G R E A T  E N G L I S H  R E M E D Y
For Liver, lille, lu d lg c tio u . etc. Free from  Mer­
cury  ; coirtuiu. only F u rr Vegetable luureoltiUt*. Agent: C. N. CU1TTEKTON, New York.
W IL L IA M  N Y E .
H is  A ccount of a Law yer W h o  W ro te  a 
R ecom m endation .
Boston Post.
I t  was not genera lly  know n a t the 
tim e, b u t abou t a yea r ago a gen tlem an  
from Jsy sb ltrg , nam ed A lanson G . M eltz, 
opened a law  oilice in C hicago, interni­
ng to give th a t c ity  a s t ' lo of c lear-cu t 
o tinselling, soliciting, conveyancing  
prosecuting  and defending , such as she 
tiad never w itnessed before. l i e  was 
young, b u t he was full of confidence, 
and as he pulled the nails ou t of the dry  
goods boxes, in which lie had b ro u g h t 
tiis revised sta tu tes and rep lev in  ap p li­
ances, he felt ready  and  w illing  to fur­
nish advice a t living ra tes  to  all w ho 
w ould com e and ex am in e  his stock.
H ot tim e kept on in his rem orseless 
(light, b rin g in g  in a t the ca sem en t of M r. 
Mt-ltz the ro ar and hum  of truffle, and 
the nu t-b row n flavor of the C hicago 
ivnr, bu t tiin t was all. He was the re , 
end? and  a lm ost eag er to  advise one 
and all, b u t one- and all, w ithou t any e x ­
ception . evaded him . N o m a tte r  how 
gay ly  lie le tte red  his w indow  w itli the 
announcem en t th a t he w ould procure 
d ivorce  for nny one w ith o u t pain, m a r­
ried people continued to  suffer on o r go 
elsew here. Even though he had pu t up 
a  tra n sp a re n c y :
D IV O R CES P R E P A R E D  
W hile Yuu W a it I
N o one called a t  his offloe, No. G fi 8 
South W a te r  s tree t, to get one. D ay 
after day innum erab le  people w ent by 
him  in the m ad rush  and hu rry  of life, 
m arried  b u t not m ated , fo rgetting  th a t 
M r. M eltz could relieve them  w ithou t 
publicity .
Rem orseless tim e had rolled on in this 
w ay for th ree  m onths, now  and then 
p ic k in g  ou t a fragm en t o f the cornice 
on the new  cou rt house and b ra in in g  a 
pedestrian w ith  it, w hen one day Mr. 
M eltz wns solicited by the p ro p rie to r of 
a new rem edy  for indigestion  and brain  
fever to try  his m edicine. H e also told 
M r. M eltz th a t in case of cu re  or bene' 
ficial effects he desired to  use his in- 
lorsem ent, and  ns the rem edy  was new  
he proposed to issue an edition  of 
1,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  c ircu la rs  con ta in in g  tho en ­
dorsem ents o f p rom inen t professional 
people of C hicago.
A lanson G. M eltz bo u g h t a bottle and 
began using  it. In th ree  w eeks tho fol 
low ing endorsem ent en tered  over a  mil- 
ion and a  half fam ilies in the U nited  
S tates a t  the expense of the m an  who 
ow ned the rem edy :
C h ic a g o , D ec. 13, 1883.
D r. J .  B urdock W ells :
S ilt :— I am  a law yer o f  th is  city , and 
for the past yea r have been seriously and 
dangerously  afflicted w ith sharp , d a r tin ' 
pains u p  and dow n the spinal colum n 
dim ness o f sight, acid ity  o f tho tonsils 
and ing row ing  spleen. I suffered the
agonies of tho d ------ d.
1 take this m ethod of in fo rm ing  the 
w orld , especially those w ho m ay he 
suffering as I did, th a t less than  a  m onth 
ago  I w as in a  pitiful s ta te . I have a 
la rg e  p ractice , especially  as an atto rney  
in p rocu ring  noisi-less d ivorces. My 
oflieo is a t No. G 3-8 South  W ater stree t 
and for years I have hern  engaged  in th is 
line, p rocu ring  divorces for thousands 
everyw here , o rders filled by m ail, etc. 
by a  new  system  of my ow n, by ivhieh 
app lican ts th ro u g h o u t the U nion tuny lie 
trea ted  a t a  d istance as well as in my 
office.
T h is had so taken  up m y tim e and en 
grossed  m y a tten tion  tha t, before I knew  
it, m y health  had becom e im paired  
m aterially , and I did no t know  a t any 
tim o but th a t the nex t succeeding  mo 
m en t m ig h t be niy subsequent one. W ith  
clients ca lling  oil me and pressing  me 
by m ail for th e ir serv ices, w ith  per 
s is ten t people hu rry in g  and u rg in g  me 
for divorces, so th a t they  could m arry  
som e one else w ithou t unnecessary  de 
lay, I w as stricken dow n w ith  ingrow  
ing  spleen and gastric  y ea rn in g  of the 
m ost violent ch a ra c te r. My physicians 
gave  me up. T hey  said  l could  never 
recover. 1 was in despair.
A t th a t m om ent like a c lap  o f th u n d e r 
from a clear sky cam e D r. J .  B urdock 
W ells w itli a bottle of his unerrin g  Bil 
R enova to r and G astric R ectifier. I took 
one bottle and  ca lled  for ano ther. In 
a little  w hile I began in hope. W hen I 
arose in thu m orn ing , my m outh  did 
not taste like th a t of a to tal s tran g e r any  
m ore. In  one w eek m y eye had re 
covered its old b rilliancy  and in ten 
days 1 w as back in m y ollice aga in  a t 
N o. G 3-8 South  W ater s tree t, rap id ly  
ca tch in g  up with m y large business and 
answ ering  all ca lls m ade upon me from 
all q u arte rs . I have no t only regained  
m y hea lth , hut I have been the hum ble 
m eans, since my recovery of b ring ing  
peace to  m any an  ach ing  h ea rt. O ne 
m an from  K ansas w rites i u p , "Y o u r  re- 
oovery w as indeed a  g re a t boon to  me 
You have saved m y life. W henever I 
w ant a  d ivorce again I shall surely  go 
to  you. God bless you and p ro long  your 
lifu for m any y ea rs  th a t you m ay go on 
sp read ing  joy  and hope again  th rough  
o u t our broad land , fu rn ish in g  you 
au to m atic  and deligh tfu l divorces to  
those w ho g lider.”  1 can m ost heartily  
endorse D r. .J. Burdock W ells’ rem edy 
and  would cheerfu lly  recom m end it to 
those w ho have tried  every th ing  else 
w ith o u t success. I would be g lad  to 
have any  or a ll w ho suffer call a t  my 
office, No. G 5-8 South  W a te r  stree t, if 
they  doub t m y recovery , w hen they w ill 
find mu rem oving  superfluous husband  
or w ives absolu tely  w ithou t pain.
A l a n s o n  G . M e i .t z , 
A tto rney  and counseU or-at-law , so licitor 
in chancery . P rac tices  in all the 
courts. D ivorces sen t C. O. D . at 
m om ent’s notice. T ry  ou r horn 
tre a tm en t for d ivorce.
A m an w ho visited M r. M eltz’s offl 
last week says th a t his business is sim ply  
enorm ous, and th a t ho has added  to his 
form er ollice the gorgeous room  a t N o 
7 1 -8 . People are  now com ing  from  all 
qu arte rs  o f the globe to g e t M r. M eltz 
to  adm in is te r his divorces to  them .
B i l l  N v e .
Carter's Little Liver Bills will positively cure 
sick lieaduehe and prevent its return. This is 
not talk, but truth. One pill a dose. To be 
bad of ull Druggists. Nee advertisement.
T H E  B E T T E R  D A Y .
1 prophets speak 
i the ir tongues of flame;
George S . Burleigh in Providence Journal.
A better d ny!
Its  coming, with i 
I t  ever comes, it is, It came,
B ut eyes are dim and hearts arc weak,
Rroad ns the universal sky,
Deep as the center o f  the sphere,
Its  glory Ihishes o 'e r the seer,
I ts  vital heat (toes pulsing by.
Faith  calls the lily from Its tom b;
The com ing dny ims come to them
W ho see her garm ent's golden hem 
Shake s ta r dust over m idnight’s gloom.
T he little soul m ay draw  its fill,
A nd crow on N ature's dandling knees,
The larger life, more hard to please,
D rains all her b reast and hungers still.
In  every hope, In every pain 
T he prom ise breathes; our very night
Is  bu t our shadow In the ligh t,
“ rc tu rn  and all Is clear again.
T he Coming D ay's eternal dnwn 
W hitens the shore line of our east.
Unrisen still, but still increased, 
s through the unending spires we’re draw n.
H E L L E R ’S PSY C H O  T R IC K .
A Q ueer D eception W h ich  H as M ysti­
fied M any People.
Rochester Union.
I Imvo never read  an expose of H eller’s 
l ’syeho tr ick , w hich  Ims mystified m ost 
beholders. T he p igm y figure of a half 
body, w ith  a bend and a rm s and a sec­
tion sh e lf  of figure across the front, is 
)1aoed on a hollow  glass cy linder. At 
H eller’s com m and  Psycho m asters the 
m ost in tr ica te  cubes and squares, the 
head and a rm  m oving from  side to side, 
the la tte r  selecting  figures and p lacing  
them  to form a co rrec t answ er. Tho 
theory  w as th a t the arm  and head w ere 
moved by e lec tric  w ires, bu t the glass 
suppo rt rendered  th a t im possib le. I t  
puzzled mo for som e tim e, but I finally 
liscovered—-just how I ’ll not say—th a t 
it w as w orked by com pressed  a ir  c ircu ­
la ting  in tlie g lass cy linder from one of 
the feet o f the pedestal. T he  assistan t 
in ihe w ing  w orked the supply  tube by 
a ball, one press p u ttin g  the a rm  to m ov­
ing, tw o  d ropp ing  it on a figure, a th ird  
p ick in g  it up, w hen it m oved listlessly  
until ano th er double pressure dropped 
the n um eral in its place. T h e  m agic ian  
w ore a flash bu tton , i. e., one of the bu t 
tons on the sm all of tho hack of his 
dress coat, w hich  w as connected w ith  a 
pocket b a tte ry —you have seen those 
e lectric  flashing scarf-p in s—and gave 
tho cues for the figures, ho being  a  ligh t 
n ing  ca lcu la to r. Y ears ago  it took me 
th ree  n igh ts  to  discover his tr ick  o f the 
sph inx , an E gyp tian  head th a t rose out 
of the tab le  a lte r  the rem oval of a  box. 
T he  tab le  stood in the cen tre  of the stage 
appa ren tly  perfectly  c lea r undern ea th , 
w ith  one co rner facing the audience. 
T he head ta lked  and w as obviously alive, 
b u t th e re  w as no possibility  of its being  
connected w ith  a  body because the top 
of tile tab le  w as not one and orio-half 
inches th ick , and  it w as en tire ly  clear 
undernea th . On the th ird  n ig h t, hnv- 
exhausted  all m y theories, I th rew  a 
pu tty  ball from a flower I carried  w ith  
me in tho d irection  of the table, and 
finding  th a t it lodged in tho a ir  I soon 
discovered th a t the tab le  had a  looking 
glass betw een each leg, the m ag ician  
being  care tu l never to be ca u g h t in the 
reflection and th a t there w as no reflec 
tion of tho su rro u n d in g s . T he  sam e 
w ay a little investigation  proves th a t tho 
m aterialization  a t a  sp iritua l seance is 
the m ed ium  im personating , because 
w henever I sca tte r  tucks all over tho 
floor sp irits  ca n ’t s tand  th a t, and  the 
m edium  is a lw ays lam e w hen he o r she 
em erges from  the cab inet.
C H E C K E R S .
"The unostcntnttoafl triune nf draughtl.”—Foe.
,  ^Good games and original problem s solicited. 
Solutions desired. All communications to this 
column should be addressed to G. W . B row n , 
W arren, Maine.
T R E A S U R E .
T H E  S A IL O R  F IS H .
pRnnLEM N o. 159. 
By I. V . Miller, Belfast. 
BLACK.
B
T t
r
1 ©m
Imp'wm Wm...
WHITE.
Black to play and win.
P ro blem  N o . 160. 
BLACK.
m
Wm
WHITE.
W hite to play and win.
G a m e  N o. 20. G l a s g o w .
Recently played between two Bangor gentlemen. 
Ve seldom see a better played game.
A ll Ihe Year Round.
The flowers I  planted in the flush of spring 
Have budded, bloomed and withered long ago; 
T he grain my lavish fingers used to throw , 
Long since was reaped for o thers’ garnering, 
Y et I am rich amid my natu re’s dearth  ;
1
nr _ ______________ ..
My gold is w here the rainbow  touches earth .
My wealtli is molten of full m any an ore,
D ug from the sacred caverns of the p a s t ;
S tored w here the P resent’s quiet light is east; 
Piled in the Prom ise-land that lies before,
All blent, together, all o f priceless w orth,
All hid ju s t  w here the rainbow touches earth .
And Memory, Faith and Hope its gimrdiann are, 
As holding Love’s strong hand I m ake my way, 
K nowing I near a little every day 
T ho one sure goal where passing o’er thu bar,
I find, in all the glow o f second birth ,
My T reasure , whore the rainbow touches earth.
11-15
23- 19 
8.11
22-17o
11-10
24- 20 
16-23 
27-11
7-16
20-11
22-18
8-11
11-15
13-9
14-18
23-7
2-11
30-26
1 1 - 1 0
26- 23 
16-19 
23-16 
12-28
27- 23 
5-9
21-17
20-24
23-18
15-19
17- 14
19- 23 
14-5
23-20
18- 14
20- 30 
5-1
30-26
22-18
20-22
14-10
15- 19 
22-26
19- 16
20- 30
16- 20 
24-27
Drawn
Solution to Problem  No. 157.
Black, 6*—9—10—13—14—23*—20 
W bite, 7*—8*—19—21*—22—27—30*
Black to play and win.
23-16 16-11 13-17 6-1 14-17
30-23 7-10 22-13 13-6 21-7 B.wins
Solution to Problem  No. 158.
Black, 1—2—4—0*—10—11*—19—25—20—28 
W hite, 5—0—7—12—10—17—18—20*
W hite to play and win.
1-10 5-1 11-18 5-32
20-24 2-11 1-5 W. wins
11-27 18-15 4-11
17-14
10-17
12-8
D A M E Il’S TR IU M PH S.
SI. Nicholas.
In  the w arm  w ate rs o f the Indian  
O cean a s tran g e  m arin er is found tha t 
has g iven  rise  to  m any  curious tales 
am ong  the natives o f the coast the re­
about. T hey te ll of a  w onderful sail 
often seen in the ca lm  seasons p reced ing  
the te rrib le  hu rrican es  tha t course over 
those w ate rs . N ot a  b rea th  then d is­
tu rb s  th e  w ater, th e  sea rises and falls 
like a v as t sheet of g la ss ; suddenly tlie 
sail appears, g lis ten in g  w ith  rich  purple 
and go lden  hues, and seem ingly  driven  
along  by a m igh ty  w ind. On it com es, 
q u iv e rin g  and spark ling , as if bedecked 
w ith g em s, bu t only to d isappear as if 
by m ag ic. M any travelers had heard 
w ith unbelief th is s tran g e  ta le ; but one 
day  tlie phan tom  c ra ft ac tually  appeared 
to the c rew  of an Indian  steam er, and 
as it passed by under the sturn of tlie 
vessel, th e  queer sail w as seen to be­
long to a g ig a n tic  sw ord  lish, now know n 
as the sa ilo r fish. T he sail was really 
an  enorm ously  developed dorsal fin th a t 
w as over ten feet h igh , and  was richly 
colored w ith  blue and  iridescen t lin ts ; 
and  as the fisli sw um  along  on or near 
thu surface of the w ate r, th is g re a t tin 
na tu ra lly  w aved to  and fro, so th a t 
from a d istance  it could easily  be taken 
for a curious sail.
Som e o f theso fishes a tta in  a  length  
o f over tw en ty  feet, and have large 
crescen t shaped ta ils  and long, sw ord 
like snouts, capab le  of do ing  g rea t 
dam age.
In the M editerranean  Sea, a sw ord 
fish is found th a t also has a h igh  tin, but 
docs not equal the g rea t sw ord  fish of 
the lu d ian  O cean.
T h e se  a r e  So l id  F acts,
The best blood purifier and system regulator 
ever placed vviihiu the reach ot sutfering human­
ity, truly is Electric Bitters. Inactivity of the 
Liver, Biliousness, Jaundice, Consumption, 
Weak Kidneys, or any disease of the urinary 
organs, or whoever requires an appetizer, tonic 
or mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure known. 
They act surely and quickly, every hoitle 
guaranteed to give entire satisfaction or money 
refunded. Sold at fifty cents a bottle by 
Wiu. U. Kittredge.
A C a p t a i n ’s  F o r t u n a t e  D is c o v e r y .
How often at evening, when toil worn and weary,
I  Peek the retirem ents and comforts of hom e,’ 
H ath  Dameh* with w itchery , magical, cheery, 
W iled me in her mazes of pleasure to roam.
Then soon is forgotten each anxious foreboding, 
T hen quickly the burden of business care,
For a  tim e hath sureeused front its constant 
corroding
As we kneel at tho shrine of sweet Dantch so fair.
L et o thers then sing o f the joys so exciting,
O f euchre progressive, of poker or whist,
T he d raught hoard hath  charm s which are far 
more inviting
Than any or all of the games on the list.
E ’en tho charm s of Caissa, so grand and majestic, 
Must yield to the wiles o f the goddess I sing; 
W hose star shines serene among pleasures domestic 
W here tlie demon of chuuce no fell presence may 
bring. *
T he m arch ’ of the paw ns, and tlie knights’ curious 
vaulting,
T he swoop of the bishop, the onslaught of queen, 
The castles’ attack, ami the kings’ step so halting, 
Make labor w here pleasure we’re seeking I  ween.
T hen fling forth the banner of Datneh so glorious, 
In sickness and health D raughts a solace will be. 
As an innocent pleasure, its science victorious,
Shall waft it in trium ph o’er land and o’er sea.
--------  k . w . Ho y t .
♦Ancient name for checkers.
Capt. Coleman, schooner Weymouth, ply- j quack had left for parts unknown, 
g between Atlantic City and New York, had j ink the cireuinstuaccs 1 rccommeiingbeen troubled with a cough so that he was un­
able to sleep, and was induced to try Dr. 
King’s New Discovery for Consumption. It 
not only gave him instant relief, but allayed 
ibe extreme soreness in bis breast. Ills chil­
dren were similarity utfected and a single 
dose bad the same happy effect. Dr. King’s 
New Discoycry is now the standard remedy 
in the Coleman household and on board tbe 
schooner. Free trial bottles of this standard 
remedy at Kittredge's drug store.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Arc von disturbed at tiiirht and broken of 
your rest by a sick chil l suffering and crying 
with pain ui cutting teeth ? If so send at once 
and get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in­
calculable. It will relieve the poor little suf- 
ferer immediately. Depend upon it, mothers, 
there is no mistake about il. D cures dysentery 
and diarrlnca, regulates the stomach and bow­
els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
Inllammation.und gives tone ami energy to the 
whole system. Mrs, Winslow's Soothing 
Syrup for Children Teething is pleasant to tlie 
taste, nnd is the prescription of one of the old­
est and best female nurses and physicians in 
the United States, and is for side by all drttg- 
gis.s throughout the world, l ’riee 25 cents a 
bottle.
B uck len ’s A rn ica  Salve.
The Bust Balyk in the world for Cuts, 
liruises, Burns, Sores, Ulcers, Suit Khctim, 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil­
blains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, uud 
positively cures Files or no pay. It is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money re­
funded. Price 25 cents per box. For salo by 
W. R . Kittredge. iy47
Sc o tt 's E mulsion of P ure  
C oil L iver Oil, W ith  Ilvpophosphites,"" 
For lung trouble uud wasting diseases.
Dr. J. Simonaud, New Orleans, La, says: 
Scott’s Emulsion is the finest prepurutisn of 
tlie kind ever brought lo my notice. In attec- 
tion of the lunbs and other wasting diseases 
we may consider!! our most reliable agent. In 
a perfectly elegant and agreeable form.
Allow me to inform .(on that Minurds Litti- 
nmut cured me of museulur rheumatism uud 
ncerelgla, ufter ull other remedies lulled, any 
one suffering pain should use it.
W. H. Hurrisou, 1U 1-2 Lexington street, Bal­
timore, Md.
A F o o t, and ID s M oney  Soon  P A r t .
How true some of those old sayings are. A 
friend of mine paid a travelling quack #50 to 
cure him of Scrofula, from which lie bud 
suffered two years, lie  gave him a bottle of 
stulf which only aggravated ibe disease. When 
he went to consult him the second time, the 
Upon leuru- 
e nded Sulphur 
Bitters. Five butties cured him .— E d i t o r  J o u r ­
n a l  a n d  C o u r ie r .
Physic is necessary at limes for biliousness, 
costiveness, &c. Use Dr. Arnold’s Bilious 
Pills. 25c.
The experience of years furnishes tbe most 
convincing evidence that thousands of lives 
are mutually saved by tbe use of Ayer's Cherry 
Pectoral. It speedily cures all affections of 
the throat, bronchial tubes, and lungs.
Young or middle-aged men suffering from 
nervous debility, loss of memory, premature 
old age, ns the result of bad habits, should j 
send 10 cents in stamps for illustrated book 
offering sure means of cure. Address World’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.
“ T h e  S lough  o f  D espo ndency” 
in which you arc -wallowing, on account of 
some of those diseases peculiar to 
you, madamc, nnd which have robbed you of 
tbe rosy lute ol health, nnd made life a burden 
to you, you can easily get out of. Dr. Pierce’s 
“ Favorite Perscription" will free you from nil 
such troubles, and soon recall the rose-tint of 
health to your cheek, nnd the elasticity to 
your step. It is a most perfect specific for nil 
the weaknesses and Irregularities peculiar to 
your sex. It cures ulceration, displacements, 
“ internal fever,” bearing-down sensations, 
removes tlie tendency to cancerous nffections, 
and corrects all unnatural discharges. By 
druggists.
Dr. Sage’s Cntarrh Remedy cures when 
every other so-called remedy tails.
I. W . T iiib e tt ’s M. D .
Graduate Dartmont College, says: “ I consider 
Brown’s Sarsaparilla the very best combination 
for antagonizing all iinpurictios of the system 
I ever analyzed. You may say I have used it 
in my practice with wonderful success. Yours 
truly, I. W. Tibbetts, M. D. Stetson, Maine.”
If you arc tired taking the large old-fash­
ioned griping pills, try Carter's Little Liver 
Pills nnd take some comfort. A man can't 
stand everything. One pill u dose.
Hay Fever Sufferers.—The number of peo­
ple annually aittieted with this most annoying 
malady seems to he greatly on the increase.
• * * The editor of this journal is an annual 
victim, nnd with a view to discover a specific, 
has tried numerous remedies. Of these, “ Ely's 
Cream Balm" is by all odds the quickest and 
most satisfactory, two applications greatly 
allaying the usual symptoms in the nose and 
eyes. We would recommend its use by nil 
subject to lmy fever, and wc gladly beny unso­
licited testimony to its efficiency in oitr own 
case. * * * * • —Media, Pa., R e c o r d .
It is useless to attempt tlie cure of nny dis­
order, if the blood is allowed to remain im­
pure. Neuralgia and rheumatism are traceable 
lo a disordered condition oi tbe blood, nnd in 
numberless cases have been cured by Liking a 
few bottles of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.
Don’t give up. Vcgetlne cures when other 
remedies fail. It is tlie best of nlljblood puri­
fiers.
Backnclic, Sharp Pains, Rheumatism, Kidney 
Diseases, Lung Troubles, or Lameness in anv 
put t quickly cured by the Hop Plaster. The 
soothing and pain killing virtues of Hops 
combined with strengthening Gums and Ex- 
tracis. 25c.
I have found nolhing like Dr. Setli Arnold’s 
Cough Killer to take on retiring when I was 
lmrrnssed with a cough and wanted an undis­
turbed refreshing sleep.—Robert Cushman, 
Pawtucket, U. I.
I have not been troubled with the rheuma­
tism since being cured try tuking Athlopboros, 
and can recommend it to all as being tile only 
medicine that I ever found that seemed to help 
me at nil in that disease. Edwin Soars, Prov- 
incetown, Massachusetts.
Know thyself by reading the “ Science of 
Life,” the best medical work ever published for 
young and middle uged tnen.
You make no mistake when you uso Dr. 
Soule’s Pills to regulate your liver.
Pain from indigestion, dyspepsia, and too 
hearty eating is relieved at once by tuking one 
of Carter’s Little Liver Pills immediately after 
dinner. Don’t forget this.
D O E S  IT  PAY ?
Three-fourths of our people are troubled 
with Dyspepsia or Liver Complaint in some 
form or other, which by nature of the disease 
has a depressing inlluenco on the mind or 
body, preventing tlium trum thinking or act­
ing cleat ly in any matter of importance. In­
digestion, coming up oi food alter eating, 
dyspepsia, sick headache, acidity of the 
stomach or any derangement of the stomach 
or liver (upon which the whole action of our 
system depends) ure speedily nnd effectually 
overcome by the use of G r e e n 's  A u g u s t  
F lo w e r . The most stubborn eases have 
yielded to its influence, as thousands of letters 
received will testify. Tito immense sale of 
this medicine is another guarantee of its 
merits, (over a million and a half bottles sold 
last year. So we ask, will it pay you to buffer 
from any of the above diseases when you can 
have immediate relief in the A u g u s t  l-'low cr. 
Three doses will prove its worth. It is sold 
by ull druggists und general dealers in ull 
parts of tbe world.
H O R R O R S  E N D U R E D
by tho vletlm  of the opium  H abit. A n im pared ap­
petite , w eakened digestion, eosUveness, headache, 
Irritab le rend ition  o f the m ind, trem ors, languors, 
am i luBsitude will) loss o f sleep, accom panied by 
g re a t m ental excitem ent. All these can be allayed 
am i overcome, am i tho general heullli and .''-institu­
tion bu ilt up by tlie use o f  H u b b ard 's  E lix ir of 
Opium , which conta ins none o f the narcotic or 
dele terious p roperties o f o lh erop lum  preparations. 
Sold everyw here a t  :J5 cen ts per bottle . Doolittle 
&  S m ith , A gents, Uostuu.
RAILROADS AND STEAMBOATS. 
M a in e  C e n t r a l  R a i l r o a d ,
----- a n d -----
P o r t ln n c l ,  R n n g n r  n n d  M t .  D e s e r t  k  
M t t r h i a s  S io n in b o i i t  C o .
O n  a n d  a f t e r  O c t. S S th ,  1 8 8 0 ,
P A SSE N G ER  trains leave Bath a t  7.15 a. m .and at 11.05 a. m „ (after arrival of train  lea fin g  Rockland a t  8.15 a. m .,) connecting at B runsw ick 
for all point*; and at Portland with train* for Boa- 
ton, arriving at 1.10 nnd 4 55 p. m.
Through train* for the Knox h  Lincoln R . R . 
leave Portland a t 7.10 a. m. and 1.25 p. m., connect­
ing to  Rockland.
Afternoon train  lenve* Bath 4.00 p. m ., (after a r­
rival o f train leaving Rockland 1.15 p. m .f) con­
necting at B runsw ick for Lew iston, A ugusta, 
P ortland  and Boston, arriving In Boston a t 9.30 p. m . 
F reight trains each way daily.
All day tr. In* s op at tlie new Congress s tree t 
station in Portland, where horse cars may be taken 
for all points down tow n.
STM R. CITY OF RICHMOND
leaves Portland Tuesdays and Fridays at 11 p. m .t 
after the arrival of express train leaving Boston a t 
7 p, n r ,  for Rockland (5.30 a. m .)t Castlne, D eer 
Die, Sedgwick, South W est nnd Bar H arbor, Mill- 
bridge, Jonesport and M ncbiasport. Passenger* 
by rail via Mt. D esert F erry  to points east o f Bar 
Harbor, wiil take Ferry  Boat to B ar H arbor and 
connect with steam er there.
Returning leaves M acbinsport M ondays and 
T hursdays a t 4 a. m . for Mt. D esert Ferry, touch­
ing a t .Jonesport nnd M illblidgc, and connecting a t  
tbe Ferry with train  for Bangor, P ortland  and Bos­
ton. Leaves .Mt. D esert Ferry  same days (B ar 
H arbor 10 a. ni.) for Portland, via all landings 
(Rockland 5.30 p. in.) arriving there to connect w ith  
night Pullman trait! for Boston. Passengers w ish­
ing to take later trains will not be disturbed.
F. K. BOOTH BY, PAYSON TU CKER,
Gen’l Pass. A g’t. Gen’l M anager.
E. 11. C LA R K , A gent, Rockland.
Oct. 15, 1880. 7
KNOX AND LINCOLN RAILROAD.
ARRANGEMENT OF TRAINS. 
Commencing Monday, Oct. 25,1886.
PASSENGER T R A IN S  will leave Rockland at 8.15 a . M., and 1.15 p. m. Duo in B ath  a t 10.45 A. M. and 3.40 l \  ,w.
Passenger T rains leave Bath a t 8.40 A M., and 
3.05 p. m . Due in Rockland a t 11.10 a . m ., and 
5.40 p. m .
Freigh t Train leaves Rockland a t  5.20 A. m . D ue 
in Bath at 10.15 a . m .
Freight Train leaves Bath a t  12 m . D ue in Rock­
land a t 5.00 p. m .
T he 8.15 a . m . train  connects for all points on the 
Maine Central nnd Boston ft Maine Railroads, due 
in Boston via W estern  Division at 4.45 and via 
E aste rn  Division at 5.00 v. m . T he 1.15 p. m . train  
connects via Eastern Division and is due in Boston 
at 9.30 p. m .
F reight leaving Rockland in the morning is duo 
in Boston next m orning, and F reight leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p . m .
W . L. W H IT E , S upt.
E . H . C O CH RA N . A . W . 8K W A LL.
C o c h r a n  & , S e w a l l ’ s
FIRE, MARINE, LIFE,
- a n d -
A ccident Insurance A g e n c y .
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E R
NINETY MILLION DOLLARS.
L o s s e s  A d ju s t e d  a m i  P a id  a t  t i l l s  O ffice, 
241* M A IN  S T R E E T .  R O C K L A N D .
PURE ITALIAN BEES
^OfiKER.
Tbe Goqtrollable Bee-Hiv
---- AND-----  C
NEW SYSTEM OF BEE-KEEPING.
Every one who btui a Farm or Garden can k . 
Bee. on my plan with fh o f it . 1 have received o 
,[indeed dollar, profit from the mtle of Box Don 
turn oHX Dive of Dees in one year.
O i K C U L A H H  F K K K I
U B S .  L I Z Z I E  E . C O T T O N ,
W ent G orham , Mali 
V r tt .  (ox C ircu lar.
B oston  & B angor S. S.Co
FAIL ARRANGEMENTi
Commencing M onday, Oct. 18, 1880, steam ers 
will leave Rockland for Boston, Monday, W ed­
nesday nnd Friday at about 5.30 p. m., or upon 
arrival ol steuiner from Bangor.
For Camden, Belfast, Searsport, B ucksport, W in- 
tornort, Hampden and Bangor, Tuesday, Tl n rsday  
and Saturday at about 6 a. in., o r upon arrival o f 
steam er from Boston.
F or North Haven, G reen’s Landing, Sw an’a 
Island, Bass H arbor South W est H arbor, Bar H ar­
bor and Sullivan, T uesdays, Thursdays and S atu r­
days at 6 a. rn., or upon arrival o f steam er from
Boston.
RETURNING to ROCKLAND:
From  Boston, M onday, W ednesday and F riday  
a t 5 p. m.
From  Bnngor, Monday, W ednesday and  F riday
at 11 a. m.
From  Sullivan a t 6 a. m. and Bar H arbor a t 9 a.
., touching at all landings, Mondays, W ednesdays 
and Fridays.
C IIA 8. E . W E E K S, Agent, Rockland.
C ALVIN A U STIN , General A gent, Boston.
WM. II. IIIL L , J r ., Gen. Mannger, Boston.
Blue Hill & Ellsworth S. B. Co.,
TW O TRIPS A W E E K !
------FOR------
N. AV. H arb o r, L i tt le  D eer Is le , Sedg­
w ick , K rook lin , J tlu c h ill , P re tty  
M arsh , S u rry  uml E llsw o rth .
F A L L  A R R A N C E U E N T .
On and after Saturday, Sept. 25th, 1886,
. S T E A M E R
HENRY MORRISON,
O. A. CRO CK ETT, Master.
W IL L  L EA V E R OCKLAND on arrival of Steam er from Boston, every W ED N ESD A Y  and SA TU RD A Y  for the above points.
R eturning, will leave E llsw orth every M ONDAY 
and THU RSDAY at 6 o’clock a. in., touching a t 
intervening Landings, conccting a t  Rockland w ith  
S team ers for Boston direct.
W ill touch at P r e t t y  M a r s h  SA TU R D A Y  
going East, and MONDAY returning W est. 
T hrough T ickets sold on board Steam er. Bag* 
ge checked through.
('H A S E. W E E K S, Trcas. & A g’t, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  A U STIN , General Manager, Boston. 12
R ock land  an d  Vinalhaven  
ONE T R IP  DAILY !
On and after Friday, O ctober 1, until fu rthe r notice
S T M rR P IO N E E R
CA PT. WM. R . CREE D ,
" I T T il l  lenve Carver’® H arbor 
\ \  Vinalhaven, for Rook- 
land D A IL Y , (Sundays excep­
ted) a t 7 a. in.
R E TU R N IN G , leave Rockland, T illaon W harf, 
a t 3 p. m. (standard tim e),
Touching at H urricane Island each way.
G. A . 8 A FFO RD , A gent, R ockland. 
A. B. V IN A L, A gent, V inalhaven. 87
P O R T L A N D & B O S T O N  S T E A M E R S
FIKST CLASS 8TF.AJIEK3 of tbU
OLD ♦ R E L IA B L E  • L IN E
leave Franklin Wharf, Portland,every 
evening! Sunday sexcepted)at7o'clock 
arriving In Boston In season for earli- 
-l trains for J .o w e ll ,  I .y m i,  W u l*  via.Vlia in , L u w r e n c  V «  «• c  i‘» t c r ,tt|»rint£lt«-ltl, N
I
, P r o v ld e u e e ,  ■ l t l v e r .
o r k .
----- ------------- a t prill-.,—
F. LISCOMB, Gen. AycnU
A .  J .  B I R D  &  C O . ,
----- D E A L K U 8 IN -----
- : C - 0 - A - U , : -
HARD W O O D ,
F lo u r , G ro ce rie s , P ro v is io n s ,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW,
Cement, Lime, Hair, &c.
w K . S l I E E B U R ,
AtlJCKT JfOH
Bostsu Mame l m  Coup’},
T E N A N T S  H A R B O R  M E .  I I
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-:FALL NOVELTIES;-
--- AT------
H. GALLERTS,
T H E  N EW
Small Ware, Fancy and 
Furnishing Goods 
S to re!
Woolen Hosiery and 
Underwear!
Containing an immense atook of Ladies?, Gent’s, 
Misses’ and Boy a’ Goods. Wo cannot be 
excelled, so far aa Low Prices, Qual­
ity and Assortment are 
concerned.
Ab lenders in this department we have the best
Scarlet All Woolen Underwear,
Worth $1.50, our price is $1.
A FINK
CASHMERE CHILDS UNDERWEAR
At 25c. Sizes from 16 to 34.
PLEASE EXAMINE THESE.
Our Woolen Yarn Department
I b tbe moat extensive one in the city, and we carry 
the beat brands and full weights of
Spanish, Saxony, Starlight, Scotch, 
Country, Germantown, Ball 
Yarns and German 
Zephyrs.
FOR FANCY NEEDLEWORK
We keep a full line of
Knitting Silks, Embroidery Silks, F il­
oselle, Wash Etchings, Waste 
Silk, Eresene, Chenille,
-------a l s o -------
RIBBONS, FELTS and PLUSHES.
B R I G G S ' P A T T E R N S
For stamping linen. Can be transferred to any ma- 
tenal by simply passing an iron over 
the back of the paper.
All the Leading Novelties, consisting of
Jet Goods, Iridescent, Moss Tape, 
and Fur Trimmings.
-We bavt; ul»u added to tills department complete 
line of
Brocaded, Fancy and Plain Vel­
vets and Velveteens.
K ID G L O Y E S !
In order to secure to everyone a NICE FITTING 
GLOVE, also a glove which will not tear down the 
first time trying them on, we have adopted the sys­
tem used only in large cities and regular Kid Glove 
stores, that of fitting the glove to the hand in the 
store. EVERY PAIR OK GLOVES WILL BE 
FITTED TO THE HAND BEFORE LEAVING, 
thus insuring
A PERFECT FITTING GLOVE !
We carry a complete line of
Ladies’ , Gent’s and Misses’ Dressed 
and Undressed Kid and 
Cashmere Gloves.
Especial Attention is called to our
IM M E N S E  S T O C K
-------SL'CII AH-------
Chemise, Night Robes, Corset Cov­
ers, Drawers, Short and 
Long Skirts,
---- ALSO----
Aprons, Wrappers, Boys’ Waists,
INFANTS' CLOAKS AND ROBES.
T h u *  goods are the best in every respect, and we 
acll them cheaper than the mere material 
can be bought for.
L a d ie s ' i  C l i l W s  J e r s e y s
M a r k e d  D o w n  fr o m  3 5  to  5 0  p e r  c e n t ,  o  
fo r m e r  p r ic e . .
inspection of .lock will convince you 
Uut we are lioiuis nil we claim. 1'utronuge »ulic- 
lmd.
H . G A L L E R T ,
269 Main S t ., opp. Thorndike Hotel.
C A M D E N .T H O M A S T O N .
Samuel E. Smith is in town.
Miss Clara Creighton has returned from a 
visit to Boston.
J . E. Rose has our thanks Tor late San 
Francisco papers.
Miss Cora Russell is visiting Mrs. A. A. 
Keene at Philadelphia.
B. W. Cotince, Fish Commissioner, left for 
Fartlnttd this mottling.
Mrs. S. L. Hanseom, of Bucksport, is visit­
ing triends in the village.
Miss Jennie Cntland is in New York observ­
ing the millinery fashions.
Capt. Obcd Andrews, of sch. Grace Andrews 
has left to join his vessel.
Charles Copeland (artist) of Boston is 
among the late arrivals here.
Jackson Whitehotue has left for Florida. 
His family are at the Knox House.
Mrs. Humphrey and Mrs. Swinburne have 
returned to their home in Newport, 11. I.
Win. H. Hewes, commercial traveller for the 
Page Belting Co., has been at home the past 
week.
S. S. Gerry and wife have arrived home 
after a visit of over a fortnight in Massachu­
setts.
Bark Nicholas Thayer, Capt. Robert Crosbv, 
arrived at San Francisco Oct. 2Utb, iroin Hon­
olulu.
Rossa Donati lias opened a barber’s shop in 
the western room of the Barden T. Levensalcr 
building.
One of our nged citizens had the pleasure of 
rending the announcement of his death in the 
papers last week.
Miss Mary Stackpole, who has been in Bos­
ton fur a few weeks, is a t the millinery store of 
Mrs. E. M. Keller.
“ Our Own" Hook nnd Ladder Co., foreman 
Silas J. Starrctt, will attend the fireman’s 
muster at Bath next Thursday.
Capt. N. B. Jordnn, of ship R. D. Ilice, is at 
home. He brought from Hull, England, n 
nice pony ns a present to liis nephew, Master 
Edward Leighton.
Vincent It. Taylor, of Cushing, has left nt 
the photograph rooms of Levi Morse a picture 
of the vaebt Ambassadress wrought in silk in 
be framed. It is one of the finest works of 
nrt we ever gazed upon. Mr. Taylor has (or a 
number of years been sailing master uf this 
yacht.
Of the hunting party who went in yacht 
Flossie to Millbridge and thence by land to 
township No. 3.') in Washington County, 
Cupt. Wnt. O. Masters, Charles Stimpson, jr., 
and Elmer Woodcock returned last Monday 
night, and report game scarce in that section 
of the state. I)r. C. F. Malbon nnd J. P. 
Spalding, of South Thomaston, arrived here 
Thursday night, nnd brought back witli them 
a nice looking deer, which was hung up in 
Catland’s market for a few days.
C U S H IN G .
Miss Edith Hunt has closed her school in 
district No. 1. She taught both the summer 
nnd fall term and lias given general satisfac­
tion.
The Free Church is being repaired both in­
side and out. The pulpit lias been lowered 
about six inches which improves its looks and 
makes it n better rostrum for the speaker. 
The roof is being shingled tiud other repairs 
arc to be made.
There was a gunning party here Thursday. 
It was gotten up in the northern part of the 
town a;id most of the gunners were trom that 
section. The captains were Dexter Jameson 
and Mac Gilchrcst. Mac’s side wasbenten and 
hail to pay the bills. Albert Marshall, Jr., 
was high line, his count being over 100. An 
excellent supper was served at Mac Gilchrcst’s 
nt $1 a couple.
Alice Goniu of Thomaston visited in town 
last w eek...  .M. L. Woodcock spent the past
week in Union securing apples---- Frank
Bradford and family are visiting in Thomas­
ton___Miss Fannie Miller who has spent the
summer season at the White Mountains is at 
hom e....Henderson Robinson made another 
trip to Monhcgan F riday ....A rth u r Iielleran 
is at work in Thomaston learning the black­
smith’s trade.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
Our genial friend Fred Coombs delivered the 
Sunday H e r a ld  to the inhabitants ol our vil­
lage.
“Our Josh” has returned from his gunning 
excursion. One-half of a deer hangs in the 
market of Woodard & Spalding as a trophy of 
the expedition.
Albert Snow anil wife have returned home 
from Boston....H erbert Brown and wile have 
gone to Hallowed.. .  .Miss Katie Sweetland en­
tertained a party of friends at her home last 
Wednesday evening.
Monday evening n number of the members 
of Knox Lodge F. and A. M. visited St. 
George’s Lodge at Warren. They enjoyed a 
very pleasant evening and wish to return 
thanks for courtesies extended.
The members of Knox Lodge F. and A. M. 
on leaving their hall last Saturday evening were 
much surprised at being requested to repair to 
the banquet room. Asking no questions but 
scenting the fragrant odor of coffee and halted 
beans, the mystic brethren entered the room to 
find their wives and daughters spreading a 
bountiful repast of which they were invited to 
partake. Mneli satisfaction was expressed 
and mnnv kind invitations were extended to 
make another call at no distant date.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Sch. Ira  Wight, Howard, arrived Saturday.
A party of Owl’s Header’s went to the 
Turnpike in a Hoekland barge last Thursday.
Sch. Ann Eliza, Dyer, arrived Sunday, Capt. 
Dyer bus completed iiis first trip) and a success­
ful one) as master.
Melvin Gilmore of Meilfield, Mass., wiili his 
wife and*baby are visiting Capt. Lewis Arey’s 
. . . .L .  S. Hunt is in Boston....M rs. Sophia 
Emery has returned from a visit to Hoekland.
One of ltev. C. H. Spurgeon’s sermons was 
listened to with interest at the Timber Hill 
school-house last Sunday. These sermons will 
ho read alternate on Sundays following the 
Sunday-school, prayer meeting coming be­
tween.
P O R T  C L Y D E .
Fifty copies of the Boston Sunday Herald 
arrived here by special team from Hoeklaml, 
Sunday.
Deacon John Alexander is very sick. He is 
the oldest man in this part of the,.town, being 
87 years.
Mrs. llufus Nickerson and daughter of 
Lynn, Muss., are visiting at C. V .  Skinner’s 
.. . .M is . Morton Alexander of Bangor is at 
Deacon John Alexander's.
T E N A N T ’S H A R B O R .
Sch. Joseph W. Fish is undergoing exten­
sive repairs at the wharf of G. W. lluwley.
Mrs. T. B. Bickinore has built an ell to the 
Steam's house, making it u desirable tenement.
Fred Henderson is building a store on land 
adjoining his house. It will be a great uddition 
to the looks oi the street.
The remains of Haburn Hart of Boston who 
was killed liy the ears in Ibat city were buried 
in this village last Sunday with appropriate 
services from the residence of his brother, 
Bailey Hart. Mr. Hurt wus formerly a resi­
dent of this place.
Rev. Mr. Richardson of this place attended 
the Maine Baptist Suhhuth school convention
held last week in Portland___Orris liathorn,
mate of schooner Sarah A. Fuller, is home on 
a short v is i t . . . .J .  Frank Bicku.ore has gone 
to New York city where he will engage in ship 
brokerage business.
L IN C O L N  V IL L E .
I’rof. F. W. Gowen of Freedom has been 
giving a course of phreuelogieai lectures at the 
Centre the past week, which were appreciated 
by his audiences. 11c also gave a lecture on 
temperance and prohibition, arguing the uced 
of a third political purty with prohibition as 
its primary abject.
The Sunday H e r a ld  was on time ns nsuai.
Knowlton Bros are making extensive repairs 
on their foundry.
Work on the new Odd Fellows ball is being 
pushed with vigor.
The Rockport Ice |Co. is loading a cargo of 
icc for Port an Prince.
Capt. E. II. Brnmhail is building a steam 
yacht for western parties.
“ Gyp Junior” is to be put on the stage this 
Tuesday evening by local talent.
J. II. Eells has just completed and moved 
into his elegant new store nt Rockport.
Knowlton Bros, have made a tint ear for lay­
ing the rails of the Rockport Litneroek R. R.
Forty happy couple tripped the light fantas­
tic last Thursday evening, at Mcgunticook hall.
“ Ichabod,” A. H. Knight's promising three 
yenr old colt, took first premium nt the Knox 
County fair.
Capt. G. W. Patterson made the run from 
Gloucester to Catnden in 2(i hours in the trim 
little yacht Jessie.
Water is very low in the stream. Shotilda 
fire take here nnotiier town might be added 
to Eastport and Farmington.
Hon. E. Cushing and a parly of capitalists it 
is rumored arc to go into an extensive cran­
berry raising enterprise at Senrsmont.
H. M. Prince, boat builder, has made fifty 
first-class row boats I Ills season nnd is now 
finishing one entirely in mahogony. She is a 
beauty.
Mrs. C. II. Ames of the Bay View House re­
turned home from Boston last T hu rsday .... 
Chas. Kibbles has returned to Ills old stamping 
g round ....Jas. II. Slmonton Is at home visit­
ing his parents, Hon. anil Mrs. T. II. Slmon­
ton ....M iss Minnie R. Haynes returned home 
Friday ....C apt. A. F. Ames returned home 
from St. John, N. li., Saturday ....C o l. Frank 
J. Higgins the popular stage proprietor is visit­
ing friends in the eastern part of the state. 
Mrs. II.accompanies h im ... .Mrs. John Buurd- 
man of Boston is in town visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Mansfield... . Mrs. John Wiley returned 
from Boston Saturday---- Mrs. E . I). Mans­
field is quite siek witli brain trouble... .Jas. II. 
Simontnn has accepted a fine position with the 
Union Mutual Insurance Co. New Y o rk .... 
Genial Abel Hunt nnd wife have been visiting 
Iriends here the past w eek....T he many 
friends of Dr. O. W. Stone are happy to know 
he is recovering....John Robbins, Chestnut 
street, is critically ill with fever....A . O. 
Bowler and wife of Rockland have been mak­
ing a fortnight’s visit at B. II. B. Aldens.
R O C K PO R T.
They are at work on the trcstlcwork of the 
limcrock railroad.
Walter Perry with a crew is painting the Bap­
tist church in colors. .
O. P. Shepherd received a cargo of corn last 
week by a Rockland vessel.
Sell. Dione has loaded with ice and lumber 
for the Rockport Icc Co. for the south.
Fred Hill will move his blacksmith shop in 
a few days out of the line of the railroad.
G. F. Burgess X- Son arc rebuilding the 
bridge leading to the tops of their two kilns.
Sch. J. H. Eells, Capt.Greenlaw, is discharg­
ing a cargo of coal for G. F. Burgess & Son.
G. It. Sidelinger 1ms returned to the west 
. . . .M rs . James Paul has gone to Rockland to 
visit her daughter....H ebert Magune has gone 
on his western trip for the winter.
The surveyor for the Camden & Rockland 
Water Co. has got through with his survey of 
this place. We need water here badly and 
hope this enterprise will prove a success.
W E S T  C A M D EN .
Lime cask manufacturers here say “ casks 
must surely go to a quarter.”
The engine house is completed outside and 
the company propose finishing off the hall.
Win. Overlock, from Rockland has bought 
the Skinner place and is making extensive re­
pairs.
A Leach has recently built n hennery of 
sixty-hen capacity. He firmly believes there 
is money in hen s.
M. S. Leach and daughter and Mrs. fl. U.
I. ampson are in Boston... .Miss Lillie Ingra­
ham is in Waltham visiting relatives.
P. E. Miller, who has been coopering for 
M. S. Leach & Son, has made during the past 
year 8675 casks, sharing hoops for all except 
800. This, we believe, beats any record in 
Knox County.
A P P L E T O N .
For the last four weeks Rev. Mr. Blake has 
occupied the pulpit in the Baptist church.
Streams are very low. I heard a person nt 
the mills suy a few days ago that he never saw 
the river so low.
Hannibal A. Morang, P. M., lost a horse ono 
night last week. lie found him with his legs 
broken in the stable and was obliged to kill 
him.
Schools in Grade district No. 1 closed last 
Friday. They gave a concert in the evening 
which was largely attended and gave good sat­
isfaction.
Mrs. Isaac Wellman who lias been confined 
to the house by sickness several mouths is 
slowly im proving....G eo. A. Pease and wife 
und son of E l n River, Dak., have returned 
and now occupy their house at the village. I 
understand that Mr. P. raised over 12,000 
bushels of wheat this season....M rs. Cupt. 
Kellar returned from a four weeks visit to 
Mass, last w eek....M rs. Ripley of the Apple- 
ton House has been spending a few weeks in
Mass....... Joseph Bartlett of Hillsboro, Dak.,
formerly of No. Appleton, is visiting his old
friends---- Alonzo Simmons, who has been at
work in Marlboro, Mass., is at home on a visit 
....E v e re tt Kellar, tvho is running a black­
smith shop at Bar Harbor, visited in town last 
week.
Wednesday evening, Oct. 20th, David Esancy 
Post gave an entertainment at Grand Army 
Hull, the exercises consisting of vocal and in­
strumental music, speeches and recitations. 
James 8. Cleveland, commander of George S. 
Cobb Post, Camden, S. V. Commander Wiley 
and wife and Comrades Sherman, Pendleton, 
Tower and Payson ot Cobh l’ust, and Rev. J.
II. Beale of Boruemau Post, Washington, 
were present and favored us with remarks. 
Four hooks, encyclopedias, were disposed of by 
the post, Comrades Tower and Sherman draw- 
iug two of the number. Miss Helen Sherman 
sung several songs with organ uccompumment 
by Miss Gcorgie i’agc. Johnnie Gusbee’s bar- 
nionicu solos were enjoyed by all. A supper 
was provided by the ladles ol Almond Qusiiee 
Relief Corps. The entertainment wus given 
for the purpose of raising money for the relief 
tund, and comrades of Post (id have reason to 
be well satisfied with the result.
N O R T H  W A L D O B O R O .
Mrs. Lizzie Flanders who has been visiting 
relatives in New York returned home Wednes­
day.
Richard Finn, aged 81 years, fell from the 
seulfo'd in his barn lust week und broke three 
ribs.
There is to be a grand band entertainment 
at Grange Hall, next Tuesday evening, Oct. 20. 
All are invited to uttend.
The band received a cordial invitation to a 
weddiug Saturday evening at Ira M. Davis’. 
The evening passed oil' pleasantly everyone 
joining in congratulating the couple.
F R IE N D S H IP .
The schools in district No. 2 will close this 
week.
The Methodist pulpit was occupied Sunday 
by Elder Beuuett of North W alioboro.
The herring fleet have all returned home. 
They have experienced one of the molt profit­
able seasons this year for many years.
The masons will commence work on the new 
hall this week, und the building will probably 
be ail completed next week. This w ill be one 
of the best country halls in the state, being 
05-30 feet with dressing room, ticket office and a 
large gallery, and will be well furnished and 
finished. I t will make a nice addition to our 
little village.
W A R R E N .
Our wharves arc peopled with smelters.
The skating rink was opened last Saturday.
Robt. Henderson has sold out his stock in 
trade to Stud ley A Concry.
The woolen mill runs only half a day at a 
time owing to the low water.
R. W. 1). D. G. M. Herbert L. Shepherd of 
the 9th Masonic district made his official visit 
to St. George Lodge, No. 16, F. and A. M. 
Masons, Monday evening of last week to wit­
ness the conferring of the third degree, by the 
visiting master, II. \ \ , Robinson. Visitors 
were present from Amity, Orient, Union, 
Rockland, Vassalboro, St. Paul, Corinthian 
nnd Knox Lodges to the number of sixty. 
After the work congratulations were exchanged 
nnd refreshments served.
John Pascal of Rockport was in town last
week nt his old birth place---- Atwood I.. limv-
nrd of Chelsea, Mass., has been here visiting 
friends of his native place the past w eek .... 
Mr. Scwall C. Cobb ot Newton Centre, Mass., 
is visiting nt \V. H. Withsrbce’s . . . .Mrs. Jon­
athan Cobb returned last week from Mass., 
where she has been visiting the past summer 
. . .  .Albert Smith of Rockland visited his old 
home on Sunday Inst. Many friends were 
glad to take the genial gentleman by the hand 
. . .  .Capt. Chas. Sylvester and wife of Rock­
land were in town last Sunday visiting Miss 
Mary H askell.... Everett Mero has moved from
Rocklunil into il. Smith's house---- Augustus
Eastman lias gone on nil extended tour, per­
haps to lie extended to California....M rs. 
Jnne Chase is in Boston... .II. \V. Robinson is 
confined to his house by sickness.
W E S T  W A S H IN G T O N .
William E. Creamer cut Ills foot so badly 
last week ns to necessitate tile aid of a surgeon 
to sew up the wound.
Frank T. Stud ley lias sold his farm to 
W illiam 'Fitch of Rockland, He lias not yet 
concluded where he will loente, but has been to 
Roeklanu looking lor a business opening. We 
wish him the highest success.
Mrs. Malinin Cole has sold her fnrm, known 
ns the Peter Stickney farm, to S. E. Hopkins 
of Whltcfield. It is reported that Mrs. Cole 
will Dlirchaso a residence in Rockland und 
make her home in that city in !hc future.
Frank Turner gave an old-fashioned shoot­
ing match at Dan. C lark’s last week. A large 
crowd were present and everything passed olf 
harmoniously. Henry Sukeforth was high 
killer, getting four ducks and three chickens at 
eight shots.
Albert Collins of Ashland, Mass., has bought 
the Thomas Pelton farm and Mr. Pelton has 
gone to reside with his son-in-law, Llewellyn
B. Turner. Mr. Collins lias secured a nice 
farm and will receive a cordial welcome to our 
neighborhood.
Joseph C. Sinter has moved, with his family, 
to Rockland, where he is engaged in the manu­
facture of lime-casks. We learn that lie is 
doing a thriving business, hiring several hands. 
He lias the best wishes of his many friends 
for his future prosperity.
Capt. E. L. Kcnniston aud his mother, Mrs. 
Mary A. Jordnn, have been on a visit to Beolli- 
bay, visiting Capt. Joseph Kennlston. The 
genial captain informs us that they had a splen­
did time. Capt. Joe is one of the foremost 
business men of Bouthbny.
Roswell Gilpntrick of Los Angeles. Cal., is 
visiting with Ills family at his parents, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Robert Gilpntrick. Ros looks blooming 
as ever, nnd we should judge by his appear­
ance that the world lmd dealt kindly with him 
during his seven years of absence from this 
place.
F a t a l  A c c id e n t .—Nathaniel M. Cargill of 
Somerville, formerly of this town, met with a 
fatal accident on Friday of last week resulting 
in his death the following Sunday. He was 
engaged in repairing the barn of Thomas Lev- 
ensaler and while descending a ladder, missed 
his hold and tell a distance of fifteen feet, strik­
ing on iiis right side, across a joiner’s bench. 
Mr. LevcnsaTer, who was present, assisted him 
into his house, ami medical aid was summoned. 
Doctors Jackson of Jefferson and Eben Aldeu 
of Waldoboro soon arrived and after consulta­
tion, Dr. Briekett of Augusta was sent for. 
Mr. Cargill’s arm which was shattered beyond 
hope was amputated at the shoulder and found 
to lie broken into twenty-seven pieces. The un­
fortunate man had, however, sustained severe 
internal injuries, and sank gradually, suffering 
the most excruciating pain, until dentil came 
to his relief. Deceased was nn honest, indus­
trious man, with a large family dependent 
upon iiis labor for support. He was a very 
useful man in the community, his services as a 
carpenter being in great demand. He was a 
consistent Christian aud a member of the 
church, und in this the stricken family have 
their greatest consolation, knowing that “ their 
loss is his gain.” He leaves, beside a widowed 
mother, a widow and eight children, the young­
est four years of age. The funeral services 
were impressively conducted by Rev. J. II. 
Beale at Branch school-house in  Monday, und 
was attended by a large concourse of people 
from this und neighboring towns.
A T L A N T IC .
Otis Albec will carry our mail through the
winter.
Arthur Trask has gone to Belfast to get medi­
cal advice. He has been sick all summer.
“The Judge” is well known here from Mr. 
Fuller's “ Larks Abroad”.
Cupt. George Wasson of West Medford, 
Mass., has sold his yacht, the Ionian to Capt. 
Joyce of Boston. Capt. Joyce arrived here 
Tuesday und left in the yacht for Boston 
Thursday.
R E C E N T  N E W S
Henry Villnrd has arrived in New York.
Forty thousand and six citizens registered in 
New York Saturday.
Several men were killed by n railrond wreck 
near IJelroit, Saturday.
Henry Wattcrson Is reported to be about to 
publish a novel in London.
James O'Brien was killed in a livery stable 
at North Adams, Mass., Sunday.
Prince Napoleon spent most of Sunday at 
the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New York.
Miss Snllic McGrath, n blue grass belle of 
Kentucky, 1ms been burned to death.
Socialists lmd a meeting and listened to an 
Incendiary speech in Chicago, Sunday.
John Ham of Barrington, N. H., n veteran 
of the war of 1812, died Sunday nged 92.
Baron Frederick Ferdinand Von Iienst, the 
distinguished Gcrmun statesman is dead.
Malarial fever prevails nt South Framing­
ham and Natick, Mass., to nn alarming extent.
Gen. Stewart. L. Woodford will give a war 
lecture in Boston, on Tuesday, on Fort Sumter.
It is claimed tlmt gold ore dug up in Nortli 
Adams, Mass., shows $51 worth of gold to the 
ton.
The revenue steamer Bear, just from Alaska, 
reports that no seal pirates remain In Behring 
Sen.
Justin McCarthy, Parnclllte, has hccnnwnrd- 
cil tlie scut in the Commons which lie eon- 
tested.
Saturday dwelling houses valued nt $50,000 
was destroyed by lire at Shreveport, I.a , the 
Chicago glass works homed with a loss of 
$811,061). There were small fires nt Lawrence 
Haverhill and heavy loss from forest tires is 
the report from Providence, Pu.
The. total value of the exports of merchan­
dise from the United Stales during the twelve 
months ended Sept. 30, 1880, was $099,908,- 
503, against $710,607,442 lor the preceding 
twelve m onths; imports $054,872,131, against 
$570,604,705 for the preceding twelve months.
Hon. J. G. Blaine arrived at Washington nt
I. 30 p. m., Saturday, from Brownsville, Penn., 
and was driven to the residence of lion. John
II. Ewing, his uncle. At 3 p. m. lie was es­
corted by the students of Washington and Jef­
ferson College, of which lie is nn alumnus, 
headed by the bund, to the steps of the old 
building from which he was graduated. There 
he made a non-partisan address of about ball 
an hour. After this he was driven over to the 
oil field. Saturday night the students tendered 
him a grand reception. The building was bril­
liantly illuminated, and thousands of persons 
participated. Mr. Blaine gave some examples 
of his wonderful memory by recognizing the 
faces anil names of old friends known in boy­
hood. He then made an eloquent address, arid 
as in his speech in the afternoon made no illtis- 
sion to politics, but merely recalled recollec­
tions ol his boyhood days. Mr. Blaine re­
mained in Washington as the guestof his undo 
until Monday.
------------ <♦>
O N L Y  O N E  D O L L A R .
W. Ii. Hills lias taken the agency for Rock­
land and vicinity for Eddson’s Electric Belt, 
and has already disposed of a very large num­
ber. The belts work wondrous results in all 
diseases of the liver, stomach, kidneys and 
blood, and euro permanently rheumatism, 
neuralgia, kidney diseases, indigestion, bilious­
ness, dyspepsia, etc. Mr. Hills ean be found 
at tbe Lindsey House or will send the belts to 
any address by mail. He lias' tbe testimonials 
of a largo number of well-known people in 
this vicinity who have bought the belts of him 
and linve received wonderlul benefit from 
wearing them. The advertised price of the 
belts is $2 but Mr. Hills sells them for $1 
each.
------------ ♦♦*-------------
O H !  LO O K  H E R E !
Are you one of the unfortunate sufferers who 
have tried all the syrups, balsams, and a host 
of mixtures which arc advertised to cure colds, 
coughs, asthma, catarrh, and even consump­
tion ? aud have they all proved worthless? arc 
you still suffering ? Well, hold on. Don’t be 
discouraged: don't give up yet. Just send to 
the druggist and get a box of Magic Cough 
Powders. Take them as directed; then cxcli!- 
mations of joy and satisfaction will lie heard 
all along the line. Magic Cough Powders cure 
more Colds, Coughs, Asthma, Bronchitis, and 
diseases of the Throat, Chest and Lungs, than 
any remedy known. Sold by ail druggists.
c o P Y i T s r a  i
T* EGAL AND MERCANTILE WORK donu j  on the “ Ham m ond Type W riter.” Pri­ces Reasonable. Address
HERBERT LOYEJOY,
— PFAI.F.R IN—
Boots, Shoes,
R U B B E R S , ETC .
The L A R G E S T  Stock of 
Ladies’ Fine Roots in the city.
A  fu ll line of Men’s Hand 
& Machine Sewed Roots. Rut- 
ton, Lace  and Raltnoral.
The most fashionable and 
desirable goods of the best 
makes and prices, as L O W  as 
is consistent w ith the quality 
of the goods.
Rubber goods a specialty.
39 HERBERT LOVEJOY.
A t th e  old s tan d  o f M rs. W lgg in ,
251 Main Street.
L IQ U ID  P R IN T S
Those Paints are in every respect
strictly lirst-class, being composed of 
the best and purest materials obtain­
able. They havo a larger sale than 
any other paints made in this coun­
try or abroad, and, although they 
cost a trille more per gallon than any 
others, they will do more and better 
work for the same amount of money, 
owing to their wonderful covering 
properties, while their superior dur­
ability renders them the most eco- 
nornical paints in the world.
Sample Cards and Descriptive 
Price List free by mail
H. W. JO H N S M’F’G CO.,
SOLE MANUFACTURERS OF
li. W. Johns’ Asbestos Fire and Water ProC 
Sheathing. Building Fell. Steam Packings, 
Boiler Coverings. Roof Cement, Roof 
Paints. Fire Proof Paints, Colors 
in Oil, Varnishes, etc., etc.
87 MAIDEN LANE, NEW YORK.
CHICAGO. PHILADELPHIA. LONDON
IN STOCK AND TO ARRIVE,
C H O IC E S T  R O L L E R
F L O U R !
Schs. John Nyo nnd Henry Friond have re­
turned home from seineing and gone into winter 
quurters.
Mr. Jacob Reed came out ahead of all others 
on his cranberry crop. He gave his pickers a 
third for picking and had about 20 bills, for 
himself. There was thirty-eight pickers em­
ployed. Cranberries sell at five cents per quart 
at tbe stores.
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Sell. Glad Tidings has arrived home from 
seining.
Several of our fishermen have arrived home 
after a very unsuccessful season.
Mrs. Betsy Smith returned Saturday from a 
visit in B oston ..,.M rs. Ella Sprague is at 
Bass Harbor for a short v isit....M errill Jen­
kins of Juuesport paid a visit here last week.
N O R T H  H A V E N .
The canning factory is now running and has 
a full supply of clams.
Sell. Electric Flash, Smith, arrived home 
from Boston Thursday.
Mr. Windsor of Philadelphia was in town 
last week looking after tiis property... .Dr. 
Walker of Thomaston was in town Thursday.
H O P E .
Large quantities of new shingles are improv­
ing old buildings this tall.
There is much expressed about the want of 
rain. All the wells are very low.
Quite a large dance was held at the hall lust 
Wednesday evening, all the surrouuding towns 
being represented.
Douglass Wood of Lynn is visiting bis 
uncle, Isaac Ileal, and other friends....F rank  
Drake of Camden bus been visiting bis sister 
here ....M rs. Lizzie Spear uud family of llock- 
port have been spending a few days at her 
brother’s, L. 1’. True.
IS L E  AU H A U T .
E. A. JO N E S, R ock land , Mo.
P. O BOX fl«4. 3446
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
I AM prepured to do COPYING on the TYPE­WRITER in a satisfactory manner, and at rea- 
Houuble price*}.
U. O. CRO SS.
With Co c h r a n  & S k w a l l ,
249 Main Hi., Rockland. 40
1045. 1886.
ARABIA M s M
The Best Medicines Ever Invented For
Perfect and Immediate Relief in Gases of
PAIN AND INFLAMMATION,
both E x tern a lly  and  In tern a lly . I t  is  aafo and  
certa in  in  its  action . F or burna, Poiuon ing, E r y ­
sip elas, Inllainnm Uon o f  tlio  E y e s  or B ow els, 
Ear ache, Deafness, R heum atism , P a in s in  Bide, 
Back or Shoulders, P ile s , Boro Throat, Croup, 
or B ronchitis. Prico 25 eta. and 91. a t  druggists. 
K. MORGAN & cO.NH, I'l-oprloturn, Providence, It, I.
l>r, J . M iller 's  V eg e ta b le  E x p e c to r a n t is in­
valuable fur Coughs iSt Colds, 35e. & §1. at Rruggists. ^
FOR SALE— ALLEN S ISLAND!
In St. George, situated on the line of the Poston 
& Bangor H. ri. Go., 4 miles from Port Clyde. The 
island contains 460 acres, is nearly two miles long; 
has a line harbor and good wharf; two houses with 
burns aud outbuildings. Is well wooded and 
watered by wells and springs—one of the latter 
being a line mineral spring. Has pasturage for any 
number of sheep und cattle. Would make a line 
summer place or a nice farm. Will be sold at a 
bargain if applied for soon. Apply to 
•iJ-42 ALBERT P. AMKri, Rockland, Me,
M. E . M E T C A L F
Every Barrel Warranted to give satisfaction or 
return at my expense.
FANCY PATENT. 
CHOICEST St. LOUIS 
FLOUR KILLEU .
A guarantee with every barrel signed by the manu­
facturer.
$5.25 per bbl.
3  Barrels for $ 1 5 . 5 0 .  
New Porto Rico Molasses ^  28c 
Old Porto Rico Molasses “  25c 
Good Tobacco, 16 ounces for 30c 
Cooked Corned Beef ( “ . )  15c
I  w ill  s e l l  lo w er  th an  a n y  
o th er  p a rty  in  th is  c ity  for  
th e  sam e q u a lity . D on t fo r ­
get th e  p lace,
Marshall Daggett of Kocklaml i s  here buy­
ing lambs.
Capt. John Barter has commenced work on 
the Bullcr cottage.
Mr. Mossman of Vinalhavcn is working ou 
the Butler cottage.
Nelson Cooiubs will be ready to move into 
his new cottage next week.
Mrs. Lucretia K. Barbour ofCamdeii is visit­
ing her sister ut Kimball’s Island.
Cupt. J. B. Turner lias taken specimens of 
block granite to Viuulliaven to get polished.
Will Libby aud Win. Coffin of Burubain 
have been here buying sheep und cattle uud left 
for Belfast 'Thursday.
Capt. Sylvester Simpson is painting his 
bouse uud making thorough repairs, adding 
greatly to its appearance.
Judge Hall of Hoekland was here this week 
aud stopped ut the house of G. W. Turner.
D ress & Cloak M aking.
Removed to Ulmor Building, corner of Main und 
and Sea Streets.
ENTRANCE MAIN STREET. 276
HOUSE FOR S A LE
One of the best residence* in R ockland, well lo­
cated and in lhe best condition. Will sell ut 
great bargain for ci
38 l ) i t .  S. H . B o y n t o n .
Robinson & Rowell,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
A. K. Spear Block, foot of 1'ark Street,
J. O. ROBINSON, j !i I G w - L l t i m l
V . KICK HOWELL. ( X i U U U t t U U .
J. McDougall,
298 Main St., Rockland, Me. s
N O T IC E .
The Joint Standing Committee on Accounts and 
Claims of the City of Rockland, will be in session 
at tbe City Treasurer’s oftlco, on the FRIDAY 
E V E N IN G  preceding the first Monduy of each 
mouth, fur the purpose of examining claims against 
the city. All bills must be unproved by the parly 
contracting them, and should be presented ut said 
time uud place, or lett with the committee previous 
to the dutc above mentioned.
J- B. HALL,
W. F. NORCROSS,
J . S. W. BURPEE,
13 Committee on Accounts aud Claims
O P E N IN G
- 0 F -
Ladies, M isses & Children's
C L O A K S !
—  AT----
E . B . H A S T I N G S
We are row showing all of our
New Fall and W inter 
GARMENTS,
and have the largest and best assort­
ment ever shown in this vicinity.
We would call particular attention 
to our line of
Plush Garments!
We shall offer extra inducements on 
all our l ’lush Goods this month.
Select your garments early 
when there is a good assortment.
W e are selling-a  n ic e  SEA L  
P L U S Ii SACQUE for  $ 2 5 .0 0
that would have been cheap at 8U8.00 
last season.
—We hare Everything in—
r e s t ’ s  C l o a k s
To lit a Child from 4 years up.
Dress Goods!
We are now showing the finest 
assortment ol'
D R E S S  G O O D S
ever shown east o f lloslon, and are 
opening New Goods everyday. We 
make a specially of Dress Goods 
and Trimmings, and we think cus­
tomers can always find something to 
suit from this assortment.
U N D E R W E A R .
We have one ease (f>0 dozen) 
Ladies Vests and l ’ants, which is all 
we can get this season, that we shall 
sell for only 5 0  cents ! This is 
the best bargain ever shown in 
Underwear.
W e have a full line of S c a r l e t  
V e s t s  a n d  R a n t s  for Ladles and 
Children.
50 dozen Men’s Undershirts and 
Drawers for 50 cents, worth 75 cents.
B L A N K E T S .
We shall open this week 800 
pair Blankets and will offer some of 
the best bargains ever known on 
these goods.
100 pieces 1) auo W indow Shades 
just received, very handsome styles ; 
also fixtures for same.
E. B. Hastings
Srti. Evle 11. Hull, Hull, is nt Gardiner load­
ing ice for Philadelphia.
Seh. Ella Prcssey, Nash, is lime laden from 
C. H. Pressey for New York.
Seh. Lizzie Guptill, Sherman, arrived the 
20th from Portsmouth, light.
Seh. Clara Colcord, Colcord, Is nt Philadel­
phia loading coni for Portland.
Seh. It. L. Kennev, Shaw, is nt New York 
loading cement for E. Cobh A- Co.
Sell. Ella Frances, Toney, sniled for New 
York Friday, with a cargo of lime.
Sell. Corvo, Avcrill, loaded lime last week 
from Itobcrt Messer for New York.
Seb. Abide S. Emery, Clark, is lime laden 
from A. F. Ames & Co. for Boston.
Sell. Girard, Joy, arrived from Boston 
Thursday witii u cargo of lire bricks.
Seh. Charlie and AVillic, Phllbrook, is load­
ing eonl nt New York for Portsmouth.
Sell. Clias. E. Moody, Hodgkins, is lime 
laden from Jos. Abbott fur NcwYork.
Sell. Ringdove. Marston, sailed from Balti­
more the 20th with coal for Hnllowcll.
Sell. Atlanta, Pettce, lime laden from E. 
Cobb A Co. sailed fur Boston the 19th.
Sell. Mary Brewer, Kenney, loaded lime Inst 
week Irom Perry Bros, for New York.
Seh. St. Elmo, Rogers, loaded lime last week 
from A. F. Crockett f t  Co. for New York.
Sell. T.ney Jones, Duncan, sailed Saturday 
for New York lime laden from Berry Bros.
Sell. T). II. Ingraham, Mullen. Is chartered 
to load coal at Port Johnson for Plymouth.
Seh. Vulcan, Lewis, arrived from Boston the 
23d witii a cargo of oats for Clias. T. Spear.
Sell. Bello Brown, Haskell, is receiving 
slight repairs at the South Marine Railway.
Sell. Iila Hudson, Collins, lime laden from 
II. 0 .  Gurdy & C.i. sailed fur Boston Friday.
ship Martha Cobb, Orcenbnnk, was at Rio 
Janeiro Sept. 1.3th bound for Baltimore, Mil.
Seh. Laura E. Messer, Gregory, is bound 
from Georgetown, I). C., to Salem with coal.
Sell. Gcorgie Berry, Ginn, loaded lime last 
week from A. F. Crockett f t  Co. for New York.
Sell. American Chief, Snow, lime laden from 
A. C. Gay & Co. sailed for New York the 23d.
Seh. William Rico, Gregory, sailed for New 
York Sunday with lime from 11. O. Gurdv & 
Co.
Sell. S. J. Lindsey, Kennedy, lime laden 
from Jos. Abbott sailed for New York Satur­
day.
Sell. Emma L. Gregory, Maker, sailed for 
New York Saturday with lime from A. C. Gay 
f t  Co.
Bktn. Vineyard, Colcord, sailed from Stock- 
ton Saturday iee laden from Bangor for Haiti 
more.
Silt. G. M. Brninerd, Tolman, is chartered to 
load coal nt South Amboy for Ncwburvport, 
Mass.
Sell. Carrie L. Hix, Hix, arrived from Saco 
the 23d where she discharged coal from New 
York.
Sell. George A. La wry, Dobbin, sailed from 
Vinalbaven Saturday for New York with 
paving.
Sell. J. R. Bodwell, Metcalf, went to Vinnt- 
liaven Thursday to load paving for Wilming­
ton, Del.
Seh. Thomas Hix, Hall, arrived from South 
Amboy the 19th with a cargo of coal for II. II. 
Hall f t  Co.
Sell. Billow, Emery, arrived from Boston the 
22nd where site discharged a cargo of coal from 
Eliznbethport.
Seh. Alfred Keen. Greeley, sailed Saturday 
for Richmond, Yu., lime luden from A. F. 
Crockett & Co.
Sett. Woodbury M. Snow, Maddocks, sniled 
for New York Wednesday with lime from A. 
F. Ames & Co.
Sell. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, was in the 
harbor last week’chartered to load iee at Ban­
gor for Baltimore.
Seh. Caroline Knight, Ward, is bound from 
Tiverton, R. I., to Weymouth, Mass., with a 
cargo of fish scraps.
Seh. Ira E. Wight, Howard, arrived from 
Boston yesterday with a cargo of Hour for 
Cobb, Wight & Co.
Sell. Addle Wcssels, Gross, arrived from 
New York Thursday, with a cargo of coal for 
A. F. Crockett & Co.
Sch. Wide Awake, Winglieid, is at Hyannis 
laden with coal from New York for Suco, Cnpt. 
Winglieid being sick.
Sell. Belle Brown, Haskell, discharged coal 
at Portsmouth from New York last week and 
arrived here Wednesday.
Seh. JennieS. llall, Hall, arrived at Key 
West, Fla., the 18lli, making the passage from 
Ruekpurt in eleven days.
Sell. Ida A. Jayne, Hall, arrived trom Bos­
ton Saturday, light. She is loading lime from 
White f t  Case for New York.
Sch. Maynard Sumner is at Atlantic wharf 
being thoroughly overhauled. The place for­
merly occupied by her machinery is being fin­
ished up and connected with the cabin. ’ Slic 
is receiving new rudder head, iiiuin-boorii, fresh 
paint and other general repairs.
N e w  York — From the weekly freight cir­
cular of Snow f t  Burgess under date of Gel. 23, 
we take the following: Seh. Winnie Lawrv, 
New York to Purt-au-Princc, general cargo, 
current rates, ar.d back from Gonaivcs, log­
wood, #123—Sell. D. 11. Ingraimm, from 
Elizalicthpnrt to Plymouth, coal, #1.05 and 
discharge—Seh. Nautilus, from Elizabethport 
to Saco, coal, 95 cents and discharge—Sell. 
George Bird, from Kddyvillc to Boston, ce­
ment, 18 cents—Sch. Idaho, from Hohouen to 
Exeter, coal, $1.15 and discharge—Sch. Lucy 
Ames, from Perth Amboy to Rockland, coal, 
90 cents—Sch. E. Arctilurius. from Hoboken 
to Tenant’s Harbor, coal, 95 cents and dis­
charge—Sch. John Bird, from Rondout to Bal­
timore, cement, 12 cents—Sell. Muniloii, front 
Hoboken to South Boston, coal, 85 cents and 
discharge—.Sch. 11. C. lligginson, from Ho­
boken to South Boston, coal, 85 cents and dis­
charge—Sell. Chute, from Woodliridgc to Bos­
ton, sand, $1,59—Sch. Moses Eddy, from New 
York to Boston, tar and sash weights, $1.50— 
Sch. Congress, New York to Bangor, pig iron, 
$2, nml to Boston, powder, 20 cents per case— 
Seh. J. P. Auger, New York to Bangor, corn, 
3 cents—Seh. Flcetwiug, from Perth Amboy 
to Boston, clay, $1.50—Sch. Florida, from 
Glen Cove to Boston, sand, #1.10 ami dis­
charge.
------------ 1« ,------------
V essel O w ners an d  C aptains.
The first annual meeting of the Vessel Own­
ers’ and Captains’ National Association was 
held in Boston on the 13lh inst. About 100 
were in attendance. President Lawrence, of 
Philadelphia, presided, and F. 1‘. Litchfield, of 
I New York, was chosen temporary secretary. 
The secretary's report shows that about a 
thousand vessels are included in the asssoeia- 
t ion's membership and that a central ollicc has 
been established in New York, 'file secre­
tary’s report further urges important changes 
for the benefit ol the Association. Charles 
Lawrence of Philadelphia was re-elected presi­
dent, Fred P. Litchfield, of New York, secre­
tary, and A. J. Vim Crunk, of New Yotk, 
treasurer. A board of commissioners to serve 
two years was also chosen.
| The following resolutions were adopted: 
That all vessels of 10U tons capacity, or less, 
shall have the option of amending the hill ol 
lading so that the consignee shall be required 
to discharge 100 tons instead of 150 per day, 
uud recover damages of eight cents instead of 
six cciitst that it is inexpedient for the associa­
tion at present to adopt any system of rebates. 
The question of the abolition of compulsory 
pilotage now in force was discussed, and a 
committee of fifteen, headed by Charles Law­
rence of Philadelphia, was appointed to present 
the ship-owners’ side to congress in conjunc­
tion with the New York and Philadelphia 
Maritime. Alter the transaction of some 
minor busiuess the convention adjourned to 
m ee t in New York, Nov. 3.
For a number of years it has been the cus­
tom to spenk of the towns along the line of the 
Knox and Lincoln Railroad as so overwhelmed 
with debt lhat there was little hope of any 
future prosperity. To a certain extent this 
was true, because of the heavy burden borne 
by the towns that the Knox and Lincoln Rail­
road might live. That debt caused a retro­
grade movement of nearly every town along 
the line of the road. During the pnst few 
years, however, that railroad debt has gen­
erally been refunded and a recent tour among 
the several towns reveals a more encouraged 
feeling on the part of the people than has been 
noticed before for many a day. The natural 
growth of business has caused n surplus In the 
railroad treasury this year considerably larger 
than ever before, and the holders of the rail­
road bonds arc now looking upon them ns good 
property nnd the road as of great future benefit 
to that section of the state.
During the pnst season the road has been ex­
tended from the outskirts of the city of Rock­
land to a point nenr the centre of the city, nnd 
from this movement considerable benefit is ex­
pected to result to the road. This extension 
was nt first bitterly opposed by the city of 
Until, but nflcr considerable negotiation, sev- , 
era I meetings and a general discussion of the j 
subject along the entire length of the road the 
outside opposition was overcome and the vote 
passed to build tlie extension. The new depot 
was raised last week, nnd before the end of 
October regular trains will be running into the 
building instead of leaving the passengers a 
mile from the hotels, as heretofore lias been 
the case, 'flic Rockland people will appreciate 
this and will take a greater interest than here­
tofore in building tip the business of the rail­
road. During the past year a large number of 
new dwelling houses have been erected in 
Rockland ami there is a good feeling for the 
future. Business of nearly all kinds lias been 
good as usual. The trouble that occurred 
among the men employed in the manufacture 
of lime Inst spring did not decrease the output 
of lime, and the appearances arc that as much 
lime will be manufactured as last year.
The market for Rockland lime is smaller than 
it was a few years ago on aecount of the com­
petition that has arisen in the Southern States, 
and which h..s stopped nearly all shipments to 
Southern cities, and lias caused the business 
to he done on a narrower margin than a few 
years ago. For this reason and to prevent the 
ruinous competition that prevailed a manufac­
turers’ association lias been formed for main­
taining the price of lime at a regular standard 
throughout the season. The result of this lias 
been beneficial to all parties concerned. The 
lime manufacturer can now tell how much lie 
is going to get for his lime, the wholesale and 
retail dealers can tell what they will have to 
pay for their lime, and thus lie prevented from 
losses consequent upon their prices being 
forced down by heavy shipments to their mar­
ket, and the building contractor cun tell what 
estimates to make for plaster nnd mortar for 
any set of buildings he may have in prospect.
It is also better for the workers upon the kilns 
because it enables the business to lie run in a 
steady manner, and steady work to be ensured 
to a certain number of men throughout tiie 
year. The distance of the quarries from the 
kilns necessitates so much heavy teaming that 
the streets of Rockland are always badly cut 
up, and it i» probable that no other town in 
Maine, at any time of the year, can show a 
worse condition of its streets. For two or 
three years attempts have been made by differ­
ent parties to construct a railroad or tramway 
to deliver the rock to the kilns, and thus take 
the business from the streets of the city. Each 
oftitese schemes has failed before fairly in­
augurated. At the present time, however, a 
company has been formed among the lime 
manufacturers for the construction of a tram­
way that will accomplish the desired wi rk, and 
a committee from the company visited Tren­
ton, N. J., a few days ago to look over a system 
in operation there, and decide whether it can 
lie adopted in Rockland, where the distances 
are long and the gradients pretty sharp. If 
anything can be found to do the work desired 
it will probably lie adopted and put in opera­
tion during the coming season. At Rockport, 
where the lime quarries are more accessible, a 
railroad is being constructed to transport the 
rock to the quarries.
There is among the people of Rockland a 
good feeling toward securing the establishment 
of some new industries to give employment to 
the people of the city and increase its general 
prosperity. Heretofore the lime business has 
been the support of the place, ns little aid has 
been received from the shipyards for a number 
of years. The new Camden & Rockland 
Water Co. has a sufficient head of water to 
furnish ample power lor any manufacturing 
enterprises that can be run by means of a 
water motor, and a number of these useful 
affairs have already been introduced by differ­
ent concerns in the city. Rates are made so 
reasonable as to cause them to displace tlie 
steam power heretofore employed. With this 
exception there is no water power to he ob­
tain'd for untiliifnetiii iug purpi -is. The op- 
poitooiiy b> slop goods to nnd IVom a market 
b> railroad or steamboat affords a guarantee 
of low freight rates, and with the growing dis­
position to aid any manufacturing enterprises 
desirous of locating in Rockland, the place 
seems to offer good advantages for an unlim­
ited number of such establishments.
The Camden f t  Rockland Water Co., which 
put in a splendid water service last year, is at 
present constructing a reservoir on a hill 22fi 
feet above the main street of Rockland at an 
estimated expense of $20,000. The pond from 
which water is drawn has an elevation of 320 
feet and the entire service, when completed, 
can lie operated at a minimum of expense 
compared with those Hint have to have a 
pumping station. At the present time, by 
means of a regulating valve, a steady pressure 
of 80 pounds is maintained on the water pipes 
throughout the city which can lie increased as 
any occasion may seem to require, 'l'lic loca­
tion for the new reservoir is a peculiar one.
It is on top of a bill overlooking the city ami 
liarhor and appears to lie a natural rock basin 
winch had become filled up with the m ciun- 
ulnted soil and debris of hundreds of years.
In making the excavations from 10 to 15 feet 
of peat lias to he first removed, after which 
conics a solid layer of blue day, upon which 
the bottom of the reservoir will he constructed. 
From the fact that a beaver’s dam was found a 
dozen feet beneath (lie surface of the pent bed, 
the location would appear to have once been a 
pond, though all traces of the source of the 
water have disappeared. Another peculiar 
feature ol the locality is the broken rock which 
is found in large quantities at a considerable 
depth from the surface, and which appears to 
be the debris thrown out from a stone quarry. 
Hundreds of tons of this broken rock have 
been excavated, and it has invariably been 
found to rest upon u layer of from two to four 
feet of solid blue clay. In one place a deep 
bed of line sand has been found beneath the 
peat bed.
Sell. Mury Laiigdun, Emery, sailed for 
Providence ihc 22ud lime luden.
Sell. Edward l.umeycr, Acborn, is liound j 
from Charleston, S. to Newtown Creek. 
N. Y., with a cargo of phosphate.
Sch. Addie Snow, Norton, arrived from Saco ■ 
the 19lU where she discharged coal from New 1 
York. She is being rccoppercd at ihc South j 
Railway.
Sch. Geo. E. l’rescoti, Truewortby, arrived 
from Saco the 22nd w here she discharged coal | 
from Philadelphia. Shu is loading cut stone j 
at Vinalbaven for Philadelphia.
The following subs, sailed lor New York 1 
Friday lime laden : 1. W. liinc, French ; Ada i
Ames, Adams; Ella Frances, Torrey; G. \V. j 
Glover, Morion ; and Sinhud, Strout.
*♦-
Nearly twice as many wood-boats have dis- j 
charged cargoes here this month us in ibe same 
time last year. I
TOWN TRAMS.
Best oxen, Union, $5 ;2d , Hope, $5 
to live yoke from Union.
IIEKF.
Best oxen, Rufus Slone, $3; 2d, A ustin Lucas, 
$2 ; ad, F red Leigher, $1.
S teers—Win K Millay, $1.
Heifer—K V Tow nsend, $1.50.
STEERS.
Best a  vears old, N E T hurston , $2 ; 2d, Jam es F 
Brynnt, $1 . Sd, J  W Hayward, .50.
Best 2 years old, J  W Hayward, $2; 2d, H A 
Hawes, $ 1.
Best 1 year old, K V Tow nsend, $1 50.
Best calves, Royal Oriniiell, $1. Best 2 years 
old trained , J  E Cole, $2 ; 2d, Levi Daniels, $1. 
IlPM.S,
Best Jersey , O Cl Daniels, $2.
Best Holstein, E arnest Unmtnings, $2.
Best Jersey  calf, Ii K Hoyt, $1.50.
Best G rade, one year, It A llaw es, $1; 2d, J  \V 
Calderwood, .60.
Best grade calf, W  I) W altz, .75.
MATCHED OXEN AND STEERS.
Best oxen, Marston B arker,$2: 2d,C G S tew art,$1. 
Best throe yenrs old steers, Royal G rinnell, $2; 
2d, Geo. M Allies, $1.
Best tw o years old steers, Itoynl Grinnell, $2.
Best one year old steer, Aug. Vaughan, $1; 2d, 
lioyal Grinnell, .50.
Best steers calves, Royal G rinnell, $1.
COWS AND HEIFERS.
B est Je rsey  cow, G W  Bnchclder, $2.
Best Je rsey  heifer, two years old, G W  Bacliul- 
dcr, $1.50.
Best Je rsey  lielfor,one y e ir  old, G W  Bnchclder, 
$1 ;2d , I) F Hoyt, .60.
Best Jersey  grade cow, Samuel Cummings, $1.50. 
Best Durham  grade cow, Chas. Burgess, $1.50; 
2d, rim s . Burgess, $1.
Best Holstein, W m . D. W altz, $1.50.
Best Hereford, Royal Grinnell, $1.50.
Best Native cow, F rank  Pullen, $1.50.
Best grade heifers, two years old, D urham , Chas. 
T  Burgess, $1.
B est H ereford, N E  T hurston , $1.
Best grade heifers, one year old, Holstein, E rnest 
Cummings, $1; 2d, II A Iiaw es, ,5C
Best Hereford, N E Thurston, $1; 2d, Roval 
Grinnell, .50.
Best Je rsey  calves, G W  Bnchclder, $1.
Best Holstein grade, J  E Cole, $1; 2d, II  A 
Haw es, .50.
Best H ereford grade, Royal Grinnell, $1.
Best Jersey  grade, Sam uel Cummings, $1.
HERDS OF CATTLE.
Best, N E T hurston , $4; 2d, G W  Bnchclder, $3.
DRAWING AND TRAINING.
Oxen, first class, Jam es F Brvnnt, $3.
Oxen, second class, John  Culpli, $3; 2d, J  P 
Simmons, $2.
Best steers, B F Morrlficld. $2.
Best pair horses, J  A H url, $2.50; 2d, S S B art­
le tt, $1.60.
For one horse, Moses Bowes, $1.50; 2.1, do., $1. 
Special fur oxen, Jo h n  Calph, $',!.
SHEEP, SWINE AND POULTRY.
Best Merino Buck, W m . D W ultz, $2.
Best G rade Bucks, Cotswolds, Joe  Russell, $1. 
Best South D own, J  F  Bryant, $1.
Best Shropshire, H erbert Vaughn, $1.
Best Sheep, Chas. T  Burgess, $2.50; 2d, Jam es 
F B ryant, $1.50.
Best B o a r,0 R D u n to n , $2 ;2 d , Eben Burgess, $1. 
Best Sow anil pigs, Henry Bowes, $2; 2d, 11 A 
llaw es, $1.5(1.
Best Geese, J  W  Calderwood, $ l ; 2 d ,  Chas. T  
Burgess, .50.
Best Turkeys, E dgar D aggett, $1; 2d, E  V T ow n­
send, .50.
Best Ducks, Ii F H oyt, $1.
Best Plym outh Rock fowl, Edgar D aggett, .75. 
Best Brown Leghorns, Edgar Daggett, .75.
Best L ight Bram ah, A P  Sturrett, .75.
h o u s e s .
B est family horse, .V Z Henderson, $2 ; 2nd, .Sel­
dom D unton, $1.50.
Best entire horse, Seldom lluu tou , $2.
Best brood m are, 51 C Pease, $2; 2nd, L  C John, 
son, $1.
Best p a ir farm horses, C II Messer, $2.50; 2nd, 
G W Bucholder, $1.50.
Best pair m atched horses, Hamlin B urkett, $2.50; 
2nd, Jam es F  B ryant, $1.50.
COLTH.
B est 3 years old en tire , D avid Cummings, $2; 
2nd, Jo h n  Upluun, $ i.
Best 3 yea rs  old gelding or filly, W  O Luce, $2; 
2nd, W  E Creamer, $1.
Best 2 years old, J  T  Creighton, $2; 2nd, E rnest 
Cum m ings, $1.
Best one year old, L  C Johnson, $2 ; 2nd, D F  
H oyt, $1.
Best suckling, L  C Johnson, $1.50; 2nd, O G 
Daniels, $1.
PRESERVES AND HONEY.
Best s traw berry  preserves, Miss E  B B utler, .50. 
Best blackberry, Mrs Surah Lucas, .50; 2nd, Miss 
E  11 B utler, .25.
B est raspberry , Mis* E B B utler, .50.
Best plum, Miss E  B B utler, .50; 2nd, Mrs Sain'l 
Cummings, .25.
Best sw eet apple, Mis* E  B B utler, .50; 2nd, Mrs 
Sain'l C um m ings, .26,
Best pear, Mrs .Sarah Lucas, .50,
B est citron , Miss E B B oiler, .5(1; 2nd, Mrs 
Sarah Lucas, .25.
Best cherry , Mi«a E 1! B oiler, .60.
Best gooseberry, Miss E B Butler, .50.
Best crab  apple , Miss E  B Butler, .60; 2nd, Mrs 
Sam 'l Cum m ings, .25.
B est honey, Jam es B urns, $1; 2nd, S S B artlett,
.50.
DOMESTIC DAIRY.
B est firkinfor j a r  bu tter, Mrs M argaret Robbins, 
$2; 2nd, Mrs C 11 Messer, $1.50; 3d, Mrs II M Cole,
Best hull b u tter, Mrs II M Cole, $2 ; 2nd, H A 
Haw es, $1.50; 3d, Jo h n  Foglcr, .75.
Bust plain cheese, Mrs A M C rabtree, $1.50; 2nd, 
Mrs C II M esser, $1 ; 3,1, M r. J W Mill, .75.
Best sago cheese, Mrs A M Crabtree, $1.50; 2nd, 
Mrs C II Messer, $1 ; 3d, Jo h n  Foglcr, .75.
FIELD CROPS.
Best 1.2 acre corn, Sam ’l ltlnley, $3.
Best 1-2 acre wheal, 1) A l'aysen , $3; 2nd, A 
B utler, $2.
Best 1-2 ac re barley, F L Mansfield, $1.50.
B est 1-2 ac re  oats, Jo h n  Foglcr, $1.60,
Best bushel wheat, A B utler, 50.
Best bushel com , II A H awes, .50.
Best bushel rye, Roval G rinnell, .50.
Best bushel beaus, Levi Daniels, .50,
Best bushel peas, Edgar D aggett, .6(1.
Best bushel barley, E dgar D aggett, .50.
Best bushel oats, Edgar D aggett, .50.
Best tracu sw eet corn, Sam 'l * 'ummlugs, ,50.
Best trace pop corn, J  W  Calderwood, .50.
ROOTS AND VEGETABLES.
Best 1-2 acre potatoes, C IT Messer, $1.50; 2nd, 
C H Messer, $1 ; 3d, E V Townsend, .50.
Best cabbages, A B utler, .75; 2nd, C R D unton,
Best squashes, C A  Robbins, .75; 2nd, A B utler,
.50.
Best pum pkins, Jo h n  Foglcr, .75.
Best onions, I, C Johnson, .75.
Best bushel potatoes, l.ysander Norwood, .50; 
2nd A B utler, .25,
l!e*t bushel lu n iip s , II A llaw es, .50; 2nd, E  V 
Tow nsend, .25.
Best bushel stock heels, F rank I.umson, .50; 2nd, 
Jo h n  Foglcr, 25
Best bushel table beets, Chits. T Burgess, .50; 
2nd, A B u tle r, .25.
Fill IT.
A pples—K ing T om pkins Co. Geo. Puyson, .50; 
Baldwin, M ill I .nee, .50; Itnvlmry Itussett, Mill 
l.uee, .50; N orthern Spy, Wifi llaw es, .50; Hub- 
bardstou, Will l.uee, .50; Fameuse, Alden Robbins, 
.50; Tollm an Sweets, Alden Bobbins, .50; Yellow 
Bellll.iwer, G M H aller, .an; Fletcher Sweet, Hel- 
dom D unton, ,50: Ucrler, Seldom D unton, .60; 
Union P ippin , A Butler, .50; W'iuthrop G reening, 
W ill H aw es, .50; llitrlb u il. Alden Robbia*, .50; 
Blue Peurinalu, .1 K Cole, .50; Fall G reening, t i l l  
Mero, .50; Philadelphia P ippin, M'ili l.uee, .50; It. 1. 
G reening, A Butler, 50; River, Seldom Dunton, 50; 
Full G cnctiug, Cons. S Burgees, .50; Jew ells  Red, 
K 11 Mero, .50; Newton P ippin, t hus. Burgees, 50; 
Golden Itussett, A B utler, .50; Ben Davis, F  1. 
Mansfield, .60; Best collection w inter apples, H enry
Best cotton hose, Mrs It G rinnell, .35; 2.1, Mrs N 
B Allen, .25.
B est embroidered ottoman, Helen Gleason, * 1.
Best sample darning, Mrs 8 Cummings, .30.
Best patch quilt, Miss N ettle Norwood, #1 ; 2d, 
Nancy If Savage, .50; 3d, Dclphcttln Sukeforth, .40.
Best crazy quill, Mrs F  E Burkett, $1 ; 2d, Mrs 
J  B Tolman, .75.
Best silk quilt, M rsC A Sherm an, $1; 2d, Mrs B 
Burton, .50; 3d, Relief Corps, .40; 4th, M rs. David 
Eowler, 30; 6th, Miss Ella Paysnn, ,25.
Best woolen blankets, Mrs N K B urkett, $1 ; 2d, 
C I' Leigher, .50.
Best toilet set, Miss I,Bin A Cole, .50; 2d, Mrs C 
E Leigher, ..'in.
Best Imsk mat, Mrs H Cummings, .50.
Best braided rug, Mrs S Cummings, .25.
ATHLETIC HPOUTS.
Boy running from 8 to 12 years of nge.
Gcorgie Batcliclder, 1st, $ 1 ; George N cw bert, 2d, 
.75; Willie Pullen, 3d, .50; H arry Stevens, 4th, .25.
Boy running from 12 to 15 years of age.
A M N cw bert, 1st, $1; W illie P erry , 2d, .75; 
Eugene Simmons, 3d, .50; Fred Simmons, 4th, .25.
BARY SHOW.
For beauty less than ono year old, Lulln May 
B urkett, $2.50; 2d, Rosa May Sldclinger, $1.50.
For beauty from one to 2 years of age, A da 
Blanche W alcott, $2.50.
For beauty from 2 to 5 yenrs of age, F red W ins­
low, $2.
M. Cole
Beet pears, A B ailer, .75; 2 1. do., .50.
Best grapes, A Butler, .75 ; 2d. do., 60.
Best cranberries,M  F Tuylur,.5U;2J, W ill Rue 
Bent tom atoes, A Butler, .50.
S T O K E .
For clilltl o f greutest w eight leas than t wo years 
re Solders, $2.50.of age, Clar !
MISCELLANEOUS.
Edith T. Payson, painting, $1.00.
Mrs J  F Bryant, painting, .50.
E L Thom pson, painting, .50.
11 at tic Leigher, painting and scarf, .35.
Mr# M A W hite, ease m illinery, .50.
Mr# X K B urkett, feather w ork, .20.
Mrs Until Adam#, rugs, $1.10.
Mr# F Lam soil, feather and worsted w reaths, $1. 
I) r  .1 .J Alden, ease of curiosities, $2.50.
F rank Pullen, ease of rare coins. $1.50.
A B Davis, display grasses, $2.50.
Mr# X I) Robbins, afglmn and lamp screen, .60. 
Mrs O A Burkett, knit skirt, .25.
Mrs. N It Beale, knit sk irt, .25.
Mrs J  C Morton, crocheted sk irt, .25.
Mis# Lola M orton, crocheted skirt, .25.
MLs Lola Burton, banner and table scarf, .20.
Mrs F E Burkett, banner and m irror, .35.
Miss Myrtle H enderson, table scarfs, .50.
Miss Flora It Payson, tabic scarf and hdkf., .20. 
Miss Annie Hawes, stand and lambrequin, .20. 
Mis# M Crabtree, roll m ittens, .20.
Miss Mcrtie Ingalls, table scarf and album , .20. 
Mrs o  F Leigher, sofa pillow and rug, .05.
Mrs S G Stone, pillow slmms and com forter, .30. 
II S Mitchell, jew elry  and silverware, .50.
A P S turrett, pickles and jelly , .40.
Miss E B Butler, variety  preserves, $1.
Mrs S Cummings, preserves und Jelly, .90.
Sadie Uphain, crocheted lace, .20.
Linda Robbins, table spread, .50.
H attie Robbins, afglmn, .25.
Mrs W  G Hawes, basket, tidy, pillow and pre-
Jenn ie Mitchell, display lustral paintings, $1.
Mrs R Grinned, bureau and tidy, .20.
N ettie Norwood, crocheted mantle, .25.
Mrs <' A Sherman, sofa pillow, .10.
Mrs G F Daniels, sofa pillow, .15.
Mrs .1 ( ' Morton, sofa pillow and tidy, .25.
Miss Eliza Daniels, sofa pillow, .15.
Miss Lilia Avery, w orsted w reath, .10.
H arrie  Stevens, bear, .10.
Relief Corps, pine pillow, .10.
Mrs A D W iley, embroidered tidy , .10.
Rose Morton, painted bowl and tidy, .25.
Mrs C R Morton, toilet cushion, .10.
Lillie Bnchclder, hen and cluck, .10.
Mrs Willis Norwood, tidy, .10.
Mrs Moses Luce, em broidered apron, .15.
Mrs Frank Pullen, pansy mats, .10.
Mrs N D Robbins, table cloth, .50.
Mrs 11 A Hawes, preserves and jelly, .20.
Rose B Johnston, maple syrup, .10."
Will Besay, powder horn, .10. 
flam Fidler, tidy, .10.
W ill Fossett, trained goat, .25.
W  O Luce, colt, $1.
H fl Mitchell, eolt, .75. 
ch a s  T  Burgess, calves, $1.50.
F rank  Pullen, hive honey, ,75- 
E E Thurston, W yandotte fowls, .50.
J  W  Calderwood, lambs, .75.
A  B Davis, chicks, .25.
A  Butler, mammoth squash, .25.
E  II Mero, apples, .30.
.1 F Bryant, apples, .20.
R  G rinned, apples, .20.
G W Butler, apples, .10.
Seldom Dunton, apples, .10.
Alden Robbins, apples, .10.
J  E Cole, apples, .i0.
W ill llaw es, applc^, .10.
Moses Bowes, apples, .10.
H enry Bowes, apples, .10.
Roscoc Miller, apples, .10.
II Ilem cnway, .20.
II A Hawes, granulated butter, .15.
A Butler, variety potatoes, .50.
W m Gurney, rabbits, .25.
A P fltarrett, W hite Plym outh Rock cock, .25.
A Butler, cauliflower, .10.
A Butler, preserving melon, .10.
A Butler, bell peppers, .10.
T he exhibit o f the Home Sewing Machine Co. of 
Orange, Mass., the m anagem ent wish to mention 
as of interest to the public. T he machine receives 
the commendation of the society for general ex- 
ecllence. The gentlem anly representative o f the 
company, Mr. Hills, has the thanks of the society 
for the exhibit.
r  F flawtelle, m anager o f W hceldcn Branch 
Store a t Rockland, exhibited an Em erson piano, 
\\  orcester organ and Palace organ. These goods 
are heartily  lccoinm endcd by the trustees, and the 
exhibitor receives their thunks for the m usical en­
tertainm ent rendered.
^OMOM M
la
C j
Clothing. Clothing
F o r  E ve ryb o d y .
F o r  E ve ryb o d y .
W e are now opening an Im ­
mense Stock of Men’s. Youths 
nd Boys’ well made
Fashionable
Clothing!
F U R N I S H I N G
G O O D S ,
H A T S  a n d  C A P S  
R u b b e r  G o o d s ,  
T r u n k s ,  B a g s ,  & c
The Best Assortment. 
All the Leading Styles.
Prices that are Surprisingly Low.
Best
n .o w i'.u s .
cu t flowers, Miss Nellie Robbins, $2 50; 2d,
A B Davis, $ ! ;  3d, J  W Bryant 
Best pot flowers, Mrs. Ii i )  lieiueuw uy, .75.
UAUHUW.KS.
Best T o p  carriage, W ingate Simmons & Co., $2; 
2d do., $1.
Best wagon, do,, $1.
t  A1J1NKT W ORK.
Best display, Geo l ’uysou, $2.
liO l'n iU iO jJJ MANI KACTLICKS.
Best wool cloth, Annie B <’lurry, $1.
Best Cotton aud wool cloth, Mrs C K Leigher, $1. 
Best rag  carpel, Mis Samuel W entw orth, $1.50 ;2d, 
Mrs C F Leigher, $1 ; 3d, Mrs Willie Leigher. 50.
Best Yarn carpel, Mrs 0  F  Leigher, $1.50; 2d, 
Mrs W illie Leigher, $1.
Best Spread, Mrs 8 G Stone, $1.
Best braided rug, Mrs N K Burkett, $1,2d, Mrs A D
GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE
Choice P a t , R o lle r  S t , L o u is  
^ I L mO X J J E L
Such ua vvui .o ld  lu»t J fa r  fur $5.50, wo arc .oiling 
now for
$ 4 . 6 5 .
Every Bid. W arranted. Nothing like it  ever knowu 
in the Flour Trade. T h is F lou r is bought direct 
Irom the* Mills for S p o t Gusto, which enable# us to 
make such prices. I f  we bought of the Whole- 
sab rs (us m ost ol the retailers do) we would have 
to charge from 25 to 50c m ore per ba rre l; so you 
see you can save money by buying of us.
B E S T  ST. L O U IS  S H O U T S  l c  p e r  lb . 
C O R N  M E A L , O A T S, C R A C K E D  C O R N , 
A**., a t  w h o lesa le *  p r ic e s .  
T O B A C C O —We have just bought two great 
trades in Tobacco; one i» the BOUT PLUG 1*0. 
BACCO that costs at w holesale pic per pound, the 
M anufacturers having failed their en tire  stock 
was throw n on the m arket a t a saeriflee, und we 
bought a lot lhat we will d o se  out ul 3 t)c  p e r  lb  ; 
th is is really the ureatest irudc cv\ r  heard o! in 
Tobacco, and us it is selling very fast uml we eun 
j get no more, those in want of Tobueeo should cull 
at once and gel u supply for w inter.
G IV EN  A W A Y ’t'rudeiu'lV
I bucco is the brand called OUR O W N , it is a very 
[ nice smoke or chew, the price is 3 5 c  p e r  lb . und 
1 the one who brings in ttie largest num ber o f O ur 
I Owu Tugs before Ju n . 1, lb$7, we will give one bbl.
PILLSBURYS BESTiFLOUR FREE!
R A IS I N S—Vhoice Loose M uscatel R ub ins ui 
I 10c per lb., 3 lbs. lor 25c,
K IR K 'S  A M E R IC A N  FA M IL Y  S O A P  ut
: 5c pi r  lb.
2 lb. CANS COO K ED  CO R N ED  B E E F  15c. 
-----A LL GOODS I.O W  A T------
J. DONAHUE & CO’S,
Main St . Ryekluud, Maine 9 1
- O U R  S P E C IA L T Y —
To Please our Customers.
- O U K  A IM  —
To Save Money for onr Patrons.
- O U K  IN T E N T IO N S —
To do better by you than any others.
Don’t forget in making your 
Fa ll and W inter purchases the 
old reliable
BOSTON
BOSTON
(At ACLOTHING
CLOTHINC
STORE.
STO RE.
286 Main Street.1
C. F. WOOD & CO.
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PARLOR and CHAMBER
S t o v e s  a n d  R a n g e s .
The above is a cut of our National I’arlor, 
and we believe is the handsomest parlor stove 
put npon the market this year. It is made in 
three si/.es, and is now in stock in our building. 
D o not purchase until you have seen litis stove 
a id  get our price. Besides the above »ve shall 
have in stock and at our bottom prices the 
F ir s t  N a tio n a l  I te c o n l, G r o v c la n d , F r a n k ­
fo r t, I i lo s s o m , B a il , A r t  I to s s m o r e .  L o w , 
A rt T llo  S to v e s , H o w .lo in , S o la c e , N e w  
O c ta g o n , C o m fo r t , T h e  N a t io n ,  P e n in s u la r ,  
an ti a  h o s t  o f o th e r s .
Our ranges are complete in every respect. 
Bottom prices arc assured. We will sell any 
of the above for cash or on liberal credit, as 
desired, but especially request intending buyers 
to call early, as we can guarantee more prompt 
shipment.
R ipe , M a t'a n d  Lop H osts go W ith every  
S tove. " F re ig h t is P re p a id  to  Out 
o f Tow n C ustom ers.
z S M I T H ’S -
I U S I C  AND V A R IETY  ST O R E ,
K m  i a t . u n ,  t i k .
W o have in S to rk  th is day, Sept. 14, 1886,
One Elegant Chickerin  ^& Sons’ Up­
right and One Square Piano Forte, 
Two Superior Hardman Uprights,
O N E  E M E R S O N  U P R I G H T ,
T W O  nO tT  R N E  A SONS* S Q U A R E ,' 
T H R E E  S E C O N D -H A N D  S Q U A R E S , one of 
which has been but little used.
F O U R  M A S O N  A H A M L I N  O R G A N S , 
F I V E  N E W  E N G L A N D  O R G A N S ,
T H R E E  T A Y L O R  A F A R L E Y  O R G A N S , 
T W O  W I L C O X  A W H I T E ’S O R G A N S , 
T W O  S E . O N D -I I A N D  O R G A N S ,
F I V E  S E C O N D -H A N D  M E L O D E O N S .
W o coll our Instrum en ts LO W , cither for cash or 
on installm ents, and w arran t them.
A n E xcellen t A ssortm ent of
P ia n o  S too ls , C overs, M usic H ooks, In ­
s tru c tio n  llooks, S unday School 
H ooks, S ing ing  R ooks, \ e .
W c can furnish any o f the above hooks, o f any kind 
and in any quantity , on short notice, at 
the Lowest Prices.
VARIETY DEPARTMENT. 
S ta t io n e ry , Pocket and  Fam ily Itih lcs , 
C h ild ren ’s C a rr ia g e s , H am m ocks, 
Haso H alls and  H ats, &c.
A ttention is called to the new A D JU ST A B L E  
BACK R E ST  for Piano Stools. I t  is sim ple in 
construction, durable and cheap.
jOQFThose in w a n t of a Musical Instrum ent, or 
any artic le  in ou r line, will find it to their advantage 
to trade with us. 19
A L B E R T  S M I T H .
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o .,
-D E A L E R S  IN -
C h a m b e r  F u r n itu r e .
Read abou t o n r barga in s  for O ctober 
in  C ham ber Sets m ade in a ll the popular 
w o o d s : ash, pine, cherry , oak, m ahog ­
any and  w alnu t. T he la rg es t and  bust 
selected stock  in the coun try . E v e ry  
se t w arran ted  and  fre ig h t prepaid  tu 
you r depot. W e shall en u m erate  a  few 
o f the special prices m ade for this 
m onth , and  a re  p repared  to furnish cuts 
or pho tographs of luesc goods, so tha t 
parties desirous of o rdering  th ro u g h  the 
m ail can tell exactly  w hat they are buy­
ing , as the cu t w ill show  ttie style and  
genera l appearance of the set, F irs t 
then we shall offer N o. 142 chestnu t set, 
consisting  of bedstead , bureau , com ­
m ode, tou r chairs , rocker, table and 
tow el rack , m ak ing  tea pieces com plete , 
for $22. T his set lias never been offered 
iu  the m arket a t this price and  w ill not 
be offered only fur this m onth . W e are 
ever-stocked in som e of these goods and 
desire  to  m ake a  boom, and the only 
w ay to  do th a t is in quo ting  low prices. 
N e x t wo shall offer a perfect ash se t w ith  
H u n g a rian  ash pane ls, consisting  ol the 
game n u m b er ol pieces as the above set, 
only  very  m uch superio r in  sty le and 
fin ish ; price we quote for th is m onth  
w ill be $30. re g u la r  p rice  on th is  set is 
$35, and  we positively  w ill not sell m ore 
than  is ordered th rough  the m outh  of 
O ctober a t  th is price. T he nex t trade  is 
N o. 233, wood top  se t of ten pieces, 
m ade in b irch  and  m aple, thoroughly  
well seasoned, and 1ms piano polisti 
finish, slu ined  to  im ita te  old, rich  
m ahogany . T h is is probably the h an d ­
som est set on ou r Hours a t the p rice. W e 
shall m ake it for th is  m onth , $40, T he 
n e x t w ill be a  set s im ila r to tile above. 
N o. 230, only very m uch la rger, w ith 
la rg e r  g lass and  m ore ca rv ing , w hich  
w ill be show n by the pho tograph , and  
wo a re  g o ing  to m ake tlio price $52. 
O ur n e x t bargain  in cham ber sets is N o. 
1 2 0 , solid b lack  w alnu t w ith  best I ta lia n  
m arb le  tops, ten pieces com plete, bev­
eled  m irro r, F rench  burl panels. T h is 
set we shall sell th ro u g h  this m onth  for 
$40. T he  five sets, as described above, 
a re  p iim e  goods for the m oney, and we 
can  assu re  every  person in terested  iu 
bouse fu rn ish ing  th a t they have never 
been offered iu th is m a rk e t o r in any  
o ther m a rk e t a t any  such prices as we 
a re  quo ting , and  wo w nnt to  say for 
them  th a t we w ill puck and deliver to 
any  depo t in the New E ng land  S tates, 
p rep ay in g  the fre igh t on th e m ; and  sell 
them  a t the above prices for cash  or 
q u a rte r  of the am o u n t dow n, and  the 
balance $5  per m outh . T hese a re  sets 
th a t  should please m ost uny one w ho 
w ishes to fu rn ish  w ith m ed ium  p riced  
goods.
Of course we have lower priced goods and 
higher priced goods. For instance, w« cun send 
you photographs of cherry sets with best liul- 
iuu marble tops from SHI up to #200; mu| wal­
nut sets with marble tops from S37.nO to S2.’>0; 
ush sets all prices; mahogany sets at all prices; 
but we have mentioned those live sets, and 
given the numbers as- being the best trades 
that we have to offer in chamber furniture, anil 
we say aguin that it will pay uny person in 
quest of a chamber set to write for photographs 
or come aud see these goods, even if they do 
not want to use the set for three mouths to come.
Plain excelsior, wool top, busk and curled 
hair mattresses at all prices; slatsptings, woven 
wire springs, Detiuuco springs, liushuell 
springs, and all kinds of spring beds known to 
the trade, at the lowest possible prices. All 
orders through the mail promptly intended to, 
and every letter answered on the day it is 
received.
F lu v a t o r t o  E v e r y  F lo o r . K le c tr ic  L ig h t*
o u  Threat F lo o r s . O p en  e v e r y  F v e u iu g .
A T K I N S O N  & C O .
ISAAC C. ATKINSON, Manager. 
Cor. Pearl & Middle S ta . 
PORTLAND, ML.
C O A L .
Broken, Egg, Stove and 
Franklin Coal 
A. F. CROCKETT & 00.
Crockett Block, North End
RO CKLAND.
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y o n r re ta ile r fo r  l?ho O r ig in a l  8 3  B h o e . 
Bew are o f Im itations. i
N o n e  G e n u in e  u n l e s s  b e a r i n g  th l e B tn in p .
JA M ES M EA N S’ $ 3  SHOE.
Uiwlo In B u tton , Congrcsa an d  Lace. Best Calf 
'Itcin, Unexcelled In Durar 
dlitu . Comfort and  Appear- 
once. A postal card sent to  
u s  w ill b ring  you inform a­
tio n  h o w to  g ctth ls  Shoo in  
au y  s ta te  o r  Territory. ^
J . Means & Co.,
41 Lincoln St., Boston, Maas.
[CONGRESS
Tlild shoo s tan d s  h igher In #tho  estim ation  o f  
Wearers th a n  an y  o th e r  In tlio w orld. Thou- 
Banda w ho  w e ar i t  w ill to ll you tho reason  if you 
Usk them-
F O U R  O UN CE P L U G S ,
F0P smdk,” g.
p * 15 Prop’s AR^ o | PtUon&C0-
C A N  B E FOUND A T  38
I I .  O .  C r I J R D Y  & , C O . ’S ,
N o . 1 C a m d e n  S t r e e t ,  C o r . o f  C e d a r .  
I tO C K L A N D , M E .
I ’m the “ H appy T h o u g h t” Tobacco,
And nobooy ran  deny 
T h a t when jo u ’ve got me in your tooth 
T here’s laughter in your eye.
I 'm  Uu> “ H appy T hough t” Tobacco,
Ami w ithout me you wJU lose 
One-half your life; so take iue, 
blow or quickly, a$ you c/tewq.
W ith cheek, by jow l, by jingo!
W e’ll be “ H appy ,” you and V,
For w hen you 've got me iu your tooth, 
T here 's m usic iu jo u r  eye. 
i  um children, wife and sw eetheurt,
1 am all vou w ant to fee;
I ’m tho “ H appy T hough t”  Tobacco,
You hud better bet 1 be.
“ H A R R Y  T H O U G H T ”  W a v e  L in e  R lu g  
T o b a c c o . S o ld  e v e r y w h e r e  In  T e n  C e n t
The Thirteenth Chime.
A L egend  of O ld L ondon , by A n g u s B.
Reach.
I t  w as in one of the ea rlie s t y ea rs  of 
the re ign  of H enry  the  E ig h th , and  on 
a g lo rious s u m m e r’s day . th a t tw o  m en 
sa t in e a rn e st conversation  to g e th er in 
tlie oak-panelled  parlo rs  o f a sm all house 
a b u ttin g  upon S t. P au l’s ch u rch y a rd . 
T h e  one w as a  so ld ie r, the o ther a  p rie st. 
T he  form er w as habited  ns an oflicer of 
the yeom en of the g u a rd — his m orion  
su rm ounted  by a pin mo o f feathers lay 
before h im  on the tab le, and  his rich  
scarle t and gold uniform  shone gay  anti 
g litte rin g  in the sunsh ine. l ie  w as n 
young  m an, bu t vice and  unb rid led  pas­
sion w ere  stam ped , liko C ain 's  m a rk , 
upon his face. I l is e y e s  w ere b loodsho t; 
liis m outh  coarse anil sensual, and  his 
w hole b ea rin g  fierce and sw a g g e rin g .
11 is priestly  com panion had th ro w n  
back his cow l, p robab ly  for coolness, 
and disclosed features, tho expression  ol 
w hich, liko th a t of tho cap ta in  of the 
guards, w as evil, b u t w itich, unlike his. 
w as p artly  redeem ed by an appearance  
of lofty in te llec tua lity . T he  p r ie s t’s 
forehead w as h igh  and  m assive, and  his 
eye deep-set and b righ t. As he g lanced  
a t bis com pan ion , his th in , pale  lip 
curled  invo lun tarily , and the scorn  of 
his sm ile  was w ithering . H ut tho so l­
d ier perceived  it not, as he cnrclessly set 
aside the s ilver stoup  from w hich be had 
been im bib ing  p lentifu l d rau g h ts  of suck, 
and re m a rk e d :
“ And so, Iln lly  F r ia r!  thou h as t a b ­
solved all m y sins— tru ly  th e ir  nam e 
w as leg io n —b u t th a t hoots not no w ; 
they  a re  rubbed  nw av like  ru s t from  a 
sw ord b la d e .”
"D oubtless thou a r t  pardoned. H ave 
I not said it?” re tu rned  th e  p riest. A nd 
ns he spoke his lip  cu rled  m ore p a lpab ly  
titan ever.
“ T h a t sw ag g ere r, p inned by th e  cross­
bow bolt a t T h a m e ? ” said he of the y eo ­
men of the g u a rd , b eg in n in g  anew  the 
m uste r-ro ll of h is  tran sg ress ions .
“ Think of it," rep lied  tho p riest.
“ A nd the m u rtb e r  done a t  the B ank- 
side?”
“ fo rg iv e n .”
“ And the  despoiling  of the A bingdon  
m ercer?”
“ I have abso lved .”
“ A nd tlie vow  broken to  S ir H ild e ­
b rand  G rey?”
“ I t  w ill no t cou n t ag a in s t th ee .”
"A nd  the ca rry in g  off the p re tty  M is­
tress M arjory  P”
“ H ath  been atoned for.”
“ A nd oaths, lies, im precations in n u m ­
erab le?” rejo ined  the ca p ta in . “ N o t so 
m uch th a t I c a re  abo u t such petty  m a t­
te rs ;  bu t w hen one is a t  confession, one 
m ay ns w ell m ak e  a  clean  b reas t »f i t .” 
“ In  the nam e of the  chu rch , I  absolve 
thee. And now . C ap ta in  W yckham m e, 
thou m ust perform  a serv ice for m o .”
“ I t  is bu t reasonab le. T hou a r t  niv 
helper in m a tte rs  sp ir itu a l— I am  th in e  
in m a tte rs  e a r th ly ! W e serve each o the r 
F a th e r F ran c is.”
T he  w orthy  F a th e r  F ra rc is  sm iled . 
I t  is possible th a t he deem ed the a r ra n g e ­
m ent a  b e tte r  one for his m ilita ry  friend .
“ T herefore say  the w ord ,”  con tinued  
W yckham m e; “ and, lo! m y  bountifu l 
fo rg iver of tran sg ressions, I  a tu  tbiuo, 
for good or ev il.”
F a th e r  F ran c is  b en t h is  keen, b lack  
eye steadily  upon his com pan ion—g az in g  
as if he would peer in to  his soul. A t 
leng th  he spoke, slow ly and ca lm ly — 
“ T hou  bust a  yeom an iu Lhy com pany  
of g u a rd s—one M ark  H u n tle y .”
“ M arry , ye9 . A line, s ta lw a rt fellow ; 
he d raw s a  bow like Iiobin H o o d ; an d  I 
would ill like to ab ide the b ru n t o f h is 
pa rtisan . W h a t of h in t?”
T he  p riest s ta rted  u p —his eyes flashed 
— his nostril d ila ted . C a tch ing  W yck- 
haram e’s a rm  w ith  his brow n, sinew y 
hand, and  c lu tch in g  it convulsively , he 
said , hoarse ly—“ ruin  h im !”
" R u in  h im !” repea ted  the oflicer of 
the gu ard s , som ew hat su rp rised  a t th is 
unexpected  ou tb u rs t. "R u in  h im ! 
M arry , m an, be th ink  y e ; he is the (low­
er of m y co m p an y .”
“ I say, ru in  h im ,” cried  the p riest. 
“ Thou  a r t  his oflicer, and  there a re  a 
thousand w ays. P lo t— plo t—so th a t he 
m ay ro t in a dungeon , o r sw ing from  a  
gallow s. He is n can k er in my h e a r t ."
"H u t w herefore a r t  thou se t a g a in s t 
tho yeom an , fnthorP” asked C ap ta in  
W yckham m e.
" H e  has crossed m y p a th ,"  said tho 
priest, m oodily.
"C rossed thy  p a th — ItowP” dem anded  
the so ld ier.
F athe r F rancis  looked w istfu lly  a t  his 
questioner, and  m u tte re d , “ in love.”  
C ap ta in  W y ck h am m e struck  the tab le  
w ith his fist, un til th e  w ine flasks danced 
aga in , and then s ta r t in g  to his feet, w ith  
a coarse ro a r  of la u g h te r, exc la im ed — 
“ Iio , ho! hath  it (fume to this? A nd so 
a nea t ankle, and buxom  cheeks, and a 
g im p  w aist, w ere m ore than  a  m atch  for 
thy  6anctityP  A nd thy  cell w as so lita ry  
and  co ld—w as it not. priestP A nd a 
m an, even though  a m onk, canno t ho 
alw ays p ray in g , and  so lliou w ouldst 
take to  w ooing for an in terlude . B rave 
sir priest! C red it me, thou a r t a m an of 
m e ttle—a bold fria r— an honor to th ine 
order. N ay, thou sh a lt he the founder 
of an o rd er—of a fam ily , I m e an ; and  
by m y Im lidom c, the re  w ill ho a  ra re  
spice of the dev il in the breed. B u t I 
say , fattie r, w ho is she?— w hat is site? 
Do iter eyes sp u tk le?  h e r cheeks g lo w — 
Iter—”
“ Silence, b ab b le r,” said  the p riest, 
"h e r  nam e is too pu re  a  th in g  for thee to  
take w ith in  thy lip s; for thee to speak  
of her— m ere b la sp h em y .”
" H a !” ex c la im ed  W yckham m o, 
“ priest, I say un to  thee, bew are .”
"H u sh ! 1 love h e r ; love her w ith  a 
dep th  of passion w hich  tilin g s  like these 
can n o t feel or com prehend . I have  
w restled— fough t w ith  it— striven  iu 
the dark n ess  and silence of m y cell to  
crush  i t ;  hut 1 canno t. She is my lig h t 
— m y a ir— m y life— m y G od! 1 have  
said it— I have sw orn  it —she shall he 
m ine, a lthough  I g ive  body and  soul to 
pu rch ase  the tre a su re !"
" W i lt  thou rem ove th is  m a n ?” co n tin ­
ued the priest, a fte r  a pause, and  sp eak ­
ing in a voice of fr ig h tfu l ca lm ness.
‘• llu m — w hy— m a rry , I w ould do 
m uch to oblige th e e ,” beguu the soldier 
— w hen h is  com pan ion  in te rru p ted  h im . 
“We are in euch other's secrets,” he
said.
T he  oflicer of tho g u ard  sh ru g g ed  his 
shoulders.
“ A nd w ith  m en like  us to  ho in each 
o ther’s secrets is to  bo in each o th e r’s 
pow er.”
T he  officer o f tho g u ard  sh ru g g ed  his 
shoulders still h igher.
“ A rt thou reso lved?”  inqu ired  F a th e r 
F rancis  qu ie tly .
“ I n tn , w a9 the rep ly ; " M a rk  H unt- 
ley w ill not long live to  th w a r t th e e .” 
“ ’TIs w ell,” m uttered  the jj r io s t; 
“ bu t the blow  m u st be im m ed ia te .”
“ I t shall fall to m o rro w ,” said  W yck- 
h am m e; “ leave the  m eans to  m e. B u t 
I say, la ther, how  dost thou propose to  
get possession of the m aiden , and 
w hen?”
“ T o n ig h t,” rep lied  tho m onk, and his 
eyes g listen ed ,” I  am  h er fa th e r confes­
s o r .”
C ap ta in  W y ck h am m e sm acked  his 
lips.
“ A sw eet du ty , by m y faith , to  listen 
to  tho flu tte ring  though ts of youthful 
fem ale h ea rts ; i  a lm ost w ish ! w ere  a 
m o n k .”
“ C urses on thy  licentious tonguo ,” ex 
cla im ed  the chu rchm an  in a voice ol 
suppressed  passion. “ L isten— I have
im posed on iter a  m idn igh t so lita ry  pen­
ance. A t tho dead h o u n d  the n ig h t slut 
is lo kneel before tho sh rine  of th e  V ir 
g in  in the c a th ed ra l. I shall bo th e re .” 
“ A nd a ttem p t to ca rry  her off?—site 
w ill scream .”
“ T h e re  a re  g a g s .”
“ She w ill fly .”
“ T here  a re  bonds, and  secre t keeping- 
places tho w orld wots no t of, a t my d is­
posal— w hile M urk H u n tley— ”
“ Is m y p a ri o f th e  job . P rio st, it  is 
a  w ell laid schem e; I th ink  it m ay pros­
p e r .”
“ I t  m u st,” answ ered  tho p r ie s t; “ but 
the sun  hath  passed thu m erid ian  ; is it 
no t tim e thou w ort on thy  w ay hom e­
w ard  ?”
“ M arry  you say  tru e ,” exc la im ed  tho 
o ther, “ and I w ill p lo t m y sh are  in the 
m a tte r  as 1 r id e .”
“ D o so ,” said tho p riest, “ and  fa re ­
w e ll.”
In  live m inu tes C ap tain  W yukham m e, 
attended  by tw o yeom en ot his troop, 
w as sp u rr in g  dow n L udgnto  h ill, on Ins 
w ay  w estw ard , w hile  F a th e r F rancis, en ­
veloped in his cotvl, paced slow ly and 
though tfu lly  back  to the  ca thedra l. 
T he  people m ade w ay for him  reveren tly  
and  bowed low ; the father had  the repu ­
ta tion  o f being rich in tho odor of san c ­
tity , and m any  coun ted  them selves happy 
in his "B ened icito .”
T he  hours passed aw ay , and  it becam e 
n ig h t—a fair, ca lm  sum m er’s n igh t, in 
w hich  the m oon and  s la ts  seem ed s tr iv ­
ing  to  ou tsh ine each  o th e r. A deep 
hush w as upon L ondon. T h e  la st of Lite 
crew  of ’p ren tices, who had  been w ild ­
ing  aw ay the lengthened tw ilig h t tty a  
noisy g am e  of foot-ball in C lteape, had 
been sum m oned  w ith in  doors by liis v ig ­
ilan t m aster, and  the streets w ere le lt lo 
the occasional hom e-re tu rn in g  reve lle r, 
who e ither paced a long  w ith tipsy g ra v i­
ty  or m ade the old houses r in g  w ith  
snatches of the d rin k in g  songs which 
still buzzed in liis ears. T he  stately  
m ass of old P au l’s rose m ajestically  above 
all hum bler tenem ents, steeped in a 
flood ot m oonshine; its q u a in t ca rv ings  
and  scu lp tu red  p innacles, here stand ing  
ou t c lea r and  palpab le  in the s ta rry  a ir, 
and  there broken by broad m asses of 
deep  b lack shadow .
I t  w as near tho hour of m id n ig h t w hen 
the ligh t figure of st w om an, closely m uf­
fled in its d raperies , g lided  cautiously  
and  tim idly  a lo n g  the quiet pavem ent, 
and  trip p ed  up  the steps tow ard  one of 
th e  side en trances of th e  ca th ed ra l. T he 
door of a  chapelry , front w hich adm it­
tance  m ig h t be had in to  the m ain  por­
tion of the b u ild ing , w as open. As she 
crossed the th reshold  the d am p  ch ill of 
the a ir, so different from  the gen ia l a t­
m osphere w ithou t, m ade her pause. I t  
was h u t for a m om ent, and  then  she e n ­
te red  the  C ith ed ra l. I t  w as tin aw fully 
so lem n place. N o w ork  of m an’s hands 
could  be m ore g ran d  ; its shadow y vas* 1.- 
ness seem ed not of the ea rth . T he eye 
could only d im ly  tra ce  its proportions 
by the gorgeously  colored lig h t adm itted  
by the pain ted  glass, and im ag ina tion  
supplied' tlio rest. H ero  w ere  the vast 
c lu stered  p illars, the echoing  aisles, the 
g ro ined  and arched  m agnificence o f the 
roof, and over all a silence liko the si­
lence of the dead . T ito in tru d er crossed 
h e r a rm s  upon her bosom —for the place 
w as ch ill—and  th e  n ex t m om en t M ubel 
L om e kne lt before the sh rine  of th e  V ir­
g in . She had  hard ly  passed a  m in u te  
in devotion w hen a heavy bund w as laid 
upon h e r shou lder. .W ith  a  flu ttering  
h e a rt site s ta rted  to her feet and  beheld 
tho face o f F a th e r F rancis  d im ly  seen 
close to  hers.
"Father!" she exclaimed.
“ D a u g h te r,,’ re tu rn ed  tlio p riest, in a  
voice tre m b lin g  w ith  passionate eager­
ness for he th o u g h t he hud liis v ic tim  in 
liis c lu tch , “ thou m ust go  w ith  m e ;”  and 
a t  the sam e in s tan t, before she could 
m ake a  m otion to  p reven t h im , tie s lip ­
ped a k e rch ie f p repared  for the purpose 
o ver tho  low er p a r t  of Iter face, und site 
w as unab le  to  u tte r  a  sound.
“ Com e, sw eet one, com e!” said F a th e r 
F ran c is, in a low , trem u lous voice, ns lie 
a ttem p ted  to  seize h er arm  and w aist. 
S u rp rise  and  despair, how ever, gave 
M abel s tre n g th — m aking  si fran tic  effort, 
site freed herse lf  from  the rude g rasp  
and  fled. U tte r in g  a  m u ttered  im p reca ­
tion  tho  p rie st pursued , hut bis flowing 
robes h indered  liis p rog ress . W ith  a 
ree lin g  head, and a lm ost insensible of 
w hat site d id , M abel flew over the pave­
m e n t; she tried  lo m ake for tho door, 
h u t h e r  confusion w as too g re a t toeu ab le  
Iter to discover it ,—she heard  the foot­
steps o f the p rie st close to  her, aud  fled 
u n w ittin g  w h ith e r site w ent.
“ H a! now I have  thee ,” panted the 
m onk, as tlio fug itive  appeared  driven 
in to  a  co rn er o f the build ing , und lie 
m ade a  p lunge fo rw ard  to g ra sp  her. 
H e w as d isappo in ted . A low -brow ed 
door stood open in the w all lead ing  to  a  
sp ira l stone s ta ircase , and  up it site flew 
like the w ind . As M abel pu t her foot u p ­
on tlio first s tep  a loud c lan g  ran g  
th ro u g h  the  ca th ed ra l—it w as the first 
ch im e o f 12  s tru ck  by the g re a t clock. 
U p, up, up, w en t p u rsu er und pursued . 
F ear gav e  u n n a tu ra l sw iftness to M ubel, 
aud  she rushed  u p w ard s—round  und
i In yonr A lm anac o f  your SnrBnpnrllln brinR 
d for scurvy, I th ough t you ought lo  know or
F ro m  P o le  to  P o le
A t b r ’s S a r sa p a r il l a  ha* dem onstrated Its 
pow er of euro for nil diseases of tho blood.
a, Th o  H arpooner’s Story.
Xeio B e d fo rd , June  7, 1883• 
D n . J .  C. A t r r  & Co.—T w enty  years ago I  
wnw n Im rpooner in tho N orth  Pacific, w hen flvo 
)others of tne crew nnd m yself w ere laid up  with 
i c u r v y .  O u r bodies w ere bloated, gum s swollen 
nnd bleeding, teeth loose, pufp lo  blotches nil 
over us. nnd our brenth ecemed rotten. Take It 
I by and largo wo wero pre tty  badly off. A ll our 
llme-juico was accidentally destroyed, b u t tho 
captain had a couplo dozen bottles of A y e r ’s 
Barsapa rilla  and gavo us that. W o recov­
ered on it quicker than  I  have ever seen men 
brought about by any o ther trea tm en t for Scurvy, 
nnd I ’ve seen n good deal o f it. Boeing no men­
tion ir
goo   , 
th is, and po pend you tho facts
R e sp e c tfu lly  y o u rs , I tA L rn  Y .  W in o a t e .
Th o Trooper’3 Experience.
Jlfasren, B a su to la n d (S . A fr ic a ,)  M arch 7 ,1 8 S 3 .
D n . J .  C. A y er  8c Co.—Gentlem en: I  have 
m uch jtleasuro to  testify  to  tlio great value of 
your Barsaparilla. W o have been stationed 
hero for over two years, during  w hich time wo 
had to livo in ten ts. Being under canvas for 
■uch a timo brought on w hat is called in  this 
country “ v e ld t-B o ro s .”  I  had thoso sores for 
some time. I was advised to tako your Sarsa­
parilla, tw o bottles of w hich made my sore* 
disappear rapidly, and I  nm now qilito well. 
Y ours tru ly , T . K . B o d e s ,
Trooper, Cape M ounted R iflem en . t
Ayer's Sarsaparilla
I s  tho only thoroughly effeetlvo blood-pnrlfler, 
tho only medicine tun t eradicates tho poisons of 
Scrofula, M ercury, nnd C ontaglouj Disease 
from the system .
PREPARED BY
D r. J . C. A yor &  Co., L o w e ll, Mass. 
Bold by a ll D ruggists : P rioo $ 1 : , -x 
’t3ix b o ttle s  fo r  f5 .
p p M E R O y k
p.p.p p .
P L A S T E R
Bures Backache, Lung Troubles,
Kidney Diseases, Rbcumatisir?, Etc.
A tr ia l  w ill c o n v in c e  th o  m o s t sk o p tic a l th a t  
th e y  a ro  C ine  L e s t .  T h ey  a r e  m e d ic a te d  w ith  
c a p sic u m  am i th o  a c tiv o  p rin c ip le  o f  p e tro le u m , 
b e in g  fu r m oro  p o w e rfu l in  th e i r  a c tio n  th an  
o th e r  p la s te r s . Do n o t be in d u ce d  to  ta k e  o th e rs , 
b u t  be s u re  an d  g e t  th e  g e n u in e  “ P e tro lin e , 
w hich  is  a lw a y s  e n c lo se d  in  a n  enve lope  w ith  thq  
s ig n a tu re  o f  th o  p ro p r ie to r s ,  T ho l ’.W .Ib Co., 
an d  d ire c tio n s  in  fo u r  la n g u a g e s ;  alsA sea l in 
g re en  an d  gold on ea ch  p la s te r .  Sold  by  all 
d ru g g is ts , a t  c e n ts  each .
C O R N  P L A S T E R S
A re th o  b e s t  know n rem o d y  fo r  h a rd  an d  so ft 
co rn s , a n d  n e v e r  fa il to  c u re . P rice , 5*5 c e n ts .
P E D A C U R A  I N S O L E S
( u rn  C o l d  F e e t , G o u t ,  I t  l i c - u m . - i t  i s m ,  
P a r n l y N l s ,  S w o l l e n  F e e t ,  e t c .  Tho
Felog  W h ite  P r o p r ie ta ry  Co., 81 C h u rc h  S tre e t , 
Now Y ork, M a n u fa c tu re rs . O f  f i r s t  c l a s s  
d r i i } ; | £ i s t s  i t i i d
WM. H. KITTREDGE, - Agent,
For ROCKLAND. ME.
0 S t
[ N A T U R E ’S
REMEDY.
THE ONLY TRUE
BLOOD PURIFIER.A L  .
1  / / I I  W \ J ~ / S t r i c t l y  V e g e ta b le .  Composed
■  /i  I I  f  / of the plants and roots best known to
■  / ■ '.  w b /o u r  most eminent medical botanists for 
W W J j f  their alterative, tunic, and solvent prop- 
V ' ’'f o r t i e s .  S c ro f u la ,  C a n c e ro u s  H u m o r s ,  
1  /  C a n k e r ,  E r u p t i v e  and S k in  D isc u se s
/ are speedily eradicated by its use. Yegetine 
r a n n i h i l a t e s  d i s e a s e  by going to its very foun­
tain source, and exterminating the poison from the 
system. It is a  complete R e s o lv e n t ,  dissolving and 
currying away through the natural channels the dis­
eased and wasted particles, aud restoring to healthy 
action all the functions of the body. For sixteen years 
this invaluable E lo o d  P u r i f i e r  has been before the 
public. Millions of buttles have been sold, and in no 
one ease has it failed to effect Hie promised results. 
No other medicine lias so good a record, or can show 
so many unsolicited testimonials.________  ______
SO ULE’S  P IL L S '
LIVER AND 
BILIO US 
PILLS
Cure H e a d a c h e , S id e a c h e , C o a te d  T o n g u e ,  
C o u n tl im tio n , and R i t t e r  X a n te  in the Mouth. 
The best L iv e r  R e g u la to r  known. 25ctS»{ 6 boxes, 
% 1 00. By all Druggists and by Mail.
Geo. Pierce A Co., 3D Uuuovcr St., Dobton.
—W IT H  A —
P alace Queen T abular
FURNACE.
I hare never has been a heater put 
into a house in Rockland that gave 
so groat results from tho amount of 
COAL consumed as tho
PALACE P E N  FU RN A CE!
Call at my Stora and Examino.
1 refer by permission, to tho following persons, 
who itre using th is furnace: A aron Howes, G. L . 
Kiirrand, Mrs. T . I . Bpenr, .1. G. Pottle, \V. O. 
Fuller, .Fr.
[ h e  P a la c e  Q u een  is  th e  Best 
H ealin g  F urnace in th e  W orld.
FO R  SA L E  BY
G. W. DRAKE,
B O C I C L A N P .  32
F r e d  B „  S p e a r
Has in stock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
A nd is the only dealer in th is city who has nt the 
presen t time the genuine
FR A N K L IN rashCOAL !
My stock includes all sizes
Free Burning Whito Ash,
Lehigh Egg anil Broken White Ash, 
Enterprise Stove, extra quality, White 
Ash,
Franklin Stove, Red A.sh,
(the only genuine), and
George’s Creek Cumberland Coal,
Unequalled for sm ithing aud steam  purposes.
Also I have coi s tan tly  on hand n full stock of
W ood, Hay, S h a w , Lim e, Hair,
f ift ie s , SAPID,
Rosendale and Portland Cement,
DRAIN PIPE, Etc.
KEROSENE OIL at Wholesale.
K ^ -F ir t t  Q m dity’Q oods!—P rices ns Low ns the 
Low. -d !—Prom pt and Satisfactory D elivery!— 
O rders received by T e le p h o n e!—P lease call and 
obtain prices before purchasing.
0 .  E .  H A H N  &  C O . ,
Painters, Cramers
........ a n d .........
PAPER HANGERS,
DEALERS in
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists’ Materials, Brushes,
A L A B  A S T IN E S  A^V‘c^LVJ?S8.
4ijjr Satisfaction Guaranteed iu all casus.
JdOl M ain  H ir e d , - O p p . F a r  w e ll  H a l l,
ARTHUR SHEA,
Practical Plumber.
W u to r  Closet**, lU  h T uba, W a te r  F ix tu r e * , 
S o t up  iu  th e  bust m a n n e r .
W e are prepared  to  m ake contracts for tho rough­
ly P lum bing uny description o f public or private 
building in the  m ost ar tistic  und w orkm anlike 
m anner.
W e give particu lar a tten tion  to securing
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
Every kind  of job  prom ptly and satlsfactorilly  
executed in city or country  at very reasonable rates. 
We can refer to w ork dohe in Kocklund und ut 
Cuuidcu. C orrespondence solicited.
Call on us at o u r place o f business,
184 M A IN  bT . o p p o s i t e  I l ie  L iu d s c y  H o u se , 
O r address us bv Mail at 
41 U O C E L . i M ) ,  M A IN E .
O. G. MOFFXTT,
Fire and Life Insurance.
* » -  Leslies adjusted kt Itila utfice, 12
2 7 8  U nion B lo c k . R o ck la n d ,:M e .
x ' i .
N o . 4 l ’u rk  f-t. 21 U O C K L A N I), M E ,
H .  B .  M I L L E H ,
Surgeon anil Mechanical Dentist;
Gas aud E th e r  adm inistered.
2 5 4  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D ,
ART DEPARTMENT.
Sketch Boxes.
Amateur Outfits. 
Studies, Art Goods. 
Picture Frames, 
Canvas, etc.
04W e have ^50 s tretchers in 
sizes frem  4x4 to 34x20 Indies 
Prom  yoo to 4( 0 d< z< n w. 8b
N. T u b e »hdors alw ays in stock 
to select from.
B. ashes o f all kinds.
Largest stock of m aterials 
for LUHTUA 1’aintiiig  in E ast­
ern Maine.
Prices Low er than you can 
obtain of o thers, either in or 
out of the .State.
C. F. SAVVTELLE, Manager,
Main £ t., corner Lin . rock. 32
M IN A R D ’S
L IN IM E N T .
I C I I L T a -  O F
tflt
L m iii
I s  th o  b e s t  J n iiu m iu u tio n  A lla y e r  a n d  P a iu  
D e s tr o y e r  in  th o  w o r ld . M e d ic a l M en  
p r o sc r ib e  i t  a m i b e l ie v e  i t  is  w e ll  
w o r th y  its  n a m e ,
- K m c  OF PA
—IT CUHEK—
B ru ise s , S p ra in s , S tiffness of the J o in ts , 
C o n tra c tio n s  o f th e  M uscles, Numb- 
ness o f th e  L im its, N eu ra lg ia , 
R h eum atism , R ains in  th e  
C hest, Sine o r  R uck ,
S ore T h ro a t,
q u iu s v , C roup , H oarseness, Er.vsi|>elus, 
’ D ip h th e r ia , H orns, Sea id s , II end­
ue lie , T o o th ach e , C h illtlu iu t, 
C ruekeil o r  ( lia |q ied  
B an d s.
T ry  ildb In te rn a l and Kxtcrnul Rem edy. Hpeuk 
o f it to your neighbor* und friend* ju*l a* you llud 
it. Bold by all I>ruggi$u.
F o r  b a le  b y  a l l  D ru g g ia U .
M A M l ACTlliLL) 111
